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FLEMISII PICTIJRES.

BYTEEDITOR.

TrHE Netherland<s, thougli for the miost part. deficient in pictu-
re( 1ue scenery,5 possesses historie mernories unsurpassed in heroie

~U1roinantie interest hy those of any countr inEroe The
P-rotestant struggle against the despotisrn of Spain is oneC of the
grandest episodes in the history of rnankind. The provinces of
Brabant, Flanders, Hainauit, and llolland, recail manv a storied
Page of Motlev, Prescott, and Robertson. The industries, art and
literature of t'he Walloons, Flemnings, and Duteli, both pique and
gratify the duriositv of the tourist. ilere, as nowlhere else, lie secs
the chefs d'oei'rre of Rlubens, Vandyck, R-embrandt, and other
FleMisli masters.

Brussels, with a population of ncarly 400,000, is another Paris,
With its broad boulevards, its palaces, parks anid squares, and its
eafés and gay out-of-door life. In constructing ncw streets, the
eitY offered prizes, from $4,000 down, for the best twenty façades.
Thle resuit is som of the finest aiîchitecture in Europe, charac-
terizcd largelv hy the usèc of the humnan figure in caryatides and
the like. The new Palais de Justice lias cost $1,000,000.. 0f the

fehowcvcr, one can sec enough iu New York and Chicago.
MY OWfl taste is for the old, and this was aînply gratificd. The
aIlCeflt church of St. (3udule is of vast size and venerable majesty

-Ofle of the richest 1 have seen. The singing of the vespers at
tWviljg 1 li wvas exquisitely sweet. The celebrated Hôtel de Ville,
h cently. illustrated iu thiS MAGAZINE, is one of the ioblest town
1.alls in Europe. Its flamboyant façade and exquisite open spire,
s0aring like a fountain .370 feet in the air, once seen eau. neyer
be forgotten. At the summiiit the Archangel Michael forever
waves his glittering sword as if to guard the eitv at his feet.
Tphe fretted stoflcwork looks like petrified lace.

VoL. XXIX. No. 2.
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Lt is onlv ail lour's l'ide froîîî Brussels to Anltw'crp. At Vilvorde,
six miles front. Brussels, 360 years ago the Englisli lefornmer
rriîdale, foi tral-,aItillg the( Bible, w'as burnced ut the stake. ls
hIst wvords wvere, c, Lord, open the Kiiig of Eing-ld's eyes." The
verv next y(ar--wuaý it iiot an uniswer to is pavr-icBible
was publislied in England l), roval eemnand, ai a eopy placed
il] every. eliturch.

Twelve miles froin Brussels is tUic ancient tovn of Malines or
Mechli, 40,000 inhlabitanits, situated ont the Ihd.i', wvhiehl flows
througli the tewu ii in nuinerous arns and is crossed by thirtv-ttve
bridges. Notwithstanding its broad and regular streets, liandsomcl
squares, -and finle buildings, it is a duli p)lC(e, and totatly (lestitute
of thec brisk traflie îvhich enliveils niost of tie p>rincipal eia
towns. The Cathedral of St. Romnbold (shown in our frontispiece.),
bcgun at the end of the l2thi century, complcted in 1312, is a
eruciforin Gothie eliurcli with a richlv decorated choir ai
a huge unfinishied toSver three liundred and tweîîty-four féel
inulheighit. The face of the elock on the tower is forty-niineý feet iii
diamieter. The churcli was ahnost cntirelv erected with mnonev
paid by the pilgrimis wheo flocked hither'in the 14th and l5th
centuries t<) obtain the indulgeiices issued by Pope Niecholas V.

Antwerp, a busy cit'y oiu the "lazv Selheldt," -%Vas. under charleS
V., the inost prosperous ZiLv ii Europe. At that pcriod thousands
of vessels are said te have lain in the Scheldt àt oeue tinte, wvhile
a hundred or mnore arrived ani dopa rted daily. Commerce, whichi
luxury and revolution had banishced freon ther Flemnish towns,
especially Bruges, soughit refuge ut Antwcrp about the close cf the
lSthi century. Under Charles V. Auitwerp wa~s perliaps thue inost
prosperous and îvealthv- city on the continent, surpassing evein
Venice itsclf. Th71e re(at fairs, heli here attracted inerchiante
from ail parts cf the civilized world. But Spanish tyranniy amil
the terrors, cf the Inquisition reduced thc population te, ut oee
time, 40,000. Its present population is about 160,000. Lt is
stronglv fortitied, and bas stood nîany a siege. The glory of the
city is its mnagnificent cîhe(lral. Its lofty open spire Napoleoii
eonparcd te Meechuin lace, and Charles V. used te say it should
be preserved in a glass case. Its interior is unique in this, that
it has threc aisles on cach side of the nave. The perspective of
the arches, supported oit 125 colunins, is very finle. The glory cf
the church is Rubens' inasterpicce --his wonderful ,"Descent fromi
the Cross." I confess te, a Iack cf appreciation of Rubens. I eau
see little heauty in bis figures, and they often have a vulgair
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coarseness tliat is offensive to goo<i t.-ste. 0f course, the inasterful
life -,ndl ricli colouring of his pictures indicate the consuininate
artist. But there is none of the poetie féeciiÎg of Raphael, nor of
the seraphic purity of Fra Angelico. Crowded around the vener-
able cathedral, like nienidieants around the feet of a priest, are a
lot of squa-ýli( old bouses, that greatly inar its beauty. Beside the
principal portai is a-n ancient well, covered by an intricate canopy
of wrouglht iroxi, made iii 1529 by Quentin Matsys, whoin, as an
inscription records, love of an artist's daugi.ter transfornied into
a painter--"' Con niubia li aimor Miule ibr-efecit .- Ippelleim."

The Hôtel de Ville, with a splendid façade 300 feet long, rising
to the hieight of 180 feet, coutains somne fine historie halls, one
with an immense chimney-piec, with fanions Bible reliefs.

In a neighbouring churcbi-yard is an artificial Calvary, forty
feet high, crowded with statues and saints and angels. Beiieath
is a grotLo in imitation &of the Holy Sepulchre, and an iron-grated
purgatory, iii whieh earved figures iii painted flames beseech
alms for masses to procure their release. It lias ail the horror of
Dante without any of the poetrN.

The picture gallery is wonderfully rich in chefs~ d'oeurre of
Flemisb art; but Donc inîpresse nie more than a dead Christ, by
Matsy s, whose deep pathos brings tears to the eyes. Iu the publie,
squares are fine monuments of Rlubens, Teniers, and V.,ndyck,
and the streets hear the naines of famous painters.

My inost delightful niemiory of Antwerp is that of its sweet
chimnies. There are in al], in the cathedral tower, ni..etv-nine
belis-the largest, at whose haptisin Charles V. stood god-fatliLer,
and gave lis own namne, weiglis eight tons. Everv quarter of an
hour they ring out a beautiful carillon, and at the full hour they
proclaim. in More elaborate inelody the fliglit of time. IMy hotel
w"s in the Cathedral Square, and at night 1 lay awake listening
to the exquisite strain and thinking of Longfellow's musical lines:

"As the ev'ening shades descended,
Low and loud and sweetly blended,
Low at times and loud at timnes,
And changing like a poet's rhyines,
Rang the beautiful wild ines.
Ther witli deep sonorous clangour
Calnily answering their sweet anger,
When the wraugling belle liad ended,
Slowly struck thec dock eleven;
And frorn out the sulent heaven,
Silence o~n the town descended.
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Silence, si.-nce everywhere,
On the earth aud in the air."

Returnig to Brtissels, a ride of thirty-six mil es, thence to, Qhent,
the railway traverses a fiat and fertile countr.y, cultivated like a
gardon. The ancient town of Glient~ celebrated in song and story,
wvas the birthplace of our !English John of Gaunt, of the Emnperor

BELFRY 0F GI±ENI.

Charles V., of the Van Arteveldes, and of many another fained in
history. In the fifteenth century it was one of the most import~-
ant free cities of Europe, boasting 80,000 citizens capable of
hearing arins. Its chief prosperity arose from its industrial
supremacy, its weavers alone numbering 40,000. When the bell
wvas rung that summnoned thein to wvork, so great ivas the living
:itream that no vessels might pass the drawbridges, nor private

. 101
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persons enter the pub)lie, ways. The same bell is stili rung, but
oiily to inake more striking the coîîtrast L'etween its once surging
throng- and its now quiet and1, in part, grass-grown streets. The
01(1 historie city lias 'an air of fallen spiendour, and of nioulder-
ing decay, that is almiost pathetic. So great was its ancient
prosperity that Charles V., plaving upon the nieaning of the
naînc-from whieli we have the word gauntlet-said to F'ranceis L.
,Je miettrai votre Paris daw: .mon Gat""I will put Paris into
my glove."

The venierable Church of St. Bavon, unattractive and plain
without, is cxceedingly magu ificent with the armorial bearings
of the Knighlits of the Crolden Fà;icece within. At the summit of
its lofty spire is a golden dragon, captured in 1204 from St.
Sophia at Constantinople. The chimes of the belis are wonider-
fully sweet, and ever and anion booms the great bell whieh bears
the legrend, "Mýlv mime is Roland; when I toll there is fire, when
I ring there is vietory in the land."* The day on which I visited
it was the fête of the Assumption of the Virgin, and the Church
was crowded with worshippers. A procession of priests in crim-
son, purpie and gold, accompanied by vergers with crosses, hal-
berds, and maces, and peasants in blue blouses and wooden shoes,
passed through the aisies, whil<' the deep-toned organ shook the
solid wiills. The Hôtel de Ville lias an excellent flamboyant
façade iwith a huge and massive tower fronting a square sur-
rounded. by Spanish liouses, in whicb, in a. confliet of stormy
guilds, 500 meni were siain 500 years ago. -I visited the famous
Beguinage, a little suburb surroixnded by its own moat and walls,
with eighteen convents, containing 1,000 l3eguines, an order of
nuns of extreme antiquity. In the salon is a fine Raphaei, and
specinens of the exquisite lacework of the nuns, some of which 1
purchased as souvenirs for dear ones far a.way.

I stopped at Bruges, chiefiy on accounit of Longfellow's fine poemn
on its ancien t belfry. In the fourteenth century Bruges was the
greatcst commercial centre of Europe. The ministers of twenty
foreign powers dwelt withIn its walls, arîd vessels from Venice,
Genoa, and Constantinople bore the wealth of the Orient to its
wharves. lu the Church of Our Lady-Onze Vr'ioiuw--is the
splendid tomb of Chartes the Bold and M1ary of Burgundy, and
many art treasures. The ehapel of the "IlHoly Blood " and .-t
colossal image of "cGod the Father " attest the sacrilegious super-

*"c Myneu iwem is Rolawl; als ik klep is er brand, ansd ais ik lity is er
t,ùtorie in het land."'
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stitio1 of the people. 0f tliis I liad a further illustration in die
procession in hionour of the Virgin, wvhich took place on this wi.,e:

In a side chapel of the churcli a nuniber of young men arrayed

BELFRY 0F BRUGES.

theinselves in a sort of ecclesiastieal dress,
wt aigs of scarlet and gold. After

much music and marshalting, the procession was
organized-priests, acolytes, choristers, in thieir xnost

gorgeous robes, carrying crosses and crucifixes and burning tapers;
haiberdiers in mediSval costumes, bearing battie-axes; young
girls in white veils, with gilt palms in their liauds, and gilt

,b'leiiiish Pichires.
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wreaths, on their headi six of thein carrying a richly adorned
image of the Virgin, dressed in gold brocade; a troop of chlldren,
ail ii *white and crowned with flowers; young men bearing
bannors, gilt shrines, a nd jcwelled reliquaries; and a long pro-
cession of citizens, and bands of music playing martial airs iii
the intervals of the clianting,«) of the priests and choir boys, while
the continuons clamour of the belse rang through the air. The
principal feature was a gorg--ous canopy borne by four leading
citizens over the "lest," wliich, ias enclosed in a jewelled pyx
and carried by a splendidly apparelled priest. Thurifers swung
their censers; young girls strewed ilowers, fern leaves, L nd palmn
branches before the sacred shrine; and the multitude of spectators
fell down on their knees as the Rleal Presence of the Redeeiner, as
they imagined, passed by. Although some scowls were directed
toward me as I stood erect, no one molested me. Candies were
placed in the windows, ;and the houses were decorated with fes-
toons and evergreens and wreaths of gilt ivy, as the pageant
swept through the narrow streets, among mouldering monuments,
and over an ancient bridge, in the placid waters beneath wbich
the liles floated, and stately swans dressed their snowy plum-
age, and an ivv-covered, ruined wall w,-as reflected. Lt seemied
more like an illuminated picture out of a medheval. missal than
like an actual experience. 1 feit like rubbing my eyes to, sec
whether I was dreaming or wvhether this strange pageant was a
reality.

I then ivandered into the Grand Place, a large square, at one
side of which rose the celebrated I3elfry of Bruges, of which
Longfellow singe so plcasantly. I inquired for the Fleur-de-Blé at
which he lodged, but found that it hlad been demolished. I
lunched, therefore, at a littie table ini front of a café, and feasted
my eyes meanwhile on the stately tower and listened to the
musical chimes, pronounced the sweetest in Belgium; and mused
upon the vanished spiendours of the mouldering town. Near by
was the beautifully carved Gothic Hôtel de Ville, where the
Counts of Flanders, on their accession to the throne, used te fiing
largess to the people and swear to maintain the rights of the city.
Longfellow thus recaîls the associations of the scene:

In the market-place of Bruges stands the belfry old and brown,
Thrice consumed, and thrice rebuilded, still it watches o'er the town.

Thick witli towiis and liamlets studded, and with streamns and vapours gay,
Like a shield enibossed with silver. round the vast the landscape lay.
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At my feet the city slumnbered. Froi its climneys, here and there,
WVreaths of snow-white enioke, ascending, vaiihled, ghost-like int-o air.

Not a sjound rose froxîî the city at tliat early inorning hour,
Butt 1 heard a heart of iron beating iii the ancient tower.

Then miost musical and solenin, bringing back the olden times,
With their strange, unearthly changes, rang the melancholy chiines,

Like t'ne psahus froin soine old cloister, wlien the nuns Bing in the choir:
Arîd the great bell tolled among them, like the chanting of a friar.

Visions of the day departed, shadowy phantomas filled my byain;
They who live in history only seemed to walk the erth again.

Ail the Foresters of Flanders-mghty Baldwin Bras dle Fer,
Lyderick du Bueq and Cressy, Philip, Guy de Dampierre.

1 beheld the pageants splendid, that adorned those days of old;
Stately dames, like queens atterded, knights who bore the Fleece of Gold;

Lombard and Veiietiain mnerchants with deep-laden argosies;
Ministers from twenty nations; more than royal pom> and ease.

1 beheld proud Maximilian, kneeling humbly on the ground;
1 beheld the gentle Mary, hunting with her hawk and houud.

I beheld the Flemish weavers, with Namiur and Juliers bold,
Marching homeward from the bloody battle of the Spurs of Gold.

And again the whiskered Spaniard ail the land with terror smote;
And again the wild alarum sounded from the tocsin's throat;

Till the bell of Ghent responded o'er lagoon and dyke of saud,
"I1 am Roland ! I ara Roland ! there is victory in the land! "

Then the sound of drumz aroused me. The awakened city's roar
Chased the phantoms I had summoned back into their graves once more.

Bruges had an ancient reputation for the beauty of its maidens
"formosis Brugoe, puellis "-but they had an unintelligent"ex.

pression that, to me, was less attractive than# the briglit looks of
our quick-witted .Canadia.n girls. A blight and mildew-the
effect of Romish superstition-seem to have overgrown the place;
one-third of the population are said to be paupers -and very
homely-looking ones they are- the wornen in long blue cloaks,
and wearing clumsy wooden shoes.

'lmisli Pictifres. 0105
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«No One visits ('airo %vitIiolit Profit and los$."' so aalid
says trulv en oug-li a mitive proverb. rfIere is s() mucili to See,
and so inuchi to he Ieft iinseen, so iiiicli tha t iiiiit bc eolnpressed
iiito, a few days' obser'va tion, and so inuchel that needs long aiîd
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a ffoîdIaeraIfrun fed mze.t.anmsemlent ani de-
lI'ghlt. A sînglie culzor-v g i]j at its mle(lia-val and inoulderinig

lioqus t t1ue toiil'Is Nviiere its khalIifs lie huried, and buried

au (/x 11Jiia(e.I

Ivarie< Ieisiiru toi, its due apprucia( j~tioi anId eI)jovhîIleî t. l>ro(fi t
~ ~~ ~ htelvfoi, a sillg( rive througiî tile lui lt stiCets,-

of* the native tom-vn, a s4ilc'ean i througiî the ha za s, vi il
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ever deýepeir iii th e ýIr;luaI decav of t1w superb )buildings w'Iich
enshiriine their graves and tlieir miemnories, mwiII awaken thouglit
and( stiînulate inilgiilati>n and refleetion, and fix on the mnemorv
înost vivi(1 land jicflaceahie pietures. But loss there wvill ho, just
as unquestiona-bly, fôr w~ho eau hiope,, in the brief sojourns of
tourist trav(1, to take in* a tithe of' the miianifold niarvels of the

LATTICE WINDOW lIN CAIRO.

City.of the K) aliplis. And who b)ut lias regretted, as the trin
Swept limii ont of the station, or the Nule l)Oat bore blin down the
river to thie sea, that whilie, lias seen so inuch, so mnuch mor-e
rcînained mnseeni, unvisjted, uluknown.

I have rcferî'ed ini a former paper to the sharp contrast every-
w-hpre ap:tet etc ir tue01( order of things aud the niew,
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1-etNecii Mlie stagnation and squalor of the purely oriental parts
of the city, and the stateliness and spiendour of' tiiose quarters in
wlîîch wecstern civilization and modern ideas have paramnounit
influence. NKot, indeed, that the Frenichy, tussy and flinmsy style
wieh 1 apprehiend to hec iii the isceiil,ùint aniong a certain portion
or the upper classes-, is a, bit hecaithier or more vjrorous than
tuie uncouth, and antiquatcd activities of iînost of the IoNver
masses. But thie rapid strcami of western idea-. and life lias met
heire the sluggishi current of orienitalisni, and it is obvious euough,
vven to the casual observer, that orientalisrn must eventually be
n(rged in and swept along with the all-encroaching tide.

Alrcady its strengthi is broken, its pow'ver of resistance is gone.
Orientiaii, 1w whviceh I mean the ideals, the haibits, the stationarv
and stagnant semii-civilization of the east, bias its basis ini Moharn-
înedanism. The religion of the east bias, for many a Century,
dominated, directed and defined its every interest and activity,
bu~t the religion of the east is t/fête.

1 visited three or four of the rnos< fainous miosques of Cairo, but,
with the exception of the Citadel Mosque, ;nlreadv descri hed, thiev
were in advaniced stages of decay. Very lofty and -very strong
thev hiad heen, no doubt, and verv picturesque and c-harining in
p)oint of architectural design and detail they wvere, but ail were,
more or less, and some very much, out of repair, and no repair
had been inade or seemied probable. Tbecy had seen better days,
these mnosques, evidently enoughi; b ut, j ust as eviden tly, those pa liy
(It\5 were over. I think that general out-of-repa«ýir condition
of the niosques very significant, for the genuine religious interest
anid principle of people can be very fairiy estimnated by the condi-
lion of their places of worship; and, certainlv, jumdged by this
standard, the religion of the Moslini lias lost ground immensely.
T'ake the niosque of Sultan ilassau, or the immense El Azhar
Mosque, for instance. Howv eloquently they speak of past glories.
Or take those splendid examnples of Saracenic architecture, the
T'imbs of the KhIps t is à vision of heauty that will indecd
lie a joy- for ever, the sighit of those exquisitely graceful domieýs

ainst the clear blue Egyptiaîî sky; but go inside, and the
hbrokexi floors, the decavingr wvals, the cmumbling nosa ics, tell of
soinething more tha n nia terial (lisin tegration and dilapidation.
Mohamnicdanisni doubtless bias a strong holà on the narrom-
îainds anîd superstitions hearts of the poor and flhe illiterate, but
, ui-elv' its hold miust be weak on the principles, or, ait ail events,
on the pockets of thic more cultured and wealtliy of those wlîo are
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couifted as ils iIhe'us Not dit it Ns sufféring, appaiit1y,
fi'oii the efforts of mlisSiOflaries of t-lw G~ospeld, it is3 Suflèring i'athcer

fronm iitelmail d isease, presage. let lis hope, of' speedv, as il

.Xpropo>s (tIr isSiofaries, 1 I1.1( ol)) oU-tlitv of seeiflg( SOiii (>1

j,>

the granid and1< licpeful w ork heng done in this centre of Mosieni
fziiztiisii MssWhtelybears a inedII that is fanu nlier

fithcer's riglit, and iiot lcss so ini lier own ; and it wvas a great jov
to eelir el-klovi sholand to chat withile aftcrwards

upon the progrcss adprospects of hier noble work. For years
she lias toiled inCio crsand scores of girls trained in lier

sehoi lavegrli on. iierstrong C'hristian iifu e i t Me
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hiones of the cit\v, and as w' ive-,s and niothers to-day thev are
sprid(ifg the leaves quietly but sureIl'. TheQ Aiinerican Presby-
terians have a vigorous mission in Cairo ailso, and in Egrypt as ini
Palestinle, are' pers(weringly atnd wýisely- workýilg for the evangeli-
zation of the peole so dense ini darkness anid degradation.

It ilust 1)C remlemlbere(l, too, that il] E gpt the Coptie Chiristian
(1 iUclh nuifblers nia n y ad heren ts, an d tha t tbese Chiristia us, so
i rue andf stead(f.aýst to Ltheir fi ithl vhrough thec persecutiolis of

ivrehave wvon a great decal of tok*ration froin their fanatieal
tkelow-countrymien. We visited, in oli Cafro; a quaint suburb,
uiowN of the more modern citv, the chief elhurchi of the Copts-îan
extraordinary structurc, and soniewliere withiiî the (unii labyrinth
flhat led to it a -Coptie, scin)ol. Mar up the N'ile valley iare coin-
inutnities of Copts, 'vith their religion and their sehools; and
though tlie liglit is dimi in the ancient church, and burns feeblv
ail the more because shrouded in a, thousand superstitions, stili it
is there, îaid if kindled and brighitened niighit be a focus point of
radiamice to lighiten these dark hands far more quicklv and
thoroughily than they could be reacherd by any outside îagenCV.
l1'lie Copt himuself is a lineal descendant of the ancient Egyptians,
and lie bas kept bis raee-blood pure by refusal to intermnarry- with
other and inferior races. Dow'n-trodden and despised for centuries,
it miay be that the PCoptie, race shall yet agcain mnake its mark
upon the history of the Land of the Pbaraohs, and help to lift it
to the level it is providentially fitted to oecupy.

"Egypt is the gift of the Nule," says the Egyptian proverb; and
the fair-reacing truth of the saying is very evident to tbe tmavel-
1er. The ]and itself is mnade up largely of the fertile sult swept
dlown froni tinie immnemorial by tlie benieficent river, and annu-
ally thlIargess of the inundating flood is distributed to keep up

àn increase the fertilitv of the soil. On the island of lihoda,
near Cairo, stands the Nilometer, whosec gra duated sha,,ft of stone
shiows the anxious watchers fle lbeighit to whicli the vater riscs,
aInd the consequent certainty of good harvest or failure. A few
inche.s above the average ineans abundance ý a few inehes below,
fiailure or famine.

'Çowhiere iu the world, I suppose, is irrigation by artificial
ineans so studied and practised. Rain never fails, and the burn-
ing sun overbead speedily draws th'e moisture fromi the ligbt soil,
and constantly mutst water be given to the fields or tbey would
all become dry and dusty wa-stes. By the banks of the Nile one
hear's constantly thie creak of thie sakiyehs-the great wvater
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wheels turncd by o\en-drawing Up w'ater for the irrigating
rivulets tha.t run throughi the fields, and bN- the caasthe long
lever of thie sliwloqo swings up and ctown alniost ce.iselcssl;v, 'as
the patient and loiig-suffcning tèllahin ply thecir inotioilless toit.

Mvy last jouruiev iii -Egyrpt wvas interesting ini the higl(*st degr'e.
Lt was bv r'ail froin Cairo to Isinailia, and thence ly Suez Canal
to Port Said. "ý By rail froxi Cairo to, Ismailia " sounds conînion-
place enougl, buit whIat a w'ealth of' association, ancient and
nmodern, cl uste rs
aroun(I the trip.
For the r'ail runs ~
througli the land
of Goshen, and( flot ---

tLir froîin die new ly
distovered sites of
Pithon and Raami
ses, where the Is
raelites were toil-
ing whein Moses
sumxnoned t hein
to freedomi and(
nationality. Clo--e
a.t hand bv Zaga
zig station; are the
niOUnd(s wliich
mark the site of
fi ncd 3ibha s ti s,
wvhere the shovel *'-

of the exca vaton
is unearthingr such i
Splen(li( 1'uifi.
And Tanis the
novai City, the
Zoan of Seripture, ZiA KI YEII.
where the wonders
of Jehovah's power at lenigtlh suhdued the self-Iiardened and
haughity Pharaoh, is flot fan off frorn wheî'e wc speed along-the
encr0aching s.-id of the desent on one horizon, the grassv swaînps
aind sit pools on the other.

How strangely1 motern incident iningles -tvith. ancient imemories.
1lere is Tel-el-Kiebir station, the battle-field beside it, and the rail-
wav running close to the cernetery where the gallant British
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zîo1diers sleep tijeir 10o1- îleep ; ffld hecre, a't le'Igth, tree-shaded
Ismaý-ili.i, and thiat mîarvel of modlern eie enielt, tie Suez Canal.

Aste.11n-lauiich lies at the wharf, baggaige ;and passengers are
Soon tnafICTC(land, altoat in the (leel) cutin, withi the dii
stnd l)inks bomiding the view at a fev yards on eitbcî' sie, wc
s)cC(t swiftly towar<l Port Sild, once more to take sliip on the,
hIne Meiernaand excliange the land of Bondag,?-e for thie
landI( of Promise.

What RErvnt
_________iclit becoine un-

el (Crwise laws, and
__________* rigiîteous ad-

xinistî'ation, it is
- - -- illpOsdblQto ade-

___________________ mine. Su-'Ie lias tie
.. natural facilities

for, takino' a bio'h
and honourable
phIce aniono- the

lipyand pros-
perous Lands of thoc
cartlh. But, alas,
slie is under the
wvide sprea ding
upaýs of Turkishi
(lomnination, an d
blio-lited and bl,-,st-
cd of necessitv
thierebv. ler ruler

_______is prince but iii
naine; bier a.ristoc-

SHADOOF. i <cy effeiniflate,
lustful and Lazy ;

lier governmciint a chiaos 0f coorcion -mid corruption; bier peasantry
výrushced and cowed, tilt hiope and spirit ,,re well-nighi exh'lausted.
r1«'lie zegis of Britishi protection wvas over bier whien 1 saw bier; it is
over bier to-day. Shia I it bc withidrawn ? Tliat is a question
whicbi bas rnany sides; it is ,a question whichi 1 shial certainlv not
presunie to answer. But even the inost casual observation of
life and society in Egypt nmust show that there are eleinents in it
iitterly i ncomnpatible with penice and progress, fires quietly
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smouldcring t1int need but vent to burst into a blaze. There, is
now seeurity for life an~d property, and business may be carried
on and travel indulged wvith absolute safety. But who would
guarantee this securitv a week after the Union Jack had ceased
to fiy at the Citadel in Cairo? Not many in Cairo itself, 1 think.

On the Suez Canal, the steani-
launch on wvhich I was passen-
ger ran into and sank a native
boat. The boat with her lateen
sait filled with wind was ap-
proaching from the opposite
direction, and utter unwatch-
fulness or mismnanagement on
the part of the two Arabs who
formcd her crew brought ber,
just as we reached ber, across
our bows. It was impossible
to avoid collision, and next
moment we crashed into ber
and ran ber down. The men
were saved; our own passen-
gers, though startled, were un.-
injured, and our launch, leaky
through the shock, reached
port in safety, but the native
boat M'as hopelessly wrecked, TUIUUSf OFFICER.

a.nd the ]ast we saw of ber
was the big white eaul fioating on the canal, as ini the gathering
darkness we sped on toward Port Said. Something sirnilar, 1
fancy, is sure to happen to Egypt. lier government, hopelessly
incapable, unwatehful and xnismanaged, will corne into inevitable
collision with the humanity, the justice, the conscience of Chris-
tendom. and will go finally and forever down. The crew savcd,
and the future unembarrassed ; the sooner such a.n ultimatum
cornes the better for ail concerned.

A man is what his heart is-his faith -and hopes and purposes.
These àre himself, both the foiindation and the superstructure of
bis entire personality. As he thinketh in bis hea.rt, so ie he.-
Dwight.
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THE GREATNESS OF LONDON.*

THEF growth of London, even in this age of great citie§, is one
of the marvels of the nineteenth century. The Great Metropolis,
which Guizot once described as " a province covered with houses,"
lias ceased to be a metropolis anly-it hias becoine a kingdom.
When, in 1871, we first visited "the modern Babylon," the popu-
lation of what is called Inner, or Registration, London ivag 3,284,-
260. Ten years later the aggregate of mnen, women, and childrert
within the same district had swelled to 3,814,471, showing an
increase of ever 530,000-a. nuxnber flot far from the population
of Liverpool or Chicago. In 1880 the inhabitaiits of Greater Lon-
don-that is, the Metropolitan District-numbered 4,790,000; to..
(lay it must be considerably more than five million souls. In
other words, the population of the British metropolis is more than
hiaîf that of Norway, Sweden, and Switzerland united; is three,
times that of Greece ; is a million larger than that of Scotland;
equals that of nine Chicagos; and is almost as great as that of
the State of New York, with the eities of Newv York, Brooklyn,
AIlbany, Rochester, Syracuse, Buffalo, etc., included. In the six
hundred a.nd ninety square miles that lie within a range of fifteen
miiles of Charing Cross, more people are crowded together than
-ire to be found'in ail the Queen's dominions in North America.
If the great bell of St. Paul's were swung -to the full pitch of its
tocsin sound, more ears would hear it than could hear the loudcst
roar of Vesuvius or Etna. Staànd iu the bail above the donie of
that grect edifice, and yov. will gaze upon a panorama of life and
industry ;such as you car, gaze upon from no other point on the
globe. As ail roads led to Rome, so they now leaii to London, and
the vibrations of life and progress here quiver and tremble from.
every continent and great island on the globe.

Ail impulzes to trading activity, ail outgoings of enterprise and
energy that build up markets in the most, distant parts of the
earth, miake their efforts visible and palpable in the metropo-
lis. Like a heart to which blood flows, and from which it pours,
money, goods, business arrive thither froni the four quarters of
die globe, and flow thence to distant poles. No sound of war or

*This paper is ini large part taken from. the graphie sketches of London by
William Mathews, LL. D., in his admirable volume on "Men, Places and
Things. " Chicago: S. C. Griggs & Co.
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peace, no convulsion in stite or kiîigdorn, bu t mingles its echloes
wvith the roar of London. No great bankruptcy or cmibezzlemnent,
no robbery or tissassination, but specds on lightning wings to
thiis great focus of initelligence. No disaster by fire or flood, by

THE PARLIAMENT BUILDING.S, LONDON.

earthquake or landslide, but sobs its story here. No ship goes
down in Atlantic, or Pacifie tempest, in near or distant seas, but
the moaning winds whisper of it in this ear of the world. The
tick of the clock at the antipodes is audible here, and if a storm
blow along the Himnalayas it instantly disturbs the London barom-
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eter. The populationi of London comprises more thaý-n one hiundred
thousa.nd foreigners, and more Roman Catholies than Rome itself,
ioi.e.Jews than ail Palestine. Every four minutes a birth takes

place iii the înetîopolis, and every six minutes a death.
London is flot mnerely* the Ia-,rgest and most ra,ýpidly spreading

citv in the world, but it exeeeds iii opulence and luxury, and
probably, too, in chronie destitution and misery, every other city;
and every ear its wealth and wvretchedness increase upon. a scale
to ivhich history affords no parallel. The area already covered
by the miig'hty town, whichi adds another big town to, its mnass
each succeeding year, is about 450,000 square acres, zind it contains
700,000 bouses, of which 26,170 were built in 1881. During the
last thirty years whole districts, large as cities, have arisen, as by
the wand of an enchanter. In tha.t tulle the length of the streets
his been increased by over fifteen hundred miles, of whichi eighty-
six miles were constructed in 1881. London stands in four
eounties, and is striding on to a fifth, In its mareh it has swal-
lowed up hundreds of suburban villages, ana- it threatens to,
engulf many more. In one direction it has devoured Bow, Black-
waI.tl, and Stratford, and licks its lips for Ilford and Barking; in
another it has nea.rly reachied I{ammersmnith, and menaces Chis-
wîck and Turnham, Green. Hampstead and Highgate are almost
overtakeri by it on the north, and on the south its antennaS nearly
touch iDulwichi and Baliami.

",When a man is tired of London," said Dr. Johnson to Boswell,
"lie is tired of life; for there is in London ail that life can afford."

Charles Lamb used to shed tears in the rnotley and crowded
Strand from fulness of joy at the sight of so imuch life. In con-
teniplating this ",tuberosity of civilization " (as Carlyle ternis the
nmodemi Babvion), now more than twiee the size of Paris, who can
realize that it ivas once confined to the hill above the Walbrook;
that an estuary tilIed what is now St. James's Park; and that
Camberw'ell and Peckham, if on dry grou 'nd at ail, were on the
nia-rgin of a vast slallow lake, ir.terspersed with marshes and
dotted witl isiets ? Yet we are told by Mr. Loftie, in bis recent
flJistory of London, that there wvas a. prebistomie time whien ele-
pliants roamied on the banks of the Thaines, when Westminster
w'as a haunt of stags, and wlien the men who slew them slew
tbem with wveapons of stone.

It is said that there are more churehies and chapels in London
than in ill Italy. London has nearly thirteen thousand police-
mien, twelve thousand ca-ýbmen, and tw'elve thousand post-office
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employés. It lias over six hundrcd railway stations, and it is
said that nearlv fifteen hundred passenger-triains pass Claphami
Junction da«,ily. The London omnibus Company have over six
hundred ominibuses, Whieh carry more than fifty-six millions of
passengers a, year, and the Underground Railway transports fifty
millions more. In 1881, 157,886 foot-passengers and 21,460
vehiceles passed in one day over London Bridge alone. No fewer
than eiglit hun drcd thousand business mnen enter the citv in the
morning, and beave it in the eveing-i for stiburban residences.
London lias eighty-fivc thousand paupers to relieve, besides the
insane; and for their relief it lias a, thousand and one charitable

societies, whose income
in 1881 ivas £4,453,000

j sterling, or upwards of
twventy-two and a quar-

fl ter millions of dollars-u ti a sumn greater than the
J whole revenue of Swe-

denar, d rble that of n
den, dble that of n

S Switzerland. During the
sanie year the increase of

this inconie was itself
SuI £331,356. 0f these so-

and foreign missions re-

ceive £1,48 1,600; eighty-
fine lbospitals receive

2 £528,277; one hundred

and twelve dispensaries
and nur-sing institutions

"POET'S CORNER," WESTbINS1TER ABBEY. receive £102,489; ,and
one hundred and sixty-

t-wo pensions for the aged receive £431,770. Haîf a million
sterling is consumied by ninety-three institutions for general
relief, and eleven for food and money gifts; and a million and
a haîf more is divided ainong ninety-four voluntary homes, fifty-
four orpbanages, twenty protective societies, sixty-nine reforma-
tories, a hundred and one educational charities, and thirty-five
social improveinent homes. 0f this prodigions charity revenue,
it is said (we know flot withi how mnuch truth) that a large por-
tion is spent in red tape. There are six hundred and thirteen
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pawvnbrokers in London, w'ith i 'loni from thirty to forty millions
of pledges are deposited annually. Lt is estimated by an able
writer in the Quarterly 1?erieiv foi January, 1883, that.ecd of
tirc liundred thousand famnilies in London is constrained by dire
îwcessity to rcsort to the pawnbroker one hundred tinies in the
course of evcry year.

London consumnes forty thousand tons of coal every winter's
dIay in its domnestie, fireplaces alone; it consumes thirteen million
dollars' worth of gas every year; and the water-supply is over
onue hundred million of gallons a day. One hundred and thirty
tluousand tons of fishi are required by London every year; it
consumes six., liundred thousand quarts of milk every day, or
two hundred and nir- teen million quarts a year, at an expense of
four and a hiaif illiion pounds per annum; and to distribute tis
inilk in smiall quantities over the enormnous area of the nietropolis
tive thousand persons are required (without counting managers,
clerks, shopmen, a.nd shopwomen), assisted by more than fifteen
hiundred horses and mules. It has been estimated that if the
fronts of tie beer-shops and gin-palaces in London were placed ini
a row they would stretchi from Charing Cross to Chichester,a
distance of sixty-two miles; and, again, it was estimnated twenty-
five years ago that if ail the aIe, beer, and porter drunk during a
vear in London were put in barrels, and these barrels were piled
up in Hlyde Park, they would formn a thousand cotmns, flot less
than a miile in perpendicular height.

Thirty-four hundred persons were maimcd and otherwise in-
jured, and two hundred and fifty-two persons were run over and
killed in the streets in 1881,-being three times as mnany killed,
and ten times as many wounded, as it cost to storm Arabi's posi-
tion at Tel-el-Keblit, and a greater number, omiting the employés
of the roads, than the annual total of the killed and injured on ail
tlie railways of England. Twenty-tivo thousand félonies are com-
iiiitted, on an average, every year in London; and the acts of
house-breaking and burglaries amiount to fourteen hundred and
thiirty-one. One hundred and seventy-seven persons mysteriously
disappeared in 1881; seven hundred attempted suicides; 27,228
were apprehended for drunkenness and disorderly conduet; and
thiree thousand persons were arrested for beggary, and having no0
visible means 0f support.

The Cook tourist who cc'does " other cities in two or three days,
finds himself appalled by the stupendous magnitude of London.
Adequately to see Paris, Berlin, Vienna, or any other great Con-
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tinlental1 Ca pital, (telflan(IS înuci tintev, patience, all1 Streg-th ; ltit
to acquaint onlesel11 vitli that colossal emuporiumu or nîcui, wealth,

-in a rea of so na nv square mtiles, on the baîtks of te rpTî1cs il t

ncdsý thle fért of aI centipede. the e-ves of* Arguls, a braîn withl four
lobes, thle w iii (4 a ( roli well, aitd " the final IIcIseerc1' e of' the

x
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saints." London ks linitely vaster and more conplce i its

(lcvelopntlent thita auiv other citV on the globe, Il is tie visible
embiodiiimt ilu brick and stonle of the counitrv as a wholc, and ký
iuot :5o aneh citv as- a1 Cougerics of cîtieIS. Mnai rss of towuls.
of vrctnîi blte, ln this harlequin towl Nvou w'ill fiiîd
Streets exteudîngi for muiles inIilnthl, and street's hlardlv a buin-

drdfeet 1l)11; t(tswithi bouse, buiit after t.he saepattern,
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a treets Wvitl har<llv tw() liolises ulike - Street-, crossing eulch
ot lier, at t'Ill anagles, str-eets cml la g with a park, micd streets ending
with a wulstreets rmming umer lotv arches, ami strects run-
Iliig over viadue-ts of' granlite and( ir-on1 S.-treets au r1rowing,

w d ag d lcrookiixg hl timeir cournse; here I inc<t withl 1nag-
Il ienit e(lilices, and( tîmere wvith thle abodes of poverty .111d vice

siFNtsiiie Nvitlî granite, streets paved with aspimultuin, alfd
s(tSpaved wviti wVOO(l. 1,rom11 everv street diverge innumlerale

aillevs, lunles, b~vvshort-cuts, .11m(l 11 ree passages, soine
t ighit and i SOW oblique, leudim)g to courts, squares, ure,

cirches, sehools, colleges, or to other streets igain. Ra-,ilroz1ds
g(reet you evervlhere, witlh trains thundfering ovnr the houses,
trains crossing stone bridges, and trains mumbling- underground.
At every point of the comnpass y'ou sec lofty church-spires, nionu-
muemîts tom-ering in the sky, and tall chiiievs of inm]umniierable,
fi-ictories pouring out colinaiis of smnoke that hang like a gloomy
pull over the townl.

Go to the rivcr-bank, and you w~ill see Ihothi .;!des of the Th.mies
linced with huge, buildings crowded witli mierchandise froin everv
eliine; you wvill sec a thousand acres of docks stretebing fui iii-
land, in which six thousand. ships are lying every day i the,
\-ear fromn ail quarters of Ilhe globef-docks, one of which alone
îs saiid to employ over three thousan1 mnen in loadino- and un-
loading the vessels iii the basin, whlere one hundred. million
tons of produce hiave l)eefl stored ut a, time, and of' which the
West India ulone are capable of holding one huvndred and cighity
thousuind tons of groods. You will sec there ail the types of
liimmantNv, and(l her all the principal langmag-es lpkcm nder the
stin \0Ui wil1 sec thie blue-eyed. Norwvegian elhowing the sandv-
lia ircd Scotchilman, and the Milesi.ln, the bronzedl Africun, thle
yel low Ch imese, w ithl h is sumiu Il laold-shalýped eyes, su llow skini,

adlong pig-ttil. jostlinig the lmtehet-fuced, ru w-honed Yankee;
Ille Russian, the (bermaun, thev Malav ruIshing ab1out, k nocking-
guaist one another ad exclhang-ing et,-.ehp oats and

fisticiiWs. You -,vill sec on the Thanics innuamerable psegr
mcmesshooting un(ler the arches of' the dozen magnificent

l'm'dges, anmd tansipships, brgbarques, schooniers, wu-I.
esels, barges, p1'oIellers, tmgs, scows, nu(l-bouts, (Iredo-in-

11achlinles, canal bouts, and float.ing hiospitals and. prisons, sailing
a1bout oring at anehor on the eteraullv ve\Qd Stre:111. (.or--
-eomis shiops, xnamnmoth hot-els, galleries of paintings, nmuseuins

ranadw-ith priceless treasures, lîbiries withl millions of v-ol-
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urnes; countiess, thie«tr-es, palaces aifd houses dccoritted witl, ex-
quisite ta.ste; iiurnerous gainbling-hells, ehurches cheek-by-jowl
with gin-palaces and atler hiaunts of vice; garidenis, clubs, restau-
ra i its , chloJ)-I ouses. eQtIèe-l1 ouses, miarkets, I ecture-roorns iu glooiny
allcs; great; baiiks, book-stoires,, and p)u1lishing-houses in narrow

lanes; great schools bellinid griîly hi ick w~alls; tenemnent-houses
whiere wonmen in lirelcss moins make collars for tive cents a dozeu,
or a gross- of miatchi-boxes for five cents. rphese are sorne, of the
individuals that niake up the great aggregate of this mionster
town, whichi lias nîo parallel i ancieut ot modern tirnies,.

FMIi1ANT SHIIP, LhAV<IN<. LOS IION.

lui no other cirv in the world does a stranger, left to lîirnself for
thc first timie iii thc ýstreets, especially at iîiglht, experience such a
sense of desertion and loneliness as iii tlîis vast metropolis. De
Qu iney, writing hiaif a century ago, wvhen London lîad sw-olleiu
to oxlvy oîîe-third its present size, vix-idly describes the feeling
with wlîicli a mail fiîîds hiniseif a pool' shivering unit in thi.,
great a re teof huxnanity, but one wave in a total Atlantic.
one plant (and a parasitic plant besides. needing alien props) il)

ain Amnericaîî forest:

No Ioncliîxess." 'hli ob)serves. Can ho like that whicli weighs 1upon i 

heart ini the centre of faces iiever ending. without voice or xitterance for

huaii cycs ininumerable, thlat hîave no specuflat ion ini their orbs which he
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'nIl Lunderstand; and hurrying figures of men and wonienweaving to and
fro, 'With no apparent purpose intelligible to a stranger, seeming like a miass
of Iîaniacs, or oftentimes, like a pageant of phantoms. The great length
Of the streets in many quarters of bondon; the continuai opening of tran-
8ienlt glimpses into other vistas equally far-stretching, going off at right
ang9les to the one which yod are traversing; and the murky atrnosphere,
Which, settling upon the remoter end of every long avenue, wraps its ter-
nTiination in gloorn and uncertainty-all these are circumnstances aiding
that Sense of vastness and illimitable proportions which. forever broods over
the aspect of bondon in its interior. "

It is a consequence of the vast size of London that there can
110 iltimacy, no unity of interest, among its different parts.

It bas been said that Ezekiel might be preaching in Smithfied, or
C&lâEberwell be swallowed up by an earthquake, and the people of
S3t. John's Wood know nothing of it tili they saw it announced in
the newspapers next morning. Corporate life in London, such as
'eO See in other even great cities, is an impossibility; for a hun-
flred years, or since the Gordon riots, it bas neyer, except perhaps
lately, been agitated simultaneously in ail its parts.

The great physical curse of «gthe modern Babylon " is -its smoke
'%'d fog, which are becoming every year more and more intoler-
a'ble , poisoning the citizens to such a degree that it is said that a
Lon1doner may be known in any part of the world where he may
die, if his lungs be examined, their colour is 50 sooty. During
the fogs of 1879-80 asthma increased 220 per cent., and bronchitis
831 per cent.; and in the week ending February l3th, 1882, the
denlse fogs sent up the death-rate from 27.1 in the previous week
t'O 35.3. Yet, strange to say, thanks to its scores of parks, bondon,
"I~ Which, in the reign ofGeorge II., the deaths exceeded the births
bY nearly eleven thousand a year, is now, with its mortality of
0111Y twentv-one in a thousand, one of the healthiest cities on the
globe. These parks, which. are the lungs of the great metropolis,
ar- Probably larger and more numerous than in any other great
CIty in the world. Some of them are the greens of the villages
Whil-h the giant city has devoured in its progress; but the great
ttlajority, and especially the more extensive ones, are the gift of
the Crown. What other great towns in England have owed to
th' Mulnificence of rich citizens or to the self-imposed taxation of
the People, bondon bas owed to the wise liberality of the English
kiiigs, whose ancestors luckily, through love of sport, had pro-
'Vid1ed themselves with ample parks for that purpose, close by the
PaIacea in or near London. 0f what inestimable value the-se
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parks, given up by the Crow'n or bouglit out of Iniperial funds,
and niaintained by animal votes of Parlianient, aire to the mietrop-
olis, miav bc judged by the tfict that tlwy Comprise, altogether,
nearly six thousanqt acres, and that their Iii ntellanlce costs the
public about £100,00O a1 vear.

We -will now refer brieflv to the cuts vheiillustrate this
article. We w~ill hegin wvith the Ilouses of I>arliament. This
statcly pile is probablv the largest Gothie edifice in the world,

COAL BARGES ON THE THAMES.

and in its symmnetry and composition no lcss than ilu its imposiig
proportions is a flot unworthv home of the Mother-Parlianient, of
the world. it eovers an area of nearlv fine acres, presenting to
the Thanies a frontage of almiost One thousand feet, and c-ontaini-
ing between five and six hundred distinct apartiments, with two
miles of corridlors. About thiree, millions sterling have been c-
pended iupon)i -,; ai the mnst igdeconoiiiiý5 wviil hiardly a«llege,
that the sumn, vast as it is, bas been ill spent.

One of the finest features of the pile is the Victoria ToNwer-tlie
loftiest and largest square tower ini th-- -morl, being seventy-fi've
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teeýt square, and having a hieiglit of three hundred and tliirty-six.,
fltto the top of the pinnacle. Sinali as it m.nay look froin. below,

tie flag-staff at the top is one hundred and ten feet ligand at
the base t1iree feet. in

dineter, and the flag
which it on Occasion
fiatints is sixty feet by
t'orty feet. Adjacent to
the Parliamient Houses
is the venerable Abbcy
of Westminster, describ-
ed in previous nunibers
Of this MAGAZINE.

Our second cut shows
a part of the ý"oet's
Corner," mith its mon-

,.uments of nmany, of Enî-
Sland's unerowned kings

0 who ,still rule our
~.spirits froin, their scep-

S The eut on page 119
o shows the Jerusalein

SCham ber, a large hall
Sin th e deanery attached
Sto Westminster Abbev.

It possesses a remark-
able historie intcrest,

mneeting of the West-
inister Assembly of'

divines in 1643, ai-d
also the place of mecet-
ing of the tranisiators
of tlié Authiorized. Ver-
sion of the Bible of 16 11,
and of the Revised Ver-
sion of our own day.
Here, too, (lied IHenry

WV. (1413) whNIen on the eve of a pilgrimage to the Holy Land,
wlicrchv w~as fultilled, in a sense, the prediction that lie should
(lie at Jerusalîni. The scene is thus dlescribed «by Shakespeare:

T/e (}reaIness of London.12 1'2 5



12 ~ Te MIet/todist ilayazine.

Kingif lle>ùyi.-Dotli any naine particular belong
lJnto the lodging where I firat did swoon?

Wai-ri'ik.-'Tis called Jeriisalei, îny noble lord,
Kiii .Hcir.-Ijaud be t() God! Ei'en there îny life inust en(!.

[t hath been prophesied to nme nany years,
1 shoulil not die but ini Jerusalem;
Which vainly I supposed the Holy Land:
But bear me to that chanuber, tiiere l'Il lie;
In that Jerusiileni shall Harry die.

In the vauits of thc Abbey are contained the tombs of many of
the kings and queens of England. In one of these Iay for four
hundred years the reinains of Queen Katharine of' Valois, wife of

OLD TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

..Henry V.- the "Bonny Kate" of Shakespeare. Though the
da.ughter of a king and the mother of Henry VI., and grand-
:mother of H-enry VII., hier remains were so exposed that Deanii

ýa~ y procured their re-interment. 0f ail her beauty and
bee -éwy naughit wvas found but a handful of.-dust and some remn-

ýax'j'ts of the cerecloth in which she ivas w'rapped.
One of the most striking features of the great city is, of course,

storied Thamies, the scene of many a stately historie pageant,
-n d to-day the inost crowded pathway of commerce ini the world.

-1'eow London Bridge it is a perfect forest of masts, where ships
èrm every port do congregatte--froin the petty Dutch trawler to
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thie giant vessel whvichl wvill carry two thousand troops or emi-
grants. Above the bridges only the littie penny steamers ply,
w'hose smoke pipes seemi to snap right off every time they pass
under tlue arches of the nmany bridges. One of the înost common
features is the group of dull-looking coal-barges, rendered neces
sary bythe enormous consunuption of the soot-producing chimucys
of the world-xnetropolis.

The eut on page 124 shows Waterloo Bridge, one of the finie-.c
iii the world. It was coxnpleted over seventy years ago and cost
$5,000,000. Lt is one thousand two hundrcd and sixty yards long,
and rests on nine arches, each of one hundred and twenty-feet
span, and thirty-tive feet high. Many of the relies of Old London
aire being rernoved to make way for what some antiquarian lias
called &,the deadly march of improveinent." One of these ivas
old Temple Bar; it marked the entrance to thue ,"city " proper, axud
even the sovereign had to stop and obtain froin the Lord Mayor
leave to pass throligh. It was built by Sir Christopher Wren in
1670. The heads of many State crixuinals have been barbarously
exhibited on iron spikes on the top of the gate.

SNOW-FLAIKES.

BY HENRY WADSWORTU LONGFELLOW.

OUr of the bosoni of the air,
Out~ of the cloud-folds of her garinents shaken,

Over the woodlands brown and bare,
Over the harvest-fielde forsaken,

Sulent and soft and slow,
Descends the snow.

Even as our cloudy fancies take
Suddenly shape in sonue divine expression,

Even as the troubled heart doth niake
In the white countenance confession,

The troubled sky reveals
The grief it feels.

This is the poeni of the air,
Slowly iii sulent syllables recorded;

Thjis iii the secret of despair,
Long in its cloudy bosoi hoarded,

Now whispered and revealed
To wood and field.

Oc

La,.

C)~
h
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ON SO.ME, PTJPPOSED CONSEQUENCES 0F THE DOCTRINE
0F HISTORICAL PROGRESS. *

13Y PROFESSOR. GOLDWIN SIMITH, LL.D.

il.

CAST your eyes over the huinan characters of liistory, and
observe to how grea.t an extent the xnost soaring and eccentrie of
them arc the eceatures of their country and their age. Examine
the most poctie of humaii visions, and mark how cloe>ely they are
connected, either by way of direct emanation or of reaction, with
the political and social circumstances amidst which they were eon-
ceived.; how manifestly the Utopia of Plato is an emanation
from. the Spartan comimonwealth ; how rnanifestly the Utopia of
Rousseau is a reactýon against the artificial society of Paris.
What likelihood, then, wvas there that the imagination of a
peasant of Galilee would spring at a bound beyond place and
time, and create a type of character perfectly distinct in its per-
sonality, yet .entirely free from ail that entered into the special
personalities of the age; a type which satisfies us as entirciy as it
satisfied him, and which, as far' as we can sec or imagine, will
satisfy all men te the end of tinie.I

The character of Mahomet, and the eharacter which is repre.
sented by the name of Buddha. were no doubt great improvements;
in their day on anything which had preceded them among the
races out of w'hich they arose. But the character of Mahomet wvas
deeply ta.inted w'ith fierce Arab enterprise, that of Buddha with
languid Eastern resignation: and ail progress among the nations
by which these types -were consecrated bas long since corne te an
end.

M. Comte Las constructed for bis seet a whimsical Calendar of
historie, eharacters, in imitation of the Roman Catholie Calendar
of Saints. Each xnonth and each day is given to the historie
* iepresentative of some great achievement of humanity. Theo-
eracy is there, represented by Moses, ancient poetry by Homer,

* Through the courtesy of Professor Goldwin Srnith, we are permitted to
f'eproduce this admirable lecture, delivered at the University of Oxford-
one of the noblest demonstrations, it seenis to, us, ever wvritten of the divine
origiri of Christianity, and of the guiding hand of God in the history of the
race. -ED>.
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;tncient philosophy by Aristotie, Romanz Civilization by Ctesar,
14eudal Civilization hy Charlemnagne, and so forth; the ancient
sa ints having their nmodern counterparts, a.nd eaeh baving a crowd
of minor saints belonging to the saine department of historical
progress in his train. Catholicism.is there, represented soniewhat
st.rangrely by St. IPaul instead of St. Peter. Christianity is flot
ahere: neithe.r is Christ. Lt cannot be asserted that a person
rircuistantially xnentioned by Tacitus is les; historicial than
1ronetbieus, Orpheus, and N-îma, who ail1 appear in this Catlendar;
anîd the allegation that there is 110 Chr-istia-,.nitN but C atholicisin,
and that St. Paul, itot Christ, was its roai founder, is too plainly
opposed te facts te, need discussiisn. The real reason, I apprehiend,
is that Christîanity and its Author, though unquestionably bis-
torical, have iio peculiar historical eharaeteristies, and no limited
place in history. And are we to belleve that men whose culture
was so smali, and wliose lrange of vision -,va,- necessarily so liînited

athose of the first Christians, produced a character which a
French atheist philsopher of the nineteenth century finds himself
uiahe to treat as human, and place, in historical relations, anîong
the hunian benefactor-s of the race? Do you imagine that it is
froni respect for the feelings of Christian society that MI. Comte
hesitates to put this name inte bis Calendar, beside the mnies of
Cawsar and Frederick the Great? The treatise in wlîich the
('alendar is given opens with an announcenient that M. Comte, by
-i decisive proclamation, niade at what lie is pleased to style the
inemorable conclusion of his course of lectures, bas inaugurâted
the reîgn of Humanity and put an enîd to the reign of God.

The essence of man's moral nature, ciothed with a personality
SO vivid and intense as te excite through ail ages the nîost intense
,ffetion, vet divested of ail those peculiar characteristics, the
-tecidents of place anid time, b: whicb human personalities are.
inarked-what other notion thaît this can philosophy formn of
1ivinity manifest on earth?

The acute and candid author of i"he.Soti '." and the ",Phases
of Faith"' bas feît, though lie bias not clearly expressed, the
eritical importance of this question. le bas feit that a perfec-t
type of character was the essence of a practical religion, and that
if the Christian type wvas perfect it would lie hopeless to set up a
new religion te3ide it. Accordingly lie tries to, point.ont linrer-
lfeetions in1 the character of Christ; and the imperfections which
fie points out are two in number. The first iý the exhibition of
indligçnation -,g<-inst the bypocritîcal and soul-rnurdering tyranny

9
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of the Pluarisces. TIhis is surcly a, strange exception to te taken
1w one who is himsclf :, generous denouncer of tyranny and
Oppression. 1 have littie doubt that had nu indignation against
sanctinionius crime been exhibited, its absence would have
heeniZC( Upu!) Caia proof of inpei-fect humanity. The second
(1Ci(X alleged bs the absence of niirtl, and of laughiter as its
natural ami genial manifestation. This objection, thouglh it
gra tes strangely on our cars, is flot unrcasonable. Mirth is a rcal
part of our moral nature, significant as welf as the rest. The
great iiinisters of pure and genial mnirth, Cervantes, Shakespeare,
Moli re, have f ulilled a mission of inercy and justice as well as of
pleasiurv to mankind, and have thecir place of honour in history
wvith the oCher grecat benefactors of the race. And, on the other
hand, the attempts to, expel mirth froîn, human life and character
inade by certain austere seets, h-ave, resulted. not only in morose-

~xsbut in actual depravity. If this elemnent of good in luistory
is rea.lvy alien to the Ôîîristian type, the Christian type is imper-
feet; wce shall lave a moral type beside it and beyond it, and at
a certain point we shall become awa.re of its imperfection, and ur
;bsolute allegiance to it wvill cease.

But b)efore dcterniingr this question, the oUjector would have
donc wvell to inquire vhiat mirth reatly wvas; wvhether it ivas
a r.iieallv distinct feeling, or only a phase of feeling; and
wvhcttter laughter wvas of its essence or only an accident? Mirth,
pitv and contempt scmn to be three emiotions wvhich are ahi exeited
by human iveakness To weakness add suffering, and înirth Ls
turned to pi ty; add vice, and mirth is turned to contempt. Mirth
i tsel f is cxci -ed by wveakness alone, whichl it discriminates alike
from the w'a-,kness of vice on the one hand, and from wcakniess*
attended oy suffering on the other. The e-xpression of contempt
is a Sarcastie, laugh-lter, akin tu the laughiter of mirth, and the

nilder formi (if pity betrays itseif in a smile. There is, moreover,
evidcntly a close connection betwcen langhter and tears. Pity,
not mirth, would be the characteristie emiotion of one who ivas
broughlt habitually into contact wvith the wveakness of hùîmanity
in the formn of suflùring; but the saine power of sympathy would
render hini capable of genial niirth if broughit into contact withi
wvcakncss in a merchy grotesque and coinie foi-n. According as
the one or the other iras bis lot, bis character would take a brig-hter
or a sadder hue; but we cannot hclp feeling that the lot of inaii
hiere, having more in it of the painful than of the laughablc, the
sadder character is the more symupathetie, the more human, ai
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the deeper of the two. Thiat a feeling for humnan weakness is
%w'anting in tho type of Charactor prcsented to us by the Gospels,
Nvi1l liardly bc affirimed; though the feeling take.s the saddcr and
diccper formi; the gayer and brighiter formi being obvýiously
exc,,zluded by the circumstanccs of the case, as thc Gospel hlistory
sets it forth. Perhaps, indeed, the exclusion is flot so absolute but
that a trace of the happier emiotion may be discerned. Just at
that wvhere human niirth passes into pity thore, is 'a shade, of
tender irony, which forms the good element of the whole sehool
Of sentimental humorists, such as Sterne and Carlyle, and which
ims, for its exciting cause, the littleness and frallty of man's
(estate. This shade of irony is perhaps just perceptible in such
p)assages as that which compares the laborlous glory of Solomoni
wvith theý unlaboured beauty of the liles of the fieldi; a passage by
which Mir. Carlyle is strongly attracted, and in which hoe evidently
uceognizes the root of that ivhich is truc in his own view of the
world. Lt wiold seeni thien that mirth and humour, the great
iiiasters of inirth and humour, and the whole of that clement in
tiie estate and history of mxan, are flot beyond the Christian type
of cliaracter, but within it.

Mlr. Newman lias attemnpted to deny not only that'the Christian
type of Character is perfect, but that it is unique. What cixaracter
then in history is its equal ? If a rival can bc found, the aile-
giance of humanity rnay bc divided or transferred. Mr. Newman
fixe, evidently with some, misgriving, and without caring actu-
rately to verifv a youthful reccliection, on the character of
le'tcher of Madeley. Fletchcr's character was no doubt one of

rcmarkable Leauty, and certainly flot wanting in rightcous
indignation against Pharisees. But being that of an E %ýangellcaI
[Divine, it was produced, not independently, but by a constant
imitation of the chiaracter of Christ. Mr. Newman should have
gone, el£ewhiere for an independent instance; to, the Sehoot of
Socrates, to the Sehool of Roman Stoieism, to the Court and
Camp of Ponaparte. Re knows history too weh1.

llistory wvill trace a moral connection, where it rcally exists,
rlxrougli ail intellectual divisions and under ail eclipses of intel.
lectual faith. In lier oycs Christendom romains morally onu,
t.loughi div ided, cecclesiastically, by a thousand accidents, by a
thiousand infirmities, by a thousand faults.

It is said that Voltaire and Rousseau wcre great contributors to
liuman progress; and that they were flot Christians, but enemies
to Christianity and outcasts from the Christian pale. 1 àdmit
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that Voltaire and Rousýeau, in spite of the fearfixl relschief wl;iech
overy ratiunal man must admit theni to, have done, were con-
tributors to' human progress, but 1 deny that so far as they were
contributors to huinan progress they were enemies to Christianity,.
or outcastn frorn the 'Ôhristiani pale. Voltaire eontributed to, hum' an
progress in spite of bis, unchristiani levity, niockery, vanity and
obscenity, by preaching Christian beneficence, Christian toleration,
Christian humim.ity, Christian hatred of Pharisaical oppression.
Rousseau cozitributed to huinan progress in spite of his unebristian
inpurity, axid the egotistical niadness fî'oni which practieal Chris-
tianity would have saved Minu, by preaching Christian brother-
hood and Christiaii siiplicitv of life. Rousseau's writings are full
of the Gospel. His theory of the world is coue'hed in distinctly
Gospel language, and put into the mouth of a. Christian infister.
Voltaire raged against what he imagined was Christianity, but
you sec in a moment it ivas flot; the real Christianity; it was the
(Jhristianity of the. fa1stý-, corrupt, and persecuting State Churcli of
France, the Christianity which reealled. the F.dict of Nantes,
which inspired ýhe Dragonades, which, in the abused naine of the
religion of love, murdered Calas and La Barre. Whom did
Voltaire cati the best of mnen ? 0f whorn did he say, with an
earnestness to, which bis nature was a stranger, that he loved
them, and that if he could, lie would .pass the rest of his life-
arnong them in a distant land? Lt wvas flot the phulosophers of
Paris or Berlin of whoxn he spoke thus, but the Quakers, witli
who.se seet, thon in its happiest houir, ho had corne into contact
during his residence iii England, and whose benevolence, toler-
ance,g4ad gentie virtues he recognizes as identical at once with
those of the Primitive Christians and with lis own.

The French Revolution again, with ail its crimes and follies,
rnust. Up to a certain point in its course, be accepted as a stop,
thougli a sinister and equivocai step, in the progress of mankind-
But we have brought ail that was good iu the F'rencli Revolution

-isaspirations after universal brotherhood, aud a universal reign
of liberty and justice--into the pale of moral Christianity with
Rousseau and Voltaire. Froin no other source than Christianity
was derived the genuine spirit of seif-devotion which, it is vain
*to, doubt, sent forth on a crusade for the freedore and happiness of
man, the best soiliers of the Revolutionary armies .-those of whoni
Hoche and Marceau were the gent1e, brave, and chivaîrous types.
On the other hand, it was not; from Christianity, but frorn a dark
depravation of Christianity, abhorred by ail in whomn the graces.
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of the Christian character are -,cen, thl; the Montagnards derivcd
that lust of perseclition wvhich reproduced the Inquisition and i ts
butcheries in the Committee of Public Safety and -the Reign of
Terror. Tiiere are men, neither rnad nor wicked, to whom the
enthusiasts of thc -Jacobin Club are stili objeets of reverent admira-
tion. Such a feeling is strange, but flot unaccountable. .The
account of it is to Vie found in the faint tradition of Christian
fraternity which passed frorn the Gospel through Rousseau to
Robespierre and St. Just, and which bas redeemed even' theEe
sinister nzmes from the utter execration of history. Deep as the
abysa; of crime into which those fanatica fell, there ivas a deeper
abyss bcyond. Ail influence of Christianityyas indeed gone
when the lives of millions and the hopes of a world were sacri-
ticed, flot to any political or social visions, however cU-,.merical,
but to the utterly spl'fish and utterly atheistie ambition of Na-
poleon. The worship of that conqueror by the nafion which gave
the*blood of its ehildren* to his evil deity for the sake of sharing
his domination, was under the forms of a civilized age, the wor-
ship of Moloch and the worship, of Cosar, the old autagonists of
.Jehovah and of Christ. Comte is at lest an impartial witness
in this matter; and Comte sees progress in .Jaeobinism, where
Christianity wvas stili faintly present, while he most justly
pronounces the domination of Napoleon to have been utterly
retrograde.

I)oes Christlanity, then, Interfere with progress of any particular
kind, intellectual or industrial?

l)oes it interfere with the progress of science? As a matter of
fact, science lias flot only been advanced, but for the most part
created by Christians. A bigotcd or cowardly thoology has indeed
created some confusion in the relations between science and
religion, by atteinpting to dominate beyond its proper sphere; but
the highest scicntiflc minds have found no difficulty in keeping
their own course clear, and preserving religious and moral
Christianity, in spite of any imperfections in -the scientifle, ideas
Of its teachers caused by their having lived in an unscientifie
age. That religious pý1'ýpution has fearfully interfered with
science, and every other kind of intellectual progress, both by its
direct and indirect effects, may be easily granted. But the ten-
dency to persecution has historically been limited te countries in
wvnich. certain vicions relations existed between religion and
political power. If it has been found beyend these limits, it was-
as a linge-.,ing habit and in an expiring state.
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Is it tce Christian conception of God tliat is likcly to conflict
ivith the progrcss of science, or of moral philosophy ? XVe sec at
once LlîaL Pcl vthisni, subjecting the différent parts of nature to
the sway of différent, Powoers, confliots w'itlî the unity of ercation
whichi the progress of science displ.iys. Let it het showvn thant
Chîristian Mýono1â-loisin does the saniie. Thiere is indecd ---anid it is
a mioientous fitct inIihistorient.i philosophN vlihat; Hlume cails a
Natural Ilistorv of Religionm. AIl nations have bemn ondowcd
with the saine gerni or religious sentimient; but thiey liavo mnade
to tlmciwselves diffèrent. images <of God, accorixngl to the peuliar
aspects of nature with whiclî tlîcy m-'re hrouglit into contac, ad
Ltme stite of titeir min civilization. The tcnldcney is not ye.
extine.t. Na-,rrow-imniided men of science, aceustouicd to only' ont-
sphcro of thought, stili crate foir theniselves what they tliink a
grander Deity ini their own iiuage, rob the Divine Nature of its
moral part, land set up pi scientifie, God. If the Chriistianii concep-
tion of tho Dcitv werc taintcd 1iw <mc of the-se historie»al aCcýident,
even ihl the sligh,-ltest dcgrcc, the ime wvould corne, ini the course~
of hurnan inquiry, whlen histor% 'vould acknowvlcdge tIhe grandeur
of such a conception, record its, tenîp)orariiy beneficence, andl
number it w'ith tho past. But it is tanilwith no hiistorie»!
accident whatever. Lt is Pure Pa ,te rn i L. Wlhat d iscoverics
respecting mamiii or the world, %vlat progrcss of science or phiilosi>-
phy, eau bo imagined, w'ith wvhieh the simple coleunof ('Od
asthe Fathier of Ail eould possibl\ confliet?

Lt is true that Christ.ianity lia-,s soiething of a vteiu
chariactor. But that. on this accounit, it iust interfere w'ith intel-
lectual freedoin, or' anyitimmg for wvhieh intellectual freedoni is

requisite, can lurl c i, whemI Hume Iiimsielf enhfl)hatieally
spcaks of the world as a mnvsterv. and wvlmcm the acutest, writers of
the saine seChol at thme prm*cmt day find it nece-s-:ary to gratify
a truc intelîcetua«ýl instinct by remi nding us tîmat, after ail,
beyond that wvbic. iene ae knowNv tc) ul, there lies the
inysterious Unk)own.*

The moral source and support of g-roat scicutitie. inîqutiirles,
of othor great uindcrtakings for thme good of inankind, is self-
devotion ; andl suif-devotion is the Christian virtue.

Does Christianity interfere withi pzlitieal îrogress? The grear.
Instrument of political progriess is genera-lly allowcd L o Iliberty.
Tt is aloclto lic so nltimatoly even 1) hocWho WiAh to sip-

* Sec Mr. H erhurt. SpencersR work mi "First Priuciples. " 1p. 223$.
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Iprcss it jr>i<>ily t< to imaugl!'ate for* the l>Ioseflt tu (esjotW
dlittordu7,ipl of their own ideas. And Chiristianity, by first pro.

claîiining the equa-,lity and Ibrotlierliooul of mii, hecame the parent
(if just anud endurin. ibry Wlit. spiritual p)ower pI'Csi<leQ
over the( hirth of our frev inistitutions ? Mis it not tule ca rimes.

tihonghri irro)w 1111<1 cistoried Clîristinnitv' of the Middle A-es,
wllil stilI, tholigli its hlotur is Inist, s1lows its allejent spirit il,

Moiîalem bor? Wht power. wns ir tlîa1t direetly coîîsecrated the
prîiiciple of1 local s(l-gov(riinlci it, the fouîîdatioîi of «Ml truc
liberty, ilu the religionis asitinof the parnsi ? ( st our oe
evolr the imqp of mitions, inll see Wllîctllîer sillcre Christizmity z1fl(i

piiclfredoîi are nIIîStited( t< wl togretiier. Nanine, if* you
eau,1 iny gre.it Chiristian phls1  rw'ho luis licoui aMlxe t(.

frvedonu. On the otIieri ha mîdl, 11obîbes. Bo i hoe -11illne, ibli,
wvere hinperialists; they ,ill l:-elomged. thougli iii dlifféent degrecs,

1-o the scliool1 icli t<ikes ai somîsual amianma 'le"' of mîail. mis-
trusts ail noral aîîd spiritua«l restraints, amd 'lio. strolig

<les:potisiti to j>resei.vc t.rmiquillit;y, reflteielit, and the enjo: ients
aînd Coli Veil iClOes of, lire. It ilIed flot lIC aIdeIl thint the iulost

elîatc l eilies oif Cînsi it.~ t the pre.sciît are afin îuiatiezil
1 nperiîalists. Wv have iliost ;1 deiienace of* nie tw(i
cp1)posit. teuidi-ucies ini tle case of Rousseauî a nc Volt.lire. os

seu md fiar nmore (if the G ospel ini bis philo )pli tha î Volta ire:
anîd while tlie politicalItpi of \nltajre iniclinem. mi the wlîole

t<) lumperialismu, heing,, iii fiet, a1Vsola- Cina, am11i his sympa-
t'hi<;s we e itm ':-%ose 'vhonm h. iuîiagiuced wo he the lîenleticnt
despots of hlis age, the polit.ical I 'topit of Ruîsanilinclid t) ait

ex1%1,gger;tioin of liberty> bcintg i visionîry Statte of 'tr.alid
lus s mpthiies wore emtiî'ely witli theli ope

XXht.a-e the eleîulents externat to irself whli ( 'lîistia îîiîv bais
folîn<I îlozt cogîmalte, î1ud of mwlmieh it lias t;îkmil up uî immtAb its
uîin svsemui ? Tev aire the two free nations (if antiquil y,-

nations whose treedoiln ind(lOd vwasa îmirroîw. and terf''
slîort.-livvd mie, comp.tred 'vitl duit of» cIl islenlnnî.Il but. % liose
t.litgýlit.s ai %orks wvre tiiose of' the< fi-ce. The -tline of fit-oin(<<I
i- a hold gine; tlmosc ivmuî liv it, illilikv the( lnperialist.. inmst

bclie rar to face pm'eýelt turbulenice. erva ncand wma -

-Vrls,tandl îuutcl ide thnt is dsponigadîplic
fil(,th sake of rcsults w-hidli are often distant. whiile the luiîîe-

ri. l>is roposes, k' :n bcefeicent dictitorslîip, to kee) ill eali and
ratinal for at lea.st une lifo,. And this IîOld gainle ChrjliSt.11litV,
by thie force of' lier spiritual elevntion, and of lier cadnlvituve

Ikwtr-ill qt !li*/o ricul I>rogrese. I1 *3 5
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of liope, lias always shown hertelf aile and ready tu play. By
more for-ce of spiritual clevation, wvith 110 philsophie, chart of tho
future to guide ýand( assure lier, îhe turned wvithi a victorious
steadiness of conviction, such as science itsclf could scarcely have
irnparted, frcîîî the dviîîg civilizatioîî of Roine to the tierce, coars e,
destroyiiig bon isiet of vlicbl, throughi lier training, was ti>
spring a hiieî civilizaticu, a genitier as w-cil as a botter wvorld.
If Clhristieaîîit:' lias ever sveiid t> i. the ail <if desi>etisiii, it wvas
IR-cause she %vas bierseif c>rrupted and <tisgruised vithier by dcli-
nious asceticisim, ccnifounidiîîg self-deg-radation mwitb hunîility, or
hy-eceisia .Jcsuitisil intriguing withi political power. The
second cf thiese ageneies bas indeed been at wvork on a. g-reat and
terrible scale; on suchi a scale that those wlho saw no othier forn
of Clirnsianitv around thein nîay weli. be pardolied for haviiîg
takeîî Christianity to be an enienîy cf liberty as well zis of the
truth. But the facts of history point the othier wvax. The serious-
iuess of Christianity aînà its dleep sense cf individual responsibilty
opposed theniîselves, thîougli iii a stern and harshi forni. to Stuart
doespotisin, %vitlî its Buekingli-ain, ifs -,Bock cf Sports," and its
disregard of încralitv and trutb. The spiritual energy and hlope-
fulnes: cf (iîristianity cpposed tleieslves t0 Mie o1<1 Iniperialisin
cf Hobl.,es and thet sensualists, îw'ho would h1ave saeriiieed the
hopes of 1ldilaity to inaterial conv'enienCe.

.Does political progross depend ont theory ? Wliv should tliey
study that tbeory lesereslwith a mnid less frc froîîî tie
disturbance o'f interest anîd ambition, or in any way less succeSs-
fllh% whose actuating priniviple is the love of their neiglhour,
w-bih- rbey arc raisedi bV t heir spiritual life above the selfisl ie-
tii-es whiichi ai-e tlie gr-caf obstacles t> the attainînient and receptioni
of pi)uitn-al truth ?~ loes pol itica 1 progm-ess d,-md upon aection ?
Politit-al action requires a fixed aini, a cool liead,;iiid a. fil-in hiand.
And w-bv shculdi not tlie-se hi- found foir the future, as tlirougioïît
past hiistory tliey hiave -even tfm(l. in statesnmen w'hose objectu are
disinterested, ami. wb »se treasuire is not becre ? I)esperate anti,%,iety
for the issue is not orcsi-,< even condueive to sucs.A
main iiuigbt play a nmatch at cliess more cagori y, but lie woldl
not pliay it better, if bis life w-ere staked on the ganie. It was
flot supposed flhat Tell's aini îvould he wfairîhen the apple
ivas place(t oil tile liead of bis ch ild.

If it is phiîlanthrop)icet--ie thiat is tu rtceenerate soeiety,
'vithi thîis, agiChi-istianiit las to say the toast, no inhierent
tendency- f0 interfem-c. 1 ventured to challenige tlFe Poýsitivist.,,
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~~'' endennthe cliristia.i view of the w'orld tfor giving the
\Nero ralcs no part in the historieal developînent oif huilianity,
to show wivlnn p)art in the historieni developuiient oif humanity
these races hiad really played. Lt is Christianity alune, I -,ubiiit,
N%-iich assigiîs tlîem a place lu, history, by miaking thein the sub-
jects oif tiiose great mlissioluary and1 philCanthropie enterprises
wvilîih forin su important a part oif the life of Chiristendorn. A.--
thev sul)jeet of sueli enterprises they du indeed contribute to th~,
dlevelopiiieiit of l'liilt ) lvcoping the religiouis sympathies
Mid affection-,. Positive Scienc rcquu'es that these races!, like the
i-est, should pass, Uv a spontanieous inov'enent. froîit Fetichisiil
ilutu ll'olvtlieismt, and s(, througli Moiotheisnm into Athisin, %witli
the corresponding series of* social and political phases. Chiris-
tianity, disregarding Positive Science, -ets t<> work to turit
t heu> into, civilized (3hristians.

ega2n, it is insinuated that the progress, oif enlighiteîîed viCws§
r-espeeting tlie duties of nations toward eacli other, nîlst hc
icrarded by the dark lust. oif conquest whichi is iîîspired by the
poptilaýr religion, with its gtooîny, worship oif the God of Batties.
1 ain una hie to diseern anx' historical founidation for this niotion.
Ch ristian itv is flot commilitted to the conduct oif the State Priests
wvho s,,ang 'Iv' Dpiw for the succcsý-sful rapine of1 Louis XIV.; a
razpine which, it îniav Uc reniarked Uv the wav, Nvas at least
teqtalled, when the lasIt restriaints of religion LA been remnoved
1Uv the atheist Eniperor whio afterwards sat on tUe saine throne.
Neithier is Cliristianity touimitteil to tic exeesses oif fanaticat
seritaries %vlo took the Old Testament for their Gospel instead of
tlit New. The uncritical Puritani could, mio su clearlv see wliat
%w.e Iy the lighit of historient critîiismi xnost clearly sec, that tUe
.Jew: were flot a miracle but a nation ; and that, like ail otlier
marions, they had their primitive epoulh of eonqucst and of narrow
natimona hty, w ithi moral v'iews correslpoidîniglv narrow ; thougli
the w~hîole of titis national history oif the .Je-wish race was in-
Jici with, and, as it were, transrnuted bv, a m~oral and religious

-pt. c whichl it is idie to, Say a par-allel Caui be tound iu the lus-
toryN c>f ann other nation. The chiaraecrr oif D)avid, for exanîple,
h\- its; beauty, its chivzilrv, and its childlike and passionate

hlv aon is sunk deep into, the affections of huiianity, and justi-
Iiied the sentence thaut lie wvns the muan after (God's own heart ; but
Il( ieculd itot be expec.ted, any miore thian a prince oif anv atler
primitive nation, to, anticipate modern enl igliten nient ;and huiinanl-
ity by observing tUie laws oif eivilized war, and givilg quarter to
thut. garrison and inlînhitants 'if a coliquered town.
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This er-ror of thbe Puritans. howevcr, after- al, lias not leftt Sio
very dleep a stain on îistoî'v. Trïey w'ere fot so very ig-nor-ant of
t-le rmal relations b)tetcu thle OId Testa mciii. alfid the New. Tu"Ie
notion of their havi ng i'egarded tlîeilr enlemies as Ca naanite,3. a nd
smitten t-bon hip and tbighl, is inainlv ( Il t-o t-be imagination of'
looso histori-ai %v'i-iers. No civil war llistor-V had ever Nheît
conducted %vith hiaîf so nuuch humianity, orî' 'lu alf :se imnue scoit-
rc3t-raint, as that w'bîcb thev tondîîcltedl ii the spi.it o et heir. îuixect

Iieobre%% aiff Christ-ian rlio.Fanciftil or cvnical mwrit-ers înav
pie-ture Crolinwell as feéelingr a steril Satisfaction at tilie e;îrîiaqre 01
D)rogheda, andi We.xtùrd :but Croînlwell's oii desp;îte.lies OXUeit,
on the ground titat it -moiiId save tuer" 1)100( !i t-le cifft. Yoil
hîave onlv to *t.urn-i t-o t-ho, civil war- of thbe Frenc-h Revolution
carried mn. as it %-vas, ila the nier']idiani liglit (if rulocle.ri eiviliv»;&tit"n-
and wvithI an cntire free.doîn frein prtiin influencems _ -to kilow
t-bat even thpe stern spirit of thle 01(1 Test-ainent bas flot licou r-
Moest cruel power il] hlistory. liee as heen, in t-rutl, aI go<lm

deal of exageatinan evlenl somle Cant luponl this subjeet. mein
wio w'ccp over- t-he. hlIoodl -vbich ias slied bv .Jewisli Lands iii t1w

nane of unoralit-v, are net indisposed, if w~e nay judge hy t-lii
historical sympathies, te take. pretty strong uncasires foi, au idea.
They e-n embrace, %vith sne.thing like raliture, the l)ilt(!5herIx-
vagrancy laws (ot a, Tudlor Ringr, his brutal nxorici<les, bis perse-
entions, biisjiudicial nîtrders, perpetrated on blamneless and illus-
trions men, liecaýuse lie. 1bcongsý to a elass of violent and unlse-rllpîî-
lotis characteris ini bist-eî'v w-lin their sebool are-( pasc t-tylv
bermes. 1 sec t-bar, a-rigt-o a kindr-ed sebool of plîilosoplîers.
Titus perfornied an îuuavoida hie dunty iii <-xrerninait-ingr t-be.Jw'
for re.bellingr agraihlst t-be idea of lnp.rainî vicl thev e-oul1i

w~ cl,~itlîoit a miracle, 1w expee-d t-o apprehcndi. Csaîis
beceoning zi>i oiject of adoratiotn, e-Videlltly. as a1 Supposed t-me. ni
certain grcat qualities iin %vlîîe- the Chitintype is suppos.'d t-g>
bc wvanting. Hie standls as one of t-lic gr-eat historiea I Saints of the(

Comtist Cae idr a unth l~ geýalod at-erbs naine. Yc.- t-bis
1beneficenit dcînigod p)ut to the .swoî'd a million of (ils,'andt sld
another million into slavery, partlIy iu t-be spirit, of Romani-
quest, but principally to e-reati, for bnseif a milita ry r eput-atioli-

Thoen it is iîi-inated t-lat. t-be politîc-al economvy of (3bristîa.îîît
is bad, and that it-lias initÀ-rfercd witb thle enjovrnlent, and tlce
fore ivith thle produetion, of wealtb. Tliere can bc no doulit t-lai
Christianity, so fzar it bas had an influence ln history, lias
always tended t-o t-li. employunent of producitive rather thau
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uiriproductive la l)0ur, and to, the promnotion of art rather than of
lnxury. But these arc net yct aillcgcd to bc economnical cvils.
Wea«,ltli has beeni just as rnuch enjoyed, and the production of
wealth just as much stimulated, by thc building of splendid
chunrehies, by the eniployment of grecat artists, and by a munificent
e'q)cenditiure foir the comimon benefit, as hy the indulgence of' per-
sonal luxury and ýridc. It is in Christian states, in states rcally
Christian, thatt Commerce lias- appçe.ired ini its rnost cner,0eti(e and
prosperous, as wcll as iii its noblcst, forrn; thiQ greatest maritime
discoveries have been nmade under the banner of the Cross; and
lie wvho, savs that thc life of G'rcsliaînii or Columnbus mvis alien te
Chiristianity, says what is historically absurd. Capital and credit
are the life of commercial enterprise. The G.ospel inculcates the
scîf-dlenial whicli is neccssarv te thc accumlation of capital ; and,
to say the Icast, it does flot discourage the honesty w'hich is tho
feundation of credit. lloncst labour and activity in business will
hiardly hc said to ho condeiiined by St. Paul; and if the anxious

:ncovetous ovcrstraifliig of labour is opposed to C hri.stianity, it
is cqually opposed te economical wisdom. 0f course, the first
authors of Chiristianity did xîot teach political economiy l:cfore its
hiour. Thecy took these, like the other political and social <arrange-
irn nis of the world, as tliev foitnd them, and relieved povcrty iii
the way in whicb it wvas then t-elievcd. The science of Politia1
lEconoiny, since it left the hands of its great founder, lias fallen to
ai great extent into the hands of mnen of less comprehiensive minds,
tunder wviose treatmient it lias gene necar toecrecting hiardness of
hicart into a, social virtue. No doubt tiiere îvould spcedily lce a
dlivorce betîveexii Christianity and the priog-rcss of such a science

sthis. But this is flot the science of Ada Smith. Adtim Smith
tinderstood the value> moral as well as mnaterial, of property;
I)ut lie also, understood the relative value of property and afc

M.onl.
If thec comnmunity of goods amiong thc carly Christians is cited

as a proof that Clîristianity must be opposed to conomical pro-
grsthe answer is, that Christianitv lias never erectcd, or tendcd

«o ereet, this natural expression of new-born love and zeal inte a
normal condition of seeiety. Whcenevcr a great religious niove-
muent lias taken place in history, the spirit of humanity lia.s beaten
iii this way against its earthly bars, and struggled te realize at
once that which cannot bc realized within any calculable time, if
it is dcstined ever te be realized here. Christian philosophers hmave
pronounced thc judgment cf rational Christiauity on Social ism in
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rio ambiguous ternis. Yet surely potitical ecouioiiists are too weIt
sat.isficd withi their, science if thev feel confident tlat its Iaws, or
isipposed laivs, have yet been huarînoniized withi a sound social
morality, and wvith the national aspirations of social iuan. Surely
Mhey mnust see further into the future course of history than. any
one cise eau sec, if the,% are able to assure us thiat thc social mo-
tives to indîîstry can îîevcr prevail over the personal motives; or
even that the arrangements i wvhichi ail reasonable mnen at present

aueseare certainly nearer than those of primitive Christianity
to the ultinmate social ideal.

"l'le C3hristian eharacter lias, of coursex,, been treated of here in its
mnorail and social aspect alone, because in that character alone it
is mianifeîtcd in history, and brought into direct relations witlî
historient progrcss. But it is inconceivable that the Love of God
slild ever confliet wvith the Love of our Neighibour. It is incon-
ceiva bic that the one should ever fait to be supportcd and inten-
sified by the other. "'Ple <omitists iay preserve their love of'
Humnanity, in ail its fervour; they ivili find it equally fervenit iii
those who add to it the love of' Ood.

Lt lias been objected that Chiristia.nity, froîin the miere fâct of its
being an) historical religion, opposes progress by conipelling the
'vorld a w sto look l)ackwa-ýrd. 1 scarcely apprehiend the forcee
of' this objection, thoiigh those wlio inake it evidentlv feel it ti)
be of great force. If a type of eliaracter was to be set up foi'
tUe imitation of' inankind, it wvas necessarv tha.t it should be set
up at ,one point iu history, and that the eye of huinanity should
always 1,e tnrncd to that point, wvhercver it night be. But the
fixity of the point in history at which the guiding tiglit was
rleveatle( no more interfères with historicat progress than the tixity
of the pote-star interferes wvithi the progrtss ol'a slip.

rlher(. is, indeed, another objection, of a muchi graver' kind,
to thc sufflcîeney 0f a umcerelv, historicat religion. 1listorical
evidenee, being the evidence of ivitnesses who are dead, and who
nay possibly, however improbably, have heen iiistaken, cannot

rise beyond a higUi probability. Lt cannot ainounit tosuch abso-
lute certainty as we derive frorn tUe evidence of our senseýs, or
from that of oui' moral perceptions. And probability, howevcr
high, though a suflicient ground for our practical decisioris, is flot
a sufficient grouud for our religilons faith and feelings. Butter
bas imported the rules of worldly prudence into a sphere whiere
they have no place. Wc ïnay wisely stake our worldly in)-
tercsts on a probable, or even, if the prize bc oreat, on a mcrely
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p>ossible event; but ive cannot wvorship and communie witli a
lieing on a probability even of ton tlîousand to one that ho is (4od.

Buit here again history, taking a broad view of the facts, finds
asuifficient answer to the question wliother Christcndoni is likoly

t.o perishi under moe historical objections. In ail that lias rcally
ecated and sustained Christendom. there is nothing which rests
on Iiistorical evidence alone. That wvhich has created and sus-
titined Christendom has been the Christian idea of God as, tlwt
Viather cf ail, the spiritual life supported by that idea, the Char-
atcter of Christ always presont as the objeet of Christian affecýtion
and the mnodel for Christian imitation, and the Christian doctrine
of the immortality of the soul. The fact of the Resurrection itself,
like the immortality cf the soul, of which it is the pledge, rests on
other than mere. historical evidence. It rests in part on the
doctrine, cognizable by reason, indeliendently of historical evi-
(lence, that, frein the intimato connection between death and sinî, a.
perfectly sinless nature, such as that of Him ivho over.axne the
grave, could flot he holden cf dea-th.

THE LOVE O>F CYOD.

fiy SAXE HOLPI.

LIEa cradie, rocking. rocking.
Silent, peaceful, to and fro;

Like a inother's sweet looks dropping
On the littie face below,

Hangs the green earth, swinging. turning.
Jarless, noiseless. safe, and slow,

Falls the light of (iod's face hending
Down and watching us helow.

And as feeble bahes that suifer,
Toss and cry. and will not rest.

Are the <mes the tender inother
Holds the c]osest, loves the hest;

So wliei we are weak and wretched,
13y MIIr su3is weiglied down, distràssed

Then it is that Gxod's great patience
lds us closest. loves us hest.

(great heurt of Cod 'whoso, loviiig
Cannot hindered be, xior crossed,

Will not weary, wiIl not evexi
In our <ieath it.self be lost;

Love divine ! of such great loving
Oniy ruothers know the cost--

iDost of love, which ail love passilig,
Gave a Son tÀ) save, the lost.
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RECOLIVCTI'ONS OF BRITISIl1 WESLEYANISM IN TOR0?N.
TO, PROM 1842 TO THE UNION WLI THE CANADIAN
METLIOD[STS IN 1848, AND 0P ST. ANDREW'S CIIURCH
(>Rli'SBYTERJANY.), FROM 1840 TO THE DISRUPTION.

13Y TIIE 11ON. SENATOR MACDONALD.

1.

THE Roev. Dr. Grg,- in lis admnira ble iistory of the Presbytoriain
Churchi in tho Domninion of Canada, writes, page 481: c"Mossrs.
Gordon and Leach were, on the 22nd of April, 1833, selected by
tho Glasgow Socioty as Missioniaries whom. the Synod of Canada's
Mission Committee undertook to support. Both werc ordaincd
bcforc leavingr Scotland." "cAfter six mionthis' issionary labour,
the health of Mr. Leachi wVa so impaired that hie had to rcturn to
Scotland to reeruit; but, bofore returning, hoe rcceived a eall to
St. Andrew's Church, the former iniistor, Mr. Ilintoul, liaving
accepted the office of Missionary Sccretary. On his roturi>, lie
%vas inducted to the, chiarge of St. Andrew's, July l5th, lff5.
Mr. Gordon, aftor labouring for somne timoe as a inissionary, scttled
as pastor at Nowmarket and King, where hoe laboured tilt 1837,
whien hoe wvas translatod to Gananoque, where the rest of bis lueé
wvas spent." By a strango coincidence I was brought into suchi
close relationship wvith both those worthy mon as to, beget in x:b(o
admiration for their many excellent qualities, aud to leave with
me the kindliest remembrances of their goodness.

Lt was in April, 1840, that the Rev. Mr. Leach took nie into the
place of busines3 of Mr. John Thoxnpson, the father of Mr. Wnui.
TbhompýSn, of this city, a member of bis coiigregation, to see if ho,
could find an opening for me. This was in Jarvis Street, thoni
Nelson Street, west side, about two doors north of King. Bere
Mr. Leach was unsuccessfuil. Promn that we wvcnt to the business
bouse of Walter Macfarlaine, tho Victoria flouse, on the corncr
of King Street and Market Place (still standing). Mr. Macfarlanc
ivas also a inember of bis congregation. Bore also, Mr. Leach)
failod, neither of theso gentlemnen at tie tinie hiaving any open-
inig for a lad of fiftecon. Hie then, without mny knowlcdge, coi-
responded wvith thec bouse of C. & J. Macdonîald & Co., Gananoque,
thien one of tbe most imiportant concerus in Canada, and arranged
for my entran.ce into the bouse; noithor mnember of the firin over
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tiaviig scla nie, or ha-,vingc hecard froua nie, takziig mie entirely
Uipof itis recomxncîuedatioîî.

rilius it c-anie to l5ss tQut ait tlie veryr tiresi old of ilny businesï
lire I %vas placed. utader obligation to thecse two carly naissionaries
'fI thle Chiurehi of Seotland. To thie first I was entirely inidcbtcd

cor the(, situation îvhich deterîiicd nîiy subscquent course. This
position broughit 11i0 into the pastoral oversight of thie Eccond, and
thuiis becg ii a fî'ieîdsluip whlicli exteiîded thirougliout tiacir lives.
Th'.v ie w'ere str,'anclvIN diflerciat. INr. Leach wvas thin, spare,
anid dclieatc-lookiug, had the reputation of being ail excellent
1Lt.lii scholar, and was a muan of great vivacity. Little promise
dol lie give at tluat tinte of attaining the age lie rcaclied, for lie
liad hiad (I nmader-st-atid) one or mocre lieinorrlîages of the lungs,
buit thiese lie outlived, aîad (lied two or thrcc- ye av,, a-o in Uon-
irial, as Arclîdeaconi, iii his 83rd 'ear.

'l'ie l<cî. I-. Gordon lîmi studicd law in Edinburghi and liad bcen
adîîîitted te, the position of Writer to the Signet, but liaving re-
soI ve<l to devote ituiseif to the nuiinistry of the Gospel, was sent
l'lit to C-anadaý. [lis cliaracter ciannot be l:ctter deseribed thian ini
râce obituarv notice in thie minutes of the eerlAssembly of
tlu Presbyteriaii Church of Canada, 1881:

"Mýr. Gordon was a inan of superior attaiilunents and culture,
and ivas an earnest and fluent speaker. H1e wvas an unselfish and
laborious iiiinister and a lîcavenly-uninded Christian. H1e was
heloved by all wvho knew 1dmi. The respect by whieh lie ivas
lheld by lbis hrethren in the rninistry wvas indieated by his elec-
tion, in 1854, as Mloderator of the Synod of the IPresbyterian
Chuirchi of Canada. lis name will long be held iu remembrance
ais that of one of Canada's most earnest and devoted ministers."
le died on the l-3th of Deeember, 1880, in lais 9Oth year.

If thiere is one thing of greater importance than another to, a
vouing( mani entering upon life, it is that lie should do se, under
sach conditions as would farnisli hiin wîitla the best illustrations
(if ail that is iînplied in npright and hionourable transactions.
linderjust suchi conditions was it niy rare good fortune to, begrin
imv business life in the business firm -to which reference lbas been
anade, wvhere duringr iny two years' residenc flot; one transaction,
iventure to, say, ever took place whiich would not bear the

c stscrutin y. The partniers iii the lirm being the Honourable
.Iolin Mlacdoniald, and lais nephew William S. Macdonald. The
l*ricn( te whoni I have stated 1 was indebted for tlais gocd be-
gintijng wua the Rev. W. J. Leach. A stay of two years in
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the ilag of Ga,-nanoquie brougrht mne hack to TIoronito i 1842,
to benlefit again by tlie kindiless of Mr. Leach, a.nd througm lis
former i ntrMduetion, to w hich reference lias heen ai rea dy ma de.
to enter the howse of Mr. Walter Mcrlnknowil as tlw-
Victoria Hiouse.

1-lereý one of thiose,( incidenîts, which) so ofbeil occur in orie&S life.
too trifling to exeite attention at the- tintme, and y'et as one- seecs
aftermvards, big %Vitl results, destined t() change th(e wh'ole of one's,
after life, hefeil nie. The establîshiment 1 w'as eTterinm wvas the(
mflost etsiereta il dry* goods eoncerri i n lipper an d(iraw-
ingr its tradv, ilut froin thle citv offlv, but troîîî Lond(oni, Woodstock,
1am ilto)n. A muh ersthu rg, Baie, Peterhoro'. Cobourg, and ot'mer

places. My hoime wvas to he Ufl(Ier the roof of umy employer, and
1 had a.ssignecl to muie a roomn large amid loftv, a bout, say at least.
20 bv 24 teet, ini w'hieli there was a vouuu) maîîii who was to he
My roomi-niate. It w'as flot long hetore 1 foumîd, v'ery greatlv to
m own surpr.ise, tîmat lie mW»5 a Metlîo(hst. I say surprise, for
had il, heemu possible for me to have hiad auyth3ng to say iii the
matter 1 wvould hiave w Nilled it otherwise ; flot that I lîad aivh
agrainst the yoing man, nor 'vas there any reason that 1 slîould
think of iilTi othier than kindl y, buat hitherto I had iever hbemm
aSsociate(l witli iv 11V ther tlî:în PresbIyterians, and ha.d alIwavs.
looked iipon Nlethodists Nvith a kind of inistrust ; ind(eed, 1
ha<l aI vs regard cd M ethod isu mi amnd lI(Kiv oe ri as sv fou vmious,,
terms, and I caniot %vell descrihe uîy disappointmnent %%lien 1
found muvself asoeiated with a. room-mna.te who %vas nîy senior 1w
5011W two Or' tliree VearS and a Metlîodîst.

Each in ehurceh mîatters went his <«%n %va\- he to thiE (>1(
rough-ca st ch ureh omu (feorge Street, w h ere 'vorsh ipped the.
British Wesleya ns. 1 to the St. Aiidrew"s Chutrcli on Church
Strect. As te th(e structures, thme churches externallv and inter-
nal' wvere as differemît as tlîey well could he. The St. Ade~
Churchi for te days miiglît %vith grea.t propriety be said to he a1
pretcritions bldi ng. It %vas buiît of brick -a.nd plastered tie
inhitate stone. It liad a haiidsome, spir'e, and hiad aItogetiher ail
ecclesiastical a ppearatnee. mîmîvover, the location ivas central and]
coxniîdiing. Tule airranîgemnts iiisid< Wvere good, the j>ews anmI
the aisies rooitiv, the wffodwý%ork of the buildi-ng nicely graineI.
a, suitable vestry for the minister, good accommodation for tihe
choir, imposing gasaliers, a, puipit with the ortiiodox sounidinig-
board, the building cale.uîated to liold about nine immrd or a

thousand peri»sons.
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Th'le other %va.; cs tiipretviitiolUss a l ichi building ConIld we'c1
buv; size aboiit 35 by GO feet, roig-h-caist, gable towird the strect,
wiih ode ImO(<i idillo-4 oi eitliersicle, LIiSl(5 andl J)uW$ UUVI'ow, the
b;îeks of the peNws pertcctlv strai-lht, with ouîe-iueh copîzîir, bttildt-
iîîg- iflsi(I pa iiite3d <ni b, sta irs. to the gaiIet-Y stra iglit and na rr-low;

îîovetr, o rIefeI fo chilgtdwith oïl-I- 'uîps of
tile pliauîe'st chlavaeter, the wl1(>le strtucture Worth, 1)l01»Ihiy,
fr(>i S-2,000 to $2,500, as plain ats %vomi and roughi-cast couI(1
îîîakv it, and %vouild aIccoUUUialte tr<>ni threc haUfllVC( t<> four
litindred pcople. Anytlingý, %vhich 1 hav"e to sav of thec Toronto
M <thloihisfi of tliat period grew out ot n eonneCtion with tthe
l>îes bvteriai 1 C11urchl, humble as that eonuection wvas, the refer-
enice, therefore, to the 011el( necessarily implies al reference to t'he
other, ais iny own surîîdusembraeed both.

'l'lie Rev. WV. .1. Leachl wvas, at tilt tunle of svhîch 1 Write, thev
paestor of St. indrcew's Chureh. The Superinteudent of the Sun-
dlay-school (of whieh I was, a teacher) wvas the late Fonouriable
.loliiî McMiNurrich. ivh<, %vith the greate-r part of the conipany of
tvehers who aicled iîn ini his good work, have gOne to their rest.
The ehurch, 'vhich Las not long sinee heen taken dowu, stood
iipon the corneQr of Chuireh andlN,~gt Streets, the latter' nom
kiiown as Adelaide Street. 1 verv wvell remcm ber hea.ring the
Rcv. Hr. Leach spcakz of the relative mierits of the spires of St.
Andrewv's and tliat of the Cathedral, froni an architectural stand-
point, and of his saying that imay persons rcgarded the St. An-
dIrewv's, notwîvthistan(ling the greater lieight of that of the Cathedral.

ashein- the fluer of the. two. It wvas by this greater loffiness of
the -spire that the destruction o)f the Cathedral ivas brought about
iii the grca.t tire of. 1848 or 1849, by wvhich the whole of the north

sieof King Stree(,t, froin neair the corner of George Street to the
(;athedral, and the Citv HalIl and mnarket buildings on the south
side, wvere destroyed.

A spark carried by the wijid was borne t) the. wood lattice-
%vork wvhieh forîned pare-t- of the spirc's ornamentation. So snall
was the flame at first that a, cupful of water w'ould. have suffieed
P, livu extinguished it, but it ivas bevoncl the, reach of Iadders.
aiff vastly byN,.id the lieight at which the tèchie baud tire-

('Iie~of those days could he of anY service. Nothino- remained,
t'Ilefre but to allow the tire to do its work, and but for the
<'ue'i spaeto between the Cathedral and the buildings ou the north-
"'est eorner of Chutrchi and King Streets, nothiug could huave pre-

10
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veth(te tire froîin swveeiîg thle whole or the northerîîl portioni
of Kiuig street, until it l1ad exha usted itSelif fr-oni laek of' ila ter-ial
t() fved Upoli.

Thu spire of the 'St. Andrecv's Chuirch, %viieli Rey. M r. ec
adiliirie(l s() întucb. %ould utake no Igrieat figurie, 1 fear, auîiong the
uîiaîiy iniposing chur-ch edifices wvhichi adorai our city to-day
<luspiue the enorînlous Seotchi thistie ivhieh forînled its finial. Bt
of St. A rcwsChiurcb. Here it mis iii those days tha.t cadli Suit
day il'tei-iooii at twvo o'clock, thut fine regriment, the 93rd Hili-
lan ders. Nvitlî thiri coinniand inig officer, Lieut.-Colonel Sparks,
ighlt hi* sieen inarching t() service witht tlîat stecady step anîd

mnartialI bearingo for wlichl they ivere celebrated, eahsoldier.
having his Bible iu his biaud, the full band with titeir inistruiiet.si,
accomaipauving tijein, but oiy to assist iu the service at the
chlu rch --Dev izes, St. )a vid's, O a jusioro', Nem, Caîn bilridlge. beiug
S0111i1 <f tie tuneCs 1 renieniher theiii reni(erill(r. A fw'there
xiay *Il bc who eau remember the splenudid appearaiuce of
this, tile regimlent, as in ii avy mnarchinug order thev w-ere te-
custoud to niai-chl thrtoughýl oui, streets to the music of the baudf,
as thev.N kept step to the ;otiiid of "l Away, Awav to tie Nlountaiii
Browv," II Tle Bomativ Riows." anîd "Rorv 'or. But wlwnl
nîarchiugr to God.'s house thiey ient NNithiout sound of iniusic."

This pr-actice had been adopted, inany veai's before, by- t1eir-
Coloniel Dunican, afterwards Sir Duncan, Macgregor ; althoughi
lie iact eased. to coniînand the regiivent, iii order that lie iiglit
carry ont ýlw work wlic.h had beeý assigiied to huaii, vîz., thv
formîation of the Irish Coiista.,bula ri-- (whicli nagni ticen t body oft

nl oNves iks spleuldi(l rel)utatioii to tie wisdoîîî and care whicli
le dispia ve t iii its formîa.tion, and for N%,hiebi service Ilci ýMaje.sty
hestowed oit lîjmni the lionour of kniglitîood). The or(ler in this
cominection tvhiei hie Imd issue(l was. at the tinie of w-hich) 1 mwritv,
strictly carrie(l out by biis successor,, Col. IRolt.Sars

Thie tornner it ivas wl'ho, as mîajor of the 3lst Beiinsuper-in-
teiided the removal of timat r-e(rinieuit fi-oini tle Keûnt, East Iiidia-
inan, biavingy on board 641 wlioîs vu out tire iu the Bay of
Biscav, to te blnig ( ',n ,ia suîal) vessel of 200 touts boumd to

Vera Cruz. H-e lias recor(le( the tfîcts of that ine ilent il) a tract
eiîtitled, Il The boss of the Kelit, East LImdiaiani, iii anaîero
initere-sting( that Oie nieyer tires of rea(Iinc it ; it i not to l-v
won(lered, therefore, tliat it lias heen l)ublislied hu the Freniel,
Spanisb, Swedishi, Italian, Gcrînan and Russiaxi languages.

Sir Duncani wnites iu tlic preface to the Last edition : I-[1w
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1le I £rolv, and 1 ai îîow il) in%- iuety-fourithi yelmr, 1 airn the
~iloie convinced of the special interposition of Divine Providence,
ini the events rccorded iii the following tract."

While uponi this subject 1 feel that 1 miust miention, in coîuîec-
tion witli the burning shilp, a cirCufllstanc(, so renmarkable that,
%vere it not substantiated wvith indlubitable proof, it would be
Iivtd to be incrcdible. Wheut ail w"cre lookin<r for deathi--tliat is,
1hefore the (u,/rahove ini sighlt---Sir D)uncan, then Major, Mac-
-i'eor wrote on a slip of paper, 011 whichi was his father"s address.,,

asfol lOwVs:

T[IiQ shil>, the I<c'tt, Ewit Indianian, is on fii'e. Elizliet>, Joanîîa anîd

iuty-;ef commit our spirits int< the hands of our llessed Redeenier. His
C(Mate eUlables us to Ie quite com1 uîsed iii the awful prospect of entering

DU-NCAN Mcaoa
lst March, 1825, BAY (iF BJsC-AY.'

NoNv' for the historyý of this bottle. Left in the ciabin, it was

cztst into the sea ly the explosion that dcstroycd the Keni. About
niiii-tuee ilnontlîs afterwvards the following notice appeared in ýa
lirb,î<1<xes (Weqt hidia) newspa per:

-A liottie wvas picked up on1 Saturday, 3Oth Septeniber, at l3athshelba (a

I;ithiing-place on the west of Barbadoes). by a gentleman who was bathing
ihere: who. on breaking it. fuu< the inelancholy account of the fate of the
s1ijî Kent contained in a folded paper. ivritten with pencil, but scarcely

The letter itself, takeni froxîx the bottie, thickly encrusted with
4wlsarid seï-weed, wvas returned to its writer when lie arrived,

sborth- after its discovery, at Barbadoes, as Lieut.-Colonel of the
9-Ird Hlig)lilander:s. This paper, now in possession of his son,
MJr. .in Macgrecoî' widelv- known as &Rob Roy," througbhbis
lîok, . "Oie Thousand Miles in the tob Roy Canoe," and " The
leoi, floy on the .Joidat," 1 saw in bis Chamnbers in the Temple,
London. 1le it ivas who, wien a child of a few weeks old, wvas
thev fli-st luiiati being to find refuge in the littie craft, the (ir-

hM aving beexi caught froni bis miother's arms by Mr. Thoni-
snthe fourth mate of the Kent. Two imonths after this %-onder-

ftil wlveiiture baby Macgçregor camne under the notice of the late-
llaqinal M1ore, then a venerable authoress of more than cighty

* Siiice the above was written I visited the Island of Barbadoes and sent

lo ffiA Roit a photograph of the very spot where the bottie was found, and
-'f Cuilpepper Bouse, the residence of the gentlemen who found it.
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years, wl'ho ,Ipletrs to have been so f.t.cinatcd by bis baby ways
a to prompt lier ma kinc ai graceful presentation ode: ,To Masqter

Johin Maegregor. withl a pair of shiocs of mny own kznit(-ting:

$wut.bCe Lwice ivsclied fr<ui the yawiig gne
The fla:uues troilieii'bais and the firù 'us iv:ave

Ly «L third-( boLtter life thy spirit Imect.
1ývei lift Utern; aît t.hy ~aiusfê&t..'

"Plie- shioes Mis i erdt>, anid also tie slia mv, ini whichi Iis
tiothecr wrtpp)ed imi, Milenî the two 1etý. tlie lurning Krill, are
careftully proerved, to go down as hieirloonis to futture genereations.

Mr. Macgrego, lias long l)een ideiitified Nvitli Christianx 'ork
is the orîgînator of tuie Shoe-Black Brigade in Lolidon, lia,
heen closelv i<lentif-icd withi the Puire Literaturc Society anvd dhe
Open Air MliSsionl froîîî their inception. WMen in Toronto, ini
1851, loe addressed a lrgatli(rin(- iii the Richnmond Street
Metlnxlist Clîxurcli oit the stîbject of ,"Christian Work in Eiigla.ind,"'
upon wvhich occasion 1 have a distinct recoitection of his saing
that " probal)ly hie had met iii open diiscussion a grreater nuflhler
of infidels thiai anv uman. ii EngLand ; tha-t in order to, ulevt
these mn, imnv of -whonm "'oe men of suhtle intellect, hoe liad
been coînpelled to, recad ancimit îaueit.(Hoe is a wraniiger

atCanhiidgre.) île hiad to cleciphex' ie(rog,- lpies, and ii the
Britishi Museumn to, read the- story of th(- rocks, a.nd the, resuit wvas
that the deeper downi hie %vent lu bis investigations, ecdi stop but
strencrthenwd his belief in the WXord of God. Tt lad been liil;
h,-appiness to see several infidel halls (soi-e five, or six, 1 think,
closed as the resmlt of these discussions."

His vouriger brother. V)ouglais, was the friend and brother
offleer of Hedleyvcas of thie 97tli, 'va. sscîte with hlm ini

his Bible work zinong the soldiers oft th(- regirnent, took up Ili,
work whem ho( feul, and followcd Iiixî very sFcedily, having died
a SOl(lier'5, <latl iii die attack on the Redan hefore Sebastopol.
Sir Duncan died but three or fouirver ago, inu is ninety-fifthi
V(!ar, holding the r-ank of general.

0f the men of th(- reginient who we-r(-e(*cu*toincbd to attend'
church service in thie old St. nrws one hocanie a legiffiative
councillor iii Prince t' ar shand. th(- lionouratblo Kelnetl
Ficudorson; one becaîne the representaCive in the old Parliameî
of Canada, of the castern dlivision of this citv, Mr. A. M. Smiith; me.
bccamne a licecnanit-colone-l of ono of our' Provincial rcgiment..
MIr. Wm. Allan; 0n11e rose t<> the' coiiimand of the reginient
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W'illiam hil3ean, évio, at the timne of whiichi %e write, wTas a private
soldier, and died as a iaj-gnrl his fumerai being attended
at Woolwicli by representatives froua alinost every reginient ini
thie service. Others laid thein dowvn to die on the lieighits of the
.Mia, sonme before Sebastopol; others rest near Balaclava, wvith
wliich place, as the Il thin red lio"their aiane is iniperishably
associatcd; ethersï tfund their rcsting-place in the Black Sea;
Others at Ldckniowv; otliers; at Cawnpore.

But this bas reference te the iiilitary gatheringys at St. Aindrew's
Claureli only. I trust the extendcd reféreiice te this splendid
ieginient, its Colonel, Sir l)uncaaMagegr and te his -sous, ivili
iiot be deemed ire ato temy subjeet. The history of the rcgi-
ment is indcIib1l' assoeiated with St. Anidr-ewv's Church, aiid every-
tlîiiixg ii connectien ivith Sir Duncan is worth treasuring. What
()f the stated congregations ? What nîght be deeincd the aristo-
cýratic, portion of the City attended the Cathedral. Several cf the
important offices cf those days wverc of Iniperiai appointmcnt,
such, for, exaxuple, as that cf the lx>ceiver-General, whicli office ivas
filled by the llenourable -John Hlenry Dunui, whla with bis family
attended the Caýthedra-,l. There aise were te, be found the chief
jtistice, the judges, w'ithi few exceptions, baiakers, the miembers cf
t) îe legal anid mnedical professions, iiierclin ts, goveriunient officers;
ilu tLat, it W.", the fashionable Cligru-gîa-tion of the City.

'l'le cong(rega-ýtion of St. Andrvw's Chiurch) igh-lt be said te, Le
made up cf we'll-to-do people, meni of pusli, energy and substance,
whio hiad made thecir influence felt in giving direction te many cf
tlie enterprises o)f the youiig City. Titere .Judgýe. MeLean, w'ith bis
luxie, uîanly' bearing, could te !en with lus liandsonie fai]y.
Nearlv the whole cf the î>roninent b>usinîess moni of the day were
to tic seeni ut St. Aiidre(,w's: Isaac l3uc.haan ; M1r. Ross, of Roess &
Melte(,od, afterivards Rloss, Mlitchell, Leslie & MýeGlashan; .John
Rýoi)(rston, Isaac, (ilmnour, and otIîri, wh>'ere the leaders in the
whiolesale dry goods triade cf tixat day. And tlien as te, the rotai]
dryV goods trade, ail the great boeuses of the day woec there repre-
senitud Walter oealae f the Victoria leuse; Bryce &
MeM.ýurrich, Shaw & Tua-ubuli. 0f bankers, there were John
Caîneron, Peter Patterson, cf the Commuercial Bank; Mr. Wilson, cf
tlaw Bank cf Niantreal, Dr. Telfer and Dr. Prixuirose. Leading
phlysicians;z old Mr. Camrpbell, cf the North American, the Car-

Irythe Arthurs; withi the Ieading builders and nuechanies cf
the city-a good gatlaering cf that substantial elemnent wvhich gees
to make Up ail that is iauplied in a prcspereus and well-ordcrcd
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citv. Tlhe leading grocers'of the city werc there also. 'l'he Suth-
erlands, Dnncan MeDoneil, the Mcay. adenach; Ogilvie and
Alackie, Mtlitosli, Cameron, .John rIlîompson, fIoseph Rogers, the
hatter; the iloIts; I lug-h Soithe editov of the lýIfielo~ a»i
a.uid -John B3alfour. Ôf lau-vers, R. Il. Crooks, Angrus Morrison, aind
,Joseph (aftex'ward Iloi. .Juidge) Mox'rison; .John Bell, Oliver Mow'at.
now I-onoiixrahle A tre-(zeeai ;aso Captluxi Dick, toleirt
H-ay, .Johin Sproule. There. too, cotild be seen occasionally the
MceNah)b, dressed in the fashion of his clan ; there, too, was .1Jo11
Ross, die undertaker, who could be seen taking off Mis spectacle,
a.nd closiiîg his psalmi book s<) soon as4. a paraphrase wvas an-
nouneed; Colonel E. Trhoinson, Professor M urra y, wvith 01(1 Mru.
MeLean as the miinister's mian, with mnanv others who have faded
from my neinorv. constituting a congregation uxot sur-pa.se'I
in the city for a comibination of intelligence, -substnce, eneirgv
.and worth. Thev~ were, however, cla,nnish to a fatit; this iva.s
strikingly illustrated in the c.ase of a --entleuman, thcni a verv
vonng ma-n, an Englishmnan, whio had emnigra-,ted to this eountrv.
and had returned to the OId Country ta gt a sinall stock of grotds,.

*with a vie"'N of connnencing btusiness. The cgo<xs w-ere lost, axai
the vouing maxi soiight the assistance of a mieiner of S.Aîrw
Church, in order that lie mnight fiuud emiplovnient. lIn this lit-
failed, his friends assuring Min that there w'ould have heen ni)

*difficulty , if he lxad heen a Scthnn"While this îvonderftilly
illustrates the state of things at the tixne, it is xxeeless ta sas' that
sncb a reason could uxot Ipo.ssily le iirge(lt-ld

The congregation of the George Street Methodist (3hurch 'vas
somewhat différent front either of tie-se. No prfsi n;l una.
either physician or Iaîvver, "'as found amiong its îvorsh-,ippers.. It
had several wbo were engageci in business, but noue w hae busi-
ness wvas large enough to be remnarka hie. While the St. Andrew',
congregation ww'as largel\v, if flot altogether, composed of Scotchi
people, the George Street congregation contaiîxed uuot ont» wor-
shipper of that nationality.

The George St.reet congregation had a inonopoly of the mr
chant tailors auud miasýter shoemnakers of the ci.ty. amiong thet
former of these wvas George Bilton. Richard Score, Charles and
William Walker; amowg the latter, Tolm Strlng NiNoii,
Simpson, Sheppard, Duvre a, Morganî, not to forget an old coloureil
man, whose naine wvas Truss and whos:e place of business was
on the north side of Kinug Street, about six doors west of George,
Street, of whom more hereafter. Then of huilders there were

"l'lie ilfethodist ilf(igaziiie.



N icliar1 Woo sworth, T) onîas Storuîî, M r. li bîî,'isPije.,
ONd Mur. Purkiss, the boathbuilder. stagtand truc as the
kceis of tle vessels whicli lhe La id; Alexý,ander Hlamilton the
painter, Samnuel Sha w th cutier; .John l?o-ves. atradnao
('t tuev city, its repi'esentative in parliaîuient and one of its lcading
%viiolesale mourchants; .Jolmn lEastwoodi lu the dry ouds t.r"e nom-
onel or the substantia! mouchants of the city, stili actirelv enga-'ged
in huisiness ; old Mu1. Brown, the hookbinder, the father of Brown
lirotliers, h)ook iia nuftactuî'ers, K iug, Street; Mu. Mason, the ntther
(4I Williamn Masomi, who, iiore thain ait\' otiier fian,1 after Dr. Pull-
slionîi was the sou] of the ll7-Inv elît connected with the building
of the Metropolitan Church ; H-erbert, Thioumas, and Alfred, arte als>
lus sons, Mr. 'Ma.thws, father of the Me-ssrs. Mathews, the picture-
dlealers. Yonge Street; Jiohn Rogers, eonnmonly called .Johîînyi
Rogers, w~ho kept a seeond-hand b)ook stail iu the narke.t, aroiind
whose st.ali the cler gvîien of tlie e.ity% ilîght often he. fouind;
Williain Hill, the father -of Aldermian Hill of this eity'; Mr-
Morphy anîd Ibis sons, .Johnî andt Edward ; Mr. Watson, a tinsuîîith;
(Charles Raiiîmnî. coinnionlv catlled (2itarley Ralxîuu the F.dwar<Is

8rtîr.Taiblyn, Parrv, and others.
None of the.se ivere nien of large mieaus,. yet ail were in higluly

r-esl>eet4ýd. They, were ail niea w'ho took positions, and exerted au
infliueiee gre;ater tIl?.î could hiave been expectecl froîîî vleir oppor-
tuîtiiuts. [n fact they ivere aIl lîjen gueauler than their opportuili-
ties. WVhatever eise they weue, they vwere îatensely British, and
as het.ween thenisel ves and the Cania dia n Mto ssw hipn
in the Newgate Street Church there were no inteucourse, i fear
tiore iras nmo fredyfeeling. Cetamin '* it is thac-t tiey lad rio
mnore te do with eaieh other than had lie .Jews îvith the Sainari-

Nothing eau give a hetter insighit inte the charzictcr of tiiose
iea than the position of Methodismi to day, not in this city. only,
but iii this D)ominion; for while 1 do not desiî'e to take fuomîî any
otiier agencv one hair's hreadth (of what .t i-t y he entitled to
el:îim iii hringing about tlîis developuient, yet greater f'au than
t1int of any other iras the power and influence that ivas exeuted
la the old George Street Church.

It was to time George Street Churchi that every other vhure.li in
Oie Connexion looked; iLs action deternined the action of the
otiiers. The best mon in the body filled its pulpit and ministered
to its people.; it iras froin George Street tliat the church renioved
to the Ric.hmond Street Chturch, the Ca.thedra1 of Methodism,
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w'hieh), more than any other cburch of its day, Nvas the centre, cf
great evangclistic gatlterings, axmd which, having outlived its
uscfulness, bias rcccntly passed into thc lmands of the Pook Roomn
Committee, to be used for Connexional purposes.

What of the services in connection -w'ith these churehes?
Firsit f St. Andrew's. After the remnoval of the Highlanders,ý the

services stood thus :-- -Worship on Sabbath niorning at Il o'clcek;
Sabbat-2eliool at 2 pan.; this, so, far' as 1 rcnemnber, ivas the
beginxîing a.xd the end of ail theI services foî cie w'eek. 1 do 'lot
mention this for the purpose of dra.wing anv unfavourable coiu-
parison bctween the one congrega.tion and the other; 1 naine it
to give, a correct record of matters as they existed a.t the time.

About this period Rev. W. J. Leachi connccted himself Nwith the
Churcli of Enzgla,,nd, axxd beeauxe the incumbent of the Church of
En-land at Hogg"-, Hollow. He was succeeded by the Rev. John
Barclay. Very well do il remember his first appearance in the
pulpit. H1e wvas then a young man j ust haviug, 1 think, coin-
pleted lus studies. The text with whichi lie began bis ministry,
in the nionth of Nevenmbeî', 1842, wvas ciBlotting out the hand-
writing of ordinianees that vas ag,,ainst us, wvhici ivas contrary to
us, and took it out of the way, nailing, it to His ros"Cl.ii. 14.
I also find the following texîs nxarked in my Eible, wiceh lie
appears to have preaclied frin about that pcriod:

"9And Phacraoh said unto .Jacob, How old art thou ? And
.Jacob said unto Pharoah," ete. --Geix. xlvii. S.

"'Surely goodness and nierev shall follow iiie ail the days of
mvy litè: 1.n I ill dwell in the bouse of tlme Lord forever." ---.
xxiii. 6.

"15 there no bahîmu l iila is there neo physician theru? why
tien is .not the hiea.th of the da.ulter of iny people rccovered?
- -Jer. viii. 22.

"iBut one thing- is inecdful."--Luke x. 42.
"For God se lovcd the world, that He gave his ouly begotten

Son, that whosoevcr belicveth in Him should flot; 'pcrish, but have
everlasting life."-Johin iii. 16.

a Behold, now is the accepted time; bolhold, now is the day of
salvation."-2 Cor. vi. 2.

"Christ in you the hiope of glory."-Col. i. 27.
"And one of the eldcrs answcred," etc.-Rev. vii. 13-17.

The first child baptized after Rev. Mr. Barclay had assuined
the pastorate ivas Mr. W. B. McMurrich, Q.C., of this eity, and was,
in consequence, callcd aftcr tbe past-or, Parclay McMurriclî.
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The Rev. Mr. Barclay organizcd a Eible-class ini conuction
with the congregation, which lie conducted for some time at his
lodgings in Bay Street, irnmediately north of the Ma1(il buildings.
The class met at 7 parn., and was continued but for a short period.
AIfter its discontinuanee by Mr. Barclay, it took the formi of a
debating society, its meetings being held in the old Mfeclianics'
[ustituite room, in Court Strcet, wherc now stands the Police Court.
The society did the writer the honour of electing him. the first
president; and thore at its first anniversary the late Judge

Sullivan delivered a very able address. Ail the mnembers wero
Presbyterians; but of the large company of those who were then
voung, men, 1 amn able only to place the names of three whom 1
knowv to be alive, as the Honourable Win. MeDougall, Mr. Balin,
the King Street hookseller, and Mr. NleDoÙgall, the Ilegistrar of
Berlin.

The Rev. Dr. Barclay Wad, as is well knlown, retired from the
pastorate of St. Andrew's Chiureli, and lived in comparative scclu-
sion for miany years before 'his death. Knowing, as 1 did, less
about him iii the after vears of liis conneetion with St. Andrews,
to my boyish mind he struek nie -as a modest, retirilg man,
logical, flot poctical, and aithougli his sermons seemcd to have
Ibeen prepared ivith eare, and to have cost him'somie labour, so,
wecdded 'vas lie to lus mrauscript that lie was neyer impassioned,
thiough alvays clear. The texts* which I have given will give
an insight into the direction of his thoughits in the diseharge of
lus pulpit ministrations.

AFEBRUARY SIMILE.

A4s~the hisI the drifting snow-cloud sweeps,
And soft wvarin flakes fali on the frozen ground;
Anon fierce winds pass o'er with sullen sound,

And whirl the snowv on higli in glittering beads;
And then the west wind, tender with good deeds,

Touches the streauns' great storehouses and riils
laugh downward to the plains, tili 'neath the lills

A waking. river warbles,'iiiongst its reeds.

So wakes the God-gift Conscience in a uian!1
Oft throughi a dreary winter of his 111e

Lt sleeps frost-bound-dead for a littie spaui;
Then roused by sleet of sorrow and by strifu

0f varying winds of anguish and of pain,
[t lesps to fulness of spring-strength again.

-George Wcatherl1 , in~ The Quiva,-.
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ETCHINGS 0F SHIAKESPEAR.E.

BY THE REV. S. 14. PUNN.

IL. A PERSONALITY IN SOLUTION.

Speak of ie as 1 ain ; nothiiig extennate.
Nor set down tiuglit in iir.lice. "

OtèeIh. v. 2.

"His life was gentie; and the eleinenitq
So inix'd in hini, that Nature inight stanfd Upl,
And say to ill the wvorld. ' This was a nian!"

-Shakespeare refleets the great age ini Nhich he lived, and there-
by reflccts himself. H1e is a singular instance of his own lines:

-There is 4hist4wy ini ail um1e's, lives
Figurizig the nature of t1W tines <leceased.'

The England of Shakespea.re-, day wvas passing through the
throes of a national r#nai.e.auie. Lts population 'vas a Hitt.le more
than four millions- -about equal to the' population of the Domninio'n
of Canada. 'Modern England had just been horn, and was hegin-
ning to feel the stirrin'gs of a new life. ",A noble and puissant
nation," as Milton phrases it, ",was rousing heseif a, fter a long
sleep. aud shaking hem invincible iocks." Duing the preceding
eentury, anarchy, confusion, lethargy, had griven rise to inite-
lectual and moral stupor. But the fifteentli centurv is remnarkable-
for an ever-broadening la.wn of enlightenment. The feud,,l
systemn had died out; the popes had resigned their dlaimi to uni-
versai empire; Spain had made hem splendid conqu4t of (4ra.nada;
the mariners of Portugal had don hled the Cape of (3ood Hope and
sighted IréUIa; Columbus had brotught to Iighit the shores of the
New World; and Cabot had stood in wonder hefore the skin-clad
Esquimaux. iTlhis sudden contact," says Green, the historiami.
"writyth uew lands, uew faiths, new races of men, quickened the
slumbering iutelligeucé of Europe into a strange, ettriosity."

Nowhcme wvas this "strange curiosity " feit more than iu Eng-
land. The spirit of enterprise was ahroad, and grcatness seeied
staniped upon cvery department of human aetivitv in the l-and.
A rising national patriotisin had rolled back the tide of foreign
tryanny, eulm-inating in the destruction of the Spanish Armiada;
while the national genius began to throw off her trammels, and to
flow forth like the ,"free waters of a. founta in," th«at a"sha kes its;



looscning silver in the Sun." But the old had not entirely passed
away, and the new had flot entirely corne in, îvhen OUI. great
bard makes his advont to unite in himself reverenee for the past
-iid sympathy with the dawning future. This'it is that -makes
him pre-eminently an Englishi growth, and1 at once the creation a.nd
the reflection of the times in wvhich he Iived, gatheri-ng up i
hirnself the impulses and feelings of his age and country, and
constituting hini the first really national poct of England.

The question next occurs, Is Shakespeare hiidden behind his
<ramas? Are these the hot, glowing asiies of bis own life, from.
ivhich, Phoenix-like, we may eall up tie living manP Doos he
virtnally say in any one of thern:

Have given yoit here a thread of mine own life?"

Or is the total of bis character to be found in any one of his im-
inorta 1 iînpersonations ? Is lie Dake Prospero ? Is ho Hcnry V. ?
Have 'vo in his William Fenton and ",Sweet Aune Page" per-
sohal delineations of himself and wife? Ail scrutiny in this
direction is haffled. We have no enchanter's wand with which to,
compel our Apparition to put off bis disguise anti declare himself
;-o the world.

Others abide our* question ; thou art free:

We ask, and ask; thou smilest ani art stili-
Out-topping k- nowleoge. "

In this coin plete seif-repression Shakespeare bas icsounded the
very h.ase-string of humilitv." He makes oneO of his characters
Say,

1I have unciasp'd
To thee the book even of my secret soul;

hut he makes no ciblushing 'citai of hiniseif." In this respect
,,the secrets of nature have flot more gift in taciturnity." He
paints with an artist's pencil cithe visage of the timee," and
records with a historian's pen cithe memorial 's and the things of
fime;" but ho nowhere paints his own visage, nor records the
inemoriais and the things of his own life. His matchless genius
creates a world peopled with men and women who live and move
and have their being before us; whom we are made to love and
hate, -accordiug to their character; but the creator of this ides I
îvoi Id, the man, the grea t equable spirit whom we covet to see
more than these, stands aside in the shadowv, rofusing to disclose
himself. The language of Prospero would seem to be his own, in
which our Apparition conjures bis own personality:
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"Now coine, niy Ariel, bring a corollary,
Rather than want a spirit ; appear, and pr'I
No ftrn que ; ail eIL'$; bc siuent. "

And yct, do îîot Shakespcarc's dramas hold in solution, not only
the qualities of thai great historie age, but also the distinctive
clements of bis own great character? 0f Shakespeare as a bis-
torical personage, we inay knowv but lUtte; but of Shakespeare as
a personlity, tbinking, feeling, interprcting the nîysterxes of t "tUs
wvide and universal theatre " of life, and sweeping with prophetie
vision the inimensities of thc world beyond, ive know more than
of an1V other mime in our literature WVe have scarccly asked:

',Give il-e the spirit, Master shallow ;

wlien our bard hiniself responds:

-My spirit is thine, the better part of xne;"

for hc doos indeed "twiàû unclasp the tables of bis thoughts." fIe
makes us sec bis "1visage in his mmnd." Ficar him in one of bis
sonnets:

Why is iny verse so barren of new pr-ide,
So far froi variation or quick change ?
Why, with the tirne, do 1 not glance aside
To new-found nmethods an-d to conmpounds striîgu?
Why write 1 stili ail one, ever the sanie,
And keep) invention in a noted weed,
That every word dotti ahinost tell nîiy naine,
Shiewing their birth and where they did proceed"

And thus it is that Shakespeare's " muse of tire," is a mnirror of his
inner self-a solution of bis rnighty mind.

Is it possible, thcn, by 'some chemistry, to precipitate, as it wvere,
the qualities bore beld in solution? Do flot "csiguns of noblenasB,
like stars, shine " down upon us from the infinite firmament of
the Shakespearia.n drama? Ris life, evidently, was a truc, life;
and bis character, if not angelie, which we could hardly expeet
in an age when angels scidoxu assurned hurnan forins, w%,as a
rcally grand one.

Charles Dlickens, in one of his hasty letters, wvrits: "The life
of Shakespeare is a flne mystery, and 1 tremble every day lest
sornething should corne up'" Happily there is srnall reason for
suc& a fear; for it so happens that the more things corne up about
our bard, instead of dimming bis good name and breaking the
cnchantment that envelops hixu, the brigliter his reputation bc-
cornes. Lt is fouud, upon careful researeh, that the deer-steal!ng
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advcnturc wvith which his, name is a.sscciated, is âpocryphal, an(]
thiat the foui Davenant story is a pure fabrication.

ci Pest nîcen," it is said, tiare moulced out of fituits," and S'hakc-
spean'e, loubtlcss, had his frailties.

f -W e arc ail Men31,
In OUI' owI natures frai], and capable
0f our flesh ; few are angeis."'

And if Shiakespeare is net an auget, ncithcr is ho ,"a man ivho is
the bstactcf il auls."Whatever the errors of his yowth,1-

"My neots past anld wilà societ.ies "

thero- camne a, tinie vhen

"his witdnu, înortified in hini,
Seein'd to die...
Consideration, hike an angel, caine,
And whipp'd the offendîng Adam out of him."*

And, therefore, in ilanatomizing him as ho is," wc necd, for tie
most part, nelther blush nor wvcp, neither pale nor ivonder.

An obivious feature about the Shakespearian inid is its large-
ncss. Dryden expresses what cvery one must have feit, whcn ho
says: &,Shakespeare was the man who, of ail modern, and, per-
liaps, Cancient, peets, had. the largest and most comprehensive,
seul." The largeness of his nature swceps a wvider horizon than
uven that of his own age, or than the narrow limits of amy one
sehool of thought. Ronce we find, for instance, few traces in his
works of the ageY's na.ny and bitter controversies. In religions
expression ho is simple, spontancous, and entirely free from any-
thiing conventional; while ho is alwa--ys reverent, because recogniz-
ing the Divine immanence.

Akin to this coniprehensiveness of sou) is a. warmth and width
of generous sympathy.

4"Oxe taucli of nature niakes the whole world kmn."

Sli kespeare feels that touch as few have evcxtfelt it. Ris nature
is fuit cf "ithe milk cf humain kindncss." In proof, see how his
lieart, refusing te be icabin'd, cribb'd,.confined" to his own
narroiv tody, roains at large, inliabiting the whole of huxnanity,
entering the hearts cf ail mankind, so as to feel and understand,
frein the king to the clown, ail their virtues and ail their frailties,
nieanwhile impartiaily and lovingiy giving them. living embodi-
ment. Ris benevclence cf nature runs like a Gulf Stream through
thep ilvasty deep" clf his muse. Se f'ar do his sympathies reach
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out, especially toward the lowly and unfortunate, that they
toueli the very verg,.e 0f execs. As Whipple puts it: ",Milton
eould do justice to the devii, but îlot, like Shakespeare, to ' poor
devils. ',

A modest hiunifity is equ.ally coxîspicuous.
9b

"H1e feit liuiseif,
And found the hlessedness of being little."

If nothing else, the delibera'te suppression of the persona1 eleinent
'rom his works rescues his naine from the reproa.eh of pride and
ambition. H1e says in effeet:-

"i love the peopîle,
But do îîot like to stage nie to their eyes."

Seldorn does lie Iay himself open to the imputation of a love of
fame, or even of consejous menit. Onc he trips:

"To timies iii hope iny verse shall stand;"

and once again:
Not nîmrble, nor the gilded nmonunments
Of princes, shall outlive this powerful rhynie."

But these are 0111v rare and :uîoentary perturbations of our
plane. The mie is his ccgenius is a secret to itself," neyer set-
ting himiself to produce ",a ivork whidh the worl wvill flot will-
ingly let die; " taking on no airs for wniting Liamiet; but, on the
contrarv, appearing in tlie midst of his sublimiest trniumphs of
genius unconscious that lie is doing anything surprising.

Fielding, in lis cJouriiey froin this World to the Next," has a
remarkable piece of imaginative word painting, which puts this
element of our bard's eharacter in a striking point of view:- Two
comnîentators incet the shade of Shakespeare in the other worct,
and imnmediately question him as to the meaning of a disputed
passagre, to, which the ghiost inajestically replies tliat lie lias for-
gotten; that possibly hie lad flot written anything like either
emendation; and that lie did not catre a pin about the mnatter 1
Thiere, lie miglit hiave said, with Prospero, as lis creations vanîshi
fromn his mental view, dissipated by his*modest linility:

",Be eheerful, Sir:
Our revels now are ended: these our actors,
As I foretold you, were ail spirits, and
Are melted into air, into thin air:-
And, like the baseless fabric of this vision,
The cloud capp'd towers, the gorgeous palaces,
The solen-n temples, the great globe itself,
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Yea, aIl whlîih it juhlerit, simîll dissolve
Aiîd, like this unsub stantial pageaxît faded,
Leave niot et wrack beind."

A cr-owiî-jewel in Shakespeare's gcnius refiected froni bis per-
solial character, is Iis cheerfulness. In happý sprightliness arnd
.,vî'ene benignity lie is without Il peer. Like Orlando, hoe bas "ýa
iiible wit; 1 think it 'vas ruade of Atalanta's heels." Now it
r-ipples in laug1iter, anon rollicks in boisterous nierrinient. You
he(ar hlm sing with Ainiiens:

TJnder the greenwvood tree,
Whio loves to lie witi lue,
Andtune his meMr nýote
Under the sweet bird's throat,

Cone Iiithier, cone hiitiier, cornte hithier;
Here shiall lie see
No enleîuy,

Btut wixiter and rougli we. thier."

Whatever othiers îuiaN do, Shakespeare iiever ,sucks melaucholy
ont of a. song as a weasel sueks es. On the contrary, when
luis spirit is heaviest, it invariablv maintains its buoyancy; i"and,
i ndeed," as lie makes Jaques say, "ýthe sundry contemiplation of
mvi travels, in which iny often rumination wraps me, is a most
humorous sadness." Stili, viewed iii the round, Shakespeare's is
a sober checrfulness or a cheerful sobriety-a seriousness full of
the sunshine of good temper and of undying hope.

But Nvithout waiting to speeify any other separate precipitate of
peu-sonality, the character of our bard is best painted with colours
already mixed by his own hand. Lt were possible to collocate
dlescriptive touches froxu his own creations so as to present a fuit
amnd life-like etching of himself. Sec him! «"How noble in
rezson!1 how~ infinite in faculties! in form. and moving, how ex-
îress a.nd admirable! ini action, how like an angel! iii appre-
hiension, how like a god!1

A coînhination and a forin indeed, ,
Whiere every god did seeni te set his seal,
To give the world assurance of a man."

"He'8 gentle; iiz ver schlooled, and yet learned; fuit of noble device ; of
ýiIl sorts enchiantingly heloved."

-And, te add greater hionours te) bis age
Vian mnan could give him, hie died fearing God."

"He was a man, take him, for ail in ail,
I shall not look upon his like again."
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METH()DISM1 IN GREAT BRITAIN _ITS POSITION AND
PROSPECTS.

BY THE REV. DR. STEWVART,
f'rofe.,.oi. «f'h'dq.SeI'U rrfy

fi3mTlI Mct.bodismn i on the evce of coiplutiiig- a century a.nd il
haif of its existence,(. Lt n'as in the year 1739 tlat thc spiritual
awakening under the preaching of thc Wesleys cnshrined iLself
in -aiï organized forrn. Some cg'eigbit or ton perïons who," Mr. .John
Wesley inforrns us, ",appoared to bc doeply convineed of sin,"
applied to him for spocitic instructions lu regard to persona I
salvation; and to these, and as mnany as desired to meet with thein
.-for their iiniinbers fncreased daily he gave suitahie advices
wcckly, and always eoncluded their meetinigs wvith prayer suited
to their several ticcessities. "iThis w'as the rise of the. Ulnitoci
'Socioties, first lu Eui'oF and thon in Anieiaeý."

In 1839 the Centenary of Methoilisin 'vas colebriated. Somne of
us stili rem cm ber the devout grati tude cf tha.t occasion. The
oldor men, a fewv of wtior liad heen compar. tons of oui, venerable
foander, retraced the wvay in which the Lord had led Ris people
and joyfnlly set up thecir Ebenozer-, whilc the people at large took
up tho strain of t.hanksgiving , a nd ini the spirit, of consecrationi
and of hope. laid their eostliost gifts upon the altar. Froni that
day, toc, the eominand wvent forth afresh to bless, anid ofteu sinet.
then suitable guidance in perplexity, and imparted strength foir
patience in the fierv trial, or for labour ini the hurden and heat
of the day, h-.ave eompelled anen' the utterance of Mr. Wtslev'.sý
dying wvords, " The best of ail is, (rod is ivitli us."'

The rovien' of another hialf-century serves but te awakon a
deeper sense of obligation for tho past, and to inspire a stronger
confidence for tho future. Boasting must now, as ever, lie
excluded, and :îlI unhiallowed ambition ho repressed; but mav-
ive noi, once more, be permitted to use the language .,o ofton uponl
the lips of the finit and leading instrument in this movement.

Aecording to tlîis time it shall ho saàid, What hath God wroughit?
In hike manner, any solid expectation in regard te the future.
must rest net on human 'visdoni or power, but on the directiot
aind ivorking of the Spirit of the Lord. But, this assuined, ivbat



arc- the groinids on wvhichi it miay bc hopcd tlîat Mthltodisin wilt
continue to bo a chief factor in the religions life of Great Britain,
tili the bicentenary of its origin shtahf be coniniemora.ted and !i
mie period beyond?

1. Its presont position as a distinict braîîch of the 'Chturch of
Christ, or riather as emibr.tcingi soveral suchl distincetbrnh,
iiuist ho takeln into accouint. This fact exists, and nieither the
(lespisi1)i' and ignoring of it on the one hiand, nior the huit par-
tiail reco gnition of its responsibilities o11 the other, cal) iii the
sitallest degîice lesseni the signiticance of that fact. At the flirst,
Mr'. W'eslev hiad no thonghit of leaving, the Establishiec Churcbi of
Etiglanid. Once and again, when the suiggestion was forced upon
hirn, lie refused to countenance it. Even to the last lio could îîot
hc.r the thouight of being personally -,epara-ted froin that coin-
inun ion; and hie was faiin to cheristi the hope that sonie way
ighft 1)0 opcnied for the union of his societies with that fold. Buit

hie cotild tiot alter the logie of events. fie a.nd bis ministerial to-
adjuitors were driven froni the pulpits, and bis followers frorn the
.,.qaiiiaeits of the Episcopal Church. Most reluctantly, therefore,
ivas hoe compelled to take steps for the provision of a. suitable
vecclesiastical orgauiza)tion for biis people. H-e ordained Dr. Coke
ais Supeirîntendent for the Anierican Societies; and others of his
prcýehers ais eiders, in the Church of God. By the enrolinent of a
(bcd iii Cha.ncery hoe settled the doctrinal hasis of the comrneneing
ChiiCh], and gave a delinite position to its pastorate. Here, thoni,
miay he traced the Iand of Providence. Mr. Wesley was raised

a1ove his own sentiments, and led deliberately to take 'action con-
trzivy to his earlier convictions. With a. keen sense of bis oblig-
tiom, to the Lord Jesus Christ, as the supremne Head of the Church,
a.nd to the souls red-emed b.y lis precious blood, hoe feit that in
the extrenîity whichi ivas forced upon hlim hoe night flot dare to do
!ess than lie did.

The answer, thon, to those w~ho qutestioni the righit of the Meth-
odist people to a, separitte churchi existence, and who urge.Mr.
Wosloy's own words as a reasoni for retuirning to the Church of
Enigland is this: Ouir fathers 'ere banishied from- their home and
liad to niake another for themselves, but Providence bas overruled
the inýj rv doue foir the furtherance of the Gospel, and that, there-
fore, it behoves us to stand fast in this liberty wrherewvith Christ
hais iiade us free. Nor ean it t:e stupposed for a momlent that if
the Mletbodists were to returu to thti Episcopal 'Church, but stili
imbiiod wvith the spirit of ,John Wesley and as littie disposed to

il
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submit to the authority of tlhat Chiurchi as hoe and their fathers
w~erc a hundred years ago, wvhon it eanie into confliet withi thcir
principles, that they w'ould Lo welconîed or coijld bc tolorated in it.

Lt nitst aiso bc borne in mind thiat Methiodisni to-day ixicludes
mauch more than tie Connexion which bears tlie name of theý
founder. The history of t his people is miot without its glooiny
epochis. In more ways thian or.e rnust the overruiing liand of the
Lord bc acknowledged. Fve hero there hiave Leon divisivo e.e
iients at %vork. For whiat liave l;een dcemed good and sufficient
re;1sons, otîmer Chuirchie3 1-aring- the naine of Methiodist hiave corne
ixîto being. Sone of themn caine out of the old body, othiersz grem,
tip under is shadow'. They diflèr nlot onlv froni the om;-iginal stock,
they differ also from oee another. E>ut there they are. Of any
central autliority they are whoclly independent. They are siîuply
responsible to tlhemnsclvcs, and to the great I-Iead of the Church.
Thiey el.aim to hie in thecir present position by reason of thie test
lighlt thecy can obtain froni the Word of CGod, and tliat to their owni
Mastcr thecy stand or fali. And w~ho can deny themn this cLaim?
For goud or for evii, therefore, as friends or fccs rnay believe,
British Mýethiodisnzii stands forth ii nail churchi life, ý,trong ini
the aiffections of its adherents, bulwarked hy the laws of the eini-
pire, anîd sustaincd by Hirn ivho holdeth the seven stars in Ilis
riglit hiand. No carthly powecr can put it out of existence.

Il. But it is, whiat it lias 1-een froin the heoginning, a witncss foi,
the truthi and the power of the G:*ospel. Here is a, principal guaran-
týee for its eoîitinued uscfulncss. Lt did îlot spring- up frorn humait
ambition. Lt made no profes;sion of liaving (lizeovered i:cw trutb%,
either in the sphiere of Christian doctrine or of Chureh govicrn-
ment. It lias nover leaned on the armn of secular authoritv for'
support. Whlat thoen lias been its osseîîtial reason ? Sinxplv thiis,
to enîphasize the power of experimntal godliness. This is the
key to its hiistory. Lt proclairns the attainableness of peace with
(od, and of fî'eedoîn from thie tliraïloni and detilernent of sin. [t

shows that lioliness of hecart and life are flot or.ly possible, but
thiat thoy are o.bligatory upon every, chîild of mian. To mako
known thies truthis, to urge thoeni il)ot the consciences of ail meni,
and. to affar;l ail Scriptural aid toward thicir posses-ion and thîcit'
exemplification, constitute the very basis and origin of thi-S Sseni.
If suehi a testiînony t.e xîot rcquired, or if Methiodisin no longrer lives
to afford it, tImon mnay it be dispenscd. with, but nct othîerwise. 1It is
truc that cert-ain doctrines «ire tenacioudyv maintamned and certain

usaes I)aactr!sicof ail fornîs of Metliodism are inllexibly pro-
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served, but this iS so only hecause of thecir value as Clhristian prin-
ciples and as the best iwie-ns to the higahest ends. Rilit opinion
by it.self is nothingcI. But there is "the sanctification witliout
which no0 man shall sec the Lord." (Ileb. xii. 14, R. V.)

[t inay bc thankfully conicoed that the England of to-day is
vcry miuch better thian th.., Engl:înd of a hundred and fifty years
;IgU. The tcstiinony of the best informed ,and the most disinter-
e:,ted men of that age, confirmed by such works as the iiHistory
<>f the Four Georges," reveals suchi a state of profanity and immnor-
alicy as Mien existing in ail classes of socicty, and such indifl'cr-
,enc and infidelity as permeating the Chiurehi itselt, thiat ve

e.-vinot but rejoice in the vast improvcrnt iii our own tixnes.*
NeIverthiess, any onefCuit( with the present condition of
IEng1ish society, must knowv that it is verv far 1elow the ideai of a
C'1hristian pcoîle. IVe have but to look at the great citiles and
larger t.ownis to sc that a new and most diflicuit problern is con-
fronti the Church of Christ, ?)and that it wli require the wi3domn
aînd zeal, muchel more tue weaith atid personai conFecration of ail
iiciples of the Lord .Jesus, to stay and, drive baek the, rnighty

forces of evii whieli arc ait ivork thon' for, , wickedness burneth
ajs the firo."

Tphe use of intoxicatinig drinks and the traffie in theni; thic
prevaience of sucli sîns as brouglit dovn Uic wrath. of G od on
aincient empires and civilizations, and s-wept them a.way; tlîe
profanation of the holy Sabbath, and speeially amongr the upper
classe; the alienation of by f:îr the largcst part of the working
pop)ulation fromn the ordinances of Divine -worship, ,and in inany
cases from the spirit of Christianity altogether; the unhullowed
liaste by amy mecans to te rich; the ambition for politicai distinc-
tion wiceh overrides truc patriotismi, yot fosters under its sacred
wnie the Fasest passions; together îvithi those manifestations of a:
scarcely conecalcd sava~s undcrlying the sur-face of society, al
il(lic4ite lîow vast ami ompicatcd i3 the îvork ihieh lics before
tim stweral Churches of God in tbe Britishi Isles.to-day.

Poth in tlae. Establisinnt and aniong- the Nouconforming
hoiies there lias Ucen a grcat awakcning on this suijeet, and an
cniiituiasmn las been kindlcdl, Cand efforts of an aincliorative and
4«%.Il.tivIist.iec haracter put forth quite unexampled iii the aunais

For the stait4ieiiets of Bishops Burnet, Gxibson, and Butler, and of
Ari-ciishiop Sckerson, o>f the Episcopal Chiurchi, and of sonie of the leading
N"nei'onfornîists, see the " Centenary *of Wesleyan Mcthodisni," London,
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of Christian fitîth. But wve ainnot suppose, ais SOîIe proteSs to (10,
that there is ix0 need, or (-,%en le.ss need, of the work of Methodiîn
on that account. If it has înost largely contrihuted to the grear
spiritual aLwakening of the 1>r<s(ent time, wc iiccd not conclude that
its special mork is accoînplislied. Lt is n()t a spent for-ce hv aîyY
means, andI it inav stili. le reckoned on foir assistance in everN,
inoveinent having for itS end( the silvatioii of meni and the ?glory
of (bd. But more than thi-, it iinust stil] lie regar(lcd as. a (iiiwC
and indispenstihble poNver' d ah 1( ri coI erva tive infiuenîce anid f*< '
,Ifggressive ictin

Lt cannot be (tefied that within and I;ecvondl the houuds of dte
National Church there is much zeai wvhieh is not acc<ording to
Scriptural kîîowledge. Many of the inost active of hoth laity and
clergy iii the E-piscopa-l Church disowvn the naine of Protestant.
and scck to bring their p)eople and the nation hack to a voke ot.
spiritual bondage which neither we nor ouir fathers -were able to
bear. Much talk, too. is hield of the evils of dlivision in the hodv
of Christ, and of the pressing need of ecclcsistic4îl unitv-. But the
efforts put forth in this dlircCtioni have reference to the corrupt
Churches of Christendom, w~hile communions heariug the mio.si
unequivocal mnarks of the Divine approval are (lelie(l the simple
acknowledgm,,iieit of Chaistian discipleship. Two facts haive
oceurred during* the l)re-sent year 'vhich have given a painftil
prominence to these subjeets. Inil ie gréat Cathedral of St. PauY.
in London, an ela bora te eredos hitherto characteristic of 1?oiisî
worship lias been erected at the eost of several thousands oif
pounds, and. this in opposition not onlv to the Protestant charactter
of the nation, but to the reinionstraniices, of manv of the worship-
pers there, and the voice of sonie of the leading dI-nitaries of the
Church.

A representative Missionary Conference wvas lield iii London ini
.Iune last. [t was reinarkablc no le.ss for the mnen of whoin it
ivas composed. and the churchies it represented, than for the top)ies
it discussed, and the iinteriests of our common Christîa.nitv involved
in thc proceedings-,. , But perhaps the most plcas"ing of ail thie
features of the Conference wvas the reîîiarkable unitv of faith aînd
feeling shownr hy the inhers. (hilv one Prote-stant Msinr
Society decliued the honour of representation in the tsseiiillv-
that, of courise, was flic Society for the Propagation of the Gosp)el
in Foreign l'arts- -a Society' whNich, iiotwitlist.;tiîding theci great
work it has done, is coînxnittcd to the foolish, unscriptural. and..
in the end, suicidai policv of separating the Church of England
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lnot olly fromn its tionconforining brethren, but even tfroin its own
<,Valngelical rnexbers. Lt is a lîuiniliating fact that only one
1.EnIglisli Bishop -Dr. Bickcrsteth, of LExeter.-a-ppears in the Iist of
weiiibers, or sliowcd Iiixueif upon the platforin. Tlîc Arclîbishop
(Dl C.interbury, howcver, did, at tlie close of the Conférence, send a
sýi.iptietie grectiig."

As to those outside that Churel), the recenit discussion on1 the(-,
I>own Gratde " miovenicut is sufficientlv mionitorx'. Themiselves

leinS judgcs, the prorninent i of the other denoininations
iv(eogrnize a state of things aînong their ininistry, -'nd amuong their
cditrchles, too, which is adapted tô excite serions appreliensions.
It is flot a inatter of littie imiportance that sncb ca man as Charles
Il. Spurgeon should find himiself obliged to withdraiv frorn the
Biaptist Union, as a protest against perlons errors and offensive
îni-,itices. And, therefore, granting, as -sve most thankfully do,
thiat both in the Establishrnent and out of it there is a inarvellous
liower for good, broadening, deepenîng, and strengthening from
day to day, we deern that no cauxiliary force can be dispensed
with, when these baneful tendencies are known to exist.

liere, then, cornes in the advantage, flot to, say the necessity, of
thie work of British Methodisii. Lt is, as of old, " the friend of
ail. the eneniy of none," and extends the right hand of fellowship,
to those of everv name who are endeavouring to do the Master's
work. Lt is flot a proselyting agency, neither does it become ,.
busybody in other rncn's matters. Mr. Wesley ivas aceustomed
10 say, " -Others begin with condenîning those who differ from
thieln in opinion, we begin with condernning ourselves." And
MIethodisîn stili, in ail its forins, is constrained to look to itself.
Jr i,. nothing if it is flot a soul-saving power. Lt mnust maintain
rute purity of its agents, the simplicity of its alîns, and its direct
labour for immediate spiritual resuits. If this be doue, it mnust
iiievitably strengthen the hands of ail wvho are engaged in similar
work. There is a fine passage in Mr. Wesley's sermon on &Salva-
ion by Eaith" -the first of tire fifty-two which constitute the basis
of' die doctrinal system of MRethodisnr-whicli illustrates the bent
;wd( bias of this work, and shows how fideiitv to it must ensure
SU1CCC5S:

-For this rvason the adversary si, rages whienever salvation by faitli is
declared to the world; for this reisoni did lie tir up earth and liell to
siestroy those whio first preached iL. Anîd for the saine reason, knowùîgr

* Weleyan Methodist Magazine for Septexaber, 1888, 1). 681.
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that faith alone could overturn the foundations of his kinglorni, did ho cail
forth ail his forces, and efiifloy ail his arts of lies and ealunmny to afl'right
tlmt chiunpiop of the Lord of Hosts, Martin Luther, frcin revivimig it. Nor-
caul we Wonder teetfor as that inax of Cod observes, ' How would it
enrage a proud, bcrong mnan arnmed, to be fitopped and set at naughit by
littie ehild coimg against hini with a reed iii his hanci ! Especially whmit
lie knew that littie child would surely overthrow ini, anid tread him under
foot.' Even so, Lord Jesus! thus hath Thy strength beeui ever inade per-
fect in weakness ! Go forth, then, thmou littie ehild that believest in Hlmi,
and His right hand shall teacli thee terrible things ! Thoughi thou ait weak
anid helpless as an infant o>f days, the strong man shal umot be able to stand
before thee. Thou shmît prevail over him, and subdue hini, and overthrov
lîjuxi, and traînple hîju>i under thy feet. Thou shaît narch on, under the
great Captain of thy salvation, 'eonquering auld to) conquer,' iutil aU1 tliv
enemies are destroyedt. and death is swallowed up in victory."*

Wonderfully we1li as the littie chuld kept to its rced, "Salva-
tion by faitb," thirough its past history, and by its faithful use of
this wcapon in the time to corne, the whoke force and arrny of
Satan- p)opcry, and tnlclief, and forxna.ity----shall be -put to

III. British Metiiodisiîn is iuivreasingly alive to the inip)ortauie of
adapting its agzencies to the ever-elhanging neccessitiecs of tlie
tiines.

A soiiewhat attentive observation 0f tue -:Iirit and aunis of
modern Methodisin in the parent land, during the present voar,

lias produccd the conviction thiat for hîoliest biard -%ork, and, above
ail, for dependence up)on the prornïsed grace of tlic Lolv Spirit,
as the auithor and giver of lifèe, it ivili Tiot be fouud wwnting- wl'hen
tcsted bv the, side of otlier Cliurche--, o>r even hv its owu pimiitive,
history. The question of the hour iu ail the Conférences, w%%hethe(r
of the larger or smnaller bodies, sccwîied to l:e, Ilow niay the meauls
of the Chiurchi be best economnized, and rnost per-sistentlv and
successfuhlly emnploycd to bring about the ineasurcd incx'ease. of
spiritual results? Aiid coselyeconneeted wvith this tiere app)eared
to bc another, How imay the mninistry be best prcpared for the
arduous and difficuit task of ineeting present day respoiîsibilities?
It is littie to say th)at drones and pedants are not w'anted, and eaiu
find no place ini the pulpits of these Churehies. Muehi lias been
donc of late for the education of the rising niiinistry. Much more
is contemplatcd iu the future. But that education amnis directly
at a fitness for service. Lt siinply means for the preaclier and
pastor what drill mcanis for the soldier--to put hM at bis best for
the ivork wvhich lie is appîointed] to, do. Ou this subject the
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iiiiistry and the Iaity of Mcthodisin are in perfect accord; and
ciery one of the Ciu rclies--the Old Connexion and the Ncw, the
Primnitive Methodi3ts and the Bible Christians, thc Eîîglish and
Mie Iri.sh li-h.espoken and acted wvit1i perfect unaniimity of
seîîimont. The mnovernent on behalf of Home Mýissionis---whvlether
iii London and the large centres of Population, or in the villages

-Las grcatlv intensified the desire to secure only first-class mcli,
tiot, îndeed, for show, but for dow'nright solf-denving toil, aftcr
Mie nianner of the pioneers.

Complaint is made that the better class of the peCople has left
thie old places of worship, and thiat as the lower classes do flot
a-tend, large and comînodions churches are oftcn ail but forsatketi.

TIhe men, therefore, wvho are wantcd, and who must bc forthceom-
ing, are those -%vho can f111 these sanctuaries, hriuoe down the con-
verting power within thorn, and turn theni into sources of strengthi
-aid blcssing to the multitudes who surround thecmr. Pistinguished
ti'iurnphs in this direction ha.ve been aedyachieved, and
tnothing- but a steady inerease of thein ail round wvill mecet the

jnlst and re,,asoniable(, expectation ùf the people. Tlio:e whvlo enter
Mie miflistrv of any of the Met.hodist Churches eau av no hecpe
of sineures, of hayemioluments, or of the honour wvhieli conie.th
o~f titis world. But thev miust suhii to lhaving their conipetency
for the work tested in no fastidious nianner. It is verv gtifyng
to find liow% firinly the respective Confercnces adhlere to their eairly
,rieiples on this inatter. Thiey have irnbibed the spirit of .John

\Veslcy's maxira, " You bave nothing to do but to saive souls," and
t.hcey scem determincd not onlv to, work earnestly on this mile
thlemnscives, but to ensure that tlmosc whio ecre after thcm ha
"go0 and do likewise." If, indecd, there is more sensitiveniess

oni this point with soîne than witli others, it is speciailir withi the
smallcr hodies, -%vit1î whoin worldly recompense is nmost out of the
question. Possibly the Wesleyan Chureh mnight flot look w'ith
coniplacencv upon the Circuit Quarterly Meting discnssing froin-
ycar to year the Christian and pastoral eharacter of the pm'oba -

tione.rs for the ministry, in order to report to tifec Dii4rict Meetings
aind the Conférence; but this is what is done in the other bodies,
arl(1 with unsparing fidelity too. The thoroughness of this ordeal
'\vili irnpress one as deeply as anythincy that lie may witness iii
ain oneC of these Conferences.

Met hodisii iii G!reat Britain.
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DRAXY ý1TA1ý' l1)OwVRy.

liV SAXE IiOLM.

WHEN, Draî-x\, Miller's fLît1îca was a boy', lie rcaîd a talc iii wliieb
the heroine w'as a Polish) girl, nâmed Daraehisa. The iiarne
starnpcd itself indelibly upoiî bis imagination ; and wh1eîi, at the
age of thiirty-tivc, hie took bis first-born daugliter in his amis, lus
tirst 'vords were, "I want ber calied Dati-achs,-t."

The whiole village was soon in a state of excitement. Poor
Reuben 'Milieur lad noever before lieen the objeet of haif so inucb
interest. H-e wvas a reticent mani; lie loved books, and had huri-
gered for themi ail lus life; and so it had slowly corne about that
iii the village whcre lus faîther iatd lived and died, and wliere lie
himself had growni up,2 aud seernaed likelv to live and die, Reubeyi
Miller was a lonely mian.* His w'ife was' one of those clinging,
tender, unselfish, will-less w~omen, wvho niake pleasant, and affec-
tionate, and sunny wives enoughi for ricli, prosperous, unsenti-
nientai liusl)alds, but wbo are milîstones about the necks of sen-
sitive, impressionable, unsuccessfui nuen. If Janie Miller had
been a strong, determined -soîuîan, Reuben would flot have been a
failure. But wlhen lie ivas discouragcd, baffied, .Jane claspcd lier
hands, sat dow'n, and lookcd into his face with streaining eyes.
So the twelve y'ears of their inarried life hiad gone on slowly,
vers' slowly, but still surely, fromn bad to w.orse; nothing pros-
pered iii Reuheni's lids. Tbe farni wlîich hie liad inherited froua
bis father wias large, but tiot profitcable. 11e sunk a great portioni
of bis littie capital in a fiouir-mill, wvhich proniised to be a great
success, paid w~ell for a couple of vears, and then burnt dowuu,
uninsured. rfben lie Opened a little store; here, also, liefil.
He ivas too lionest, too -.ympa)cthiziing, too moirt. His day-book wvas
a curiositv: lie had a v'ciî of humour w'iiclî no amount of rnisfor-
tuile could quencbi; atnd lie use(l to enter under the head ofl
,igiven " aIl the purcliases -whici lie knew wcre not likely to lio
paid for. Lt ivas ait sigb-lt of this book, one diay. that Jane Milieu',
for the firist and oniy tinie lii ber life, Iost bier temper ivitli
Bon lien.

,Well, 1 mîust. sa\-, Rctuben MlilIeu'." said site, "I 1liaven't liad so
xuucb as a pound of whîite ugu nor a singile lemion in rny houise
for two yettrs, and 1 do think it's a burnin' shame for v'ou to go
on sellin' 'ciii to thoni shiftless Grcen's, liat'Il itever paiy you a.
cent, and vou kniow it!



Wlîy, nioeller, NN'ltt'4 COUle over %-Ou.? ", It said. , You know
upor littie Eýphi's dyiîî' of tliat whîite s%%,eltiin. You wouldn't hiave

îIl r-efuse Ilis ilîotlier a il ytling w'e'Ne got, would %,ou ?
Jolie Miller walked bock to flhe hiouse witih tears in lier- eves,

b~ut. lier hioîîîcl: ,;atlov face was traiisligured by love as slie 'euit
a tout lier work. thinking to lierseif,--

'*lceneyer wvas sudel a inan's Reubell, aîliow. [ gucss lie'l
eget interest one- o' tliese da.vs for ail hie's lent the Lord' fir-st and

lot.wit1îout aî'ovskîîowing it."
Butt tlie Lord Lias His own sotn f reckoîîing, coîîpound.

iîiterest. axîd lis ways of paying are not oui, wavs. 11le gaive no
visible sigul of recognhition of indebtedness to Reubell.

B('tore Draxv was ten vears old she had becoixie lier, father's
insileirable comipolion, eofii(alt, and lielper. He wondered,
soinetixnes almost in terror, wvhat it rneant, that lie could Say
to thiis littie child. what lie could flot say to lier mother; thiat
Ile oftein detected lîirnself in a desîre to ask of this babe advice or
sug-gestions whicli lie ixever dreamed of asking froin his wife.

Slic was a wvonderful child. 11cr physical health was perfect.
'l'lic first ten years of lier life were spent either out of doors, or in her
fiffhcr's lap. H1e would flot allov, lier to attend the district sehool;
ail sue knew slie lea-rned from hlm. Reuben Miller had never looked
iiito an Englisti gra.imar or a history, but hie knew Shakespeare
1)\- heart, and mucli of Ilomer: a few odd volumes of Walter Scott,
oine old voyages, -i big family Bible, and a copy of Byron, were

tvie onl1Y othier books in l is house. As Draxy grew older, Reuben
iiçw and then borrowed from the minister books which lie thouglit
wouîld do lier good; but the child and lie both loved Homer and
tuie Bible so inuchi better than any later books, that tliey soon
dr-ifted back to tixeni. It was a littie sad, exeept that it wau so
1bc,;utifu1, to sec thc isolated life these two led in tlie family.

And so the vears went on. There ivas much discomfort, mucli
deiprivation in Reuben Miller's hiouse. Food was flot scarce; the
farmn yielded enough, such as it wvas, vcry coarse and without
varietv: but mnoney wvas liard to get; the store seemed to he abso-
Itutvlv unremunerative, thougli custoiners were flot wanting; and
11i( store and the farmn were ail that Reuben Miller lîad in the
world. But in spite of the poor food; in spite of the lack of most
Nvliiclî monev buys; in spite of the loyal, tender, passionate
ilespair of lier devotion to lier fa-ther, Draxy grew fairer and
firer, stronger and stronger. At fourteen lier physique was tliat
144f supcrb womanliood. Slie had inlierited lier body wholly from
lic-t father. For generations back, the Millers had becîx marked
foi, their fille frames. The men were ail over six feet tali; amd
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the wernen we-rc much atove the average size and sitreiîlgthl.
Reuben MilIer's cye:, tillcd withl tears oftcn ais lie watelîcd hîi..;
daughitcr, and s:-id te iînself, 11Oh, îvhat is te Ce lier fatte? Wlîat
man is ý%%orthy of the ivife shec Nvill Le ?" But the village yeople'
saw only a liealthyv,.Iiaidsomie girl, "ýovcrgrewn," tliey thought,
and ccas qucer as lier fitherci tefore lier," they saýid, for Drax.3,
very early in life, had withd(rawn lherseif ,omewh,,t fri-A the
companionsliip of the young people of the town.

As for Jane, shec loved a.nd reverenccd Draxy, vcry nîiucl as slue
did Reuben, with. touehing devotion, but wvithout aiîy real coin-
prehension- of lier nature. If she sometimes feit a pang in seeing
how much more Reuben talked wvith I)raxy than ivith lier, lioew
much more lie sought to bc -with Draxy than wviti lier, she stifled
it, and, rcproaching lierself for- disloyalt-y to ecd, set hers,-eif to
w-ork for thein harder tlîan btefore.

In Dr,-axy's sixteeuth vear the final hlow cf misfortune fell upoti
Reuben Millcr's liead.

A brother of .J.î',for wvhoîn, in an hour of foolislh ge.nerositv,
Reuben liad inclorsed a note of at considerable axueunt, failed.
Reuten's farîn was Ctlready heavily rnortgaged. Tiiere ivas îîeth-
ing to bc donc but toelld it. Purchasers were flot plenty nor
cager; everybodyv knew that the farîn mnust be sold for whatever
it would bring, and each manî whlo thought of lTuying lioped te
profit somewhat, in a lecritirnatc' and Christiani way, by l{cube(n's
extremity.

Rteuben's courge ould hav îtterly forsa-ken liiîî niow', exepît
for Dra-xv's cainines;s. .laie svas utterly uiiîeirved ; wept sileitly
from morniiîg tili nighit, aind iin1 I-re.1 Reuten te see lier hrother's
creditors, and l:eg thein te release hinm front lius obli.gation. litt
Draxy, usualiv -se gentle, gre'valos stern when suhsugge(s-
tions were maide.

",You don't uîîderstanid, inia," sic etid, with flushing c1weks.
"Lt is a promise. liathîer nîust pay ir. HP eminot ýisk to have it

given back to lini."
But wvith ail Dra-xy's inflexibility cf resolve, she could îlot lielp

being- disheartened. She couid flot sec how tliev 'ere to tive;
the three roiîns over the store could easily be fitted up jute anl en-
durable dîvellinug-place ; but wlîat was te supply the food whicli tlic
farm. had hitiierblo given themn? There wvas literalty île way opent
for a. man or ai wvenan to earn moncy in that littie farniiing vil-
lage. Each famnily took care of itself and hired ne service, exCAept
in thc short seasen of lîaying. Draxy iras an excellent seanistrs,
but she kneîv very wcll that the pric of ail the sewingy hired in
the villŽige in a yeir ivouir net keep thein froint sta.rving. The
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store must bc given up, because hier father would have no uîîoney
wiLlh whichi to, buy goods. Stili Draxy neyer wavercd, and be-
caiuse sie did flot w'avcr Reuten did flot die. The farmi w'as sold

n uction, with the stock, the utensils, and ail the house.furnituro
wvlich xvas flot needed to inake the store chanibers habitable. Tho
huyer boasted in the village that hie bad flot given more than. two-
thirds of the reai value of the rice. After Reuben's dcbts Nverû
aili paid, there remained just one thousand dollars te, bc put into
the bank.

a"Why, father! That is a fortune," said Draxy, wheîî ho told
lier. IlI did flot suppose we should have anything, and it i%
giorions flot to owe any man a cent"

It was eariy in April wlicn the Milcrs moved into, the "store
ehiamberis." The buycr of their farmn vas a hard-hearted, penu-
rious man. He had neyer been known to give a penny. is wifo
and ehildren hiad never received at lus hands the srnaliest gift.
But oven bis heart was touched by Draxy's cheerful acquiescence
in the liard change, and hier pathetie attcmpts to make the ncw
hiome pleasant. The next morning after Deacon White took pos-
session, lie called out over the fonce to, poor Reut-en, wvho stood
listlessly on the store steops, trying flot to iook across nt the lbeuse
wvhieli had been his.

«I say, Miller, that rai e' your'n is ivhat I1al the ri.rht sort o'
woman, up an' down. I hain't said much to lier, but I've noticed
dhat she set a heap by this garding; an' I expeet she'Il mniss the
flowers more'n anything: now my woiinenfciks they won't have
anythin' to do îvith sueh truck; a-n' if she's a. nuind to take caro
oni'tjest'sq she iiscd ter, nI' 1vli' guess -we shal lie the gainers

IlThank you, Deacoiî White; l)raxy 'Il bo vcry glad," was ail
Reuben could reply. Something in his tone touched tbe inan's
flinty lieart stili more; and before hie haif knew wliat hoe ias
going to say, he had added-

"An' there's the vegetatla part on't, too, Miller. 1 nover ivas no0
hatnd to putter with gardon sass. If yeu'Il jest keep tha-it up and
go haives, fair and reg'lar, you're welconie."

This îvas tangible help. ]Reuben's face lighited up.
I thank you with ail my heart," hie replied. IlThat'll Le a

great heip to nme; and I reekon you'l like our vegetables, too," hie
saiid, haif smuling, for lie knew very weli that nothing b ut pota.-
tocs and turnips had been scen on Deacon White's table for years:

Thon Ileuben -%vent to find Draxy ; -%vhen hie told her, the coleur
caie into hier face, and she shut both lier hands -%itli a quick,
nervous m-otion, which was habituai to ber under excitement.
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Il Oh, father, wve eau almnost live off the garden," sa-,id she. cil
told vou we should not starve."

But stili new sorrows, and stili greater changes were in store for
the pour, dishecartened fiamily. In June a inalignant foyer broke
ont in the village, and in one short inonth Ileuben and Jane hiad
laid tleir two youngest boys in the grave-yard. Thore wvas a
d ogged look, which iras flot ail sorrow, on Reuben's face as hc
wvatcled the sexton I up the last grave. Sain and .Jamie, at ans'
rate, would flot know any more of the discouragement and hard-
ship of life.

Jane, too, inourned hox' boys not as mothers mnourn whose sons
have a birtlrighit of gladness. Jane was very tired of the world.

On the evei,,21ig afmr Samn's funoral, as Reuben was sitting on
the stops, with his head buried i hiis hands, a ncighbour drove
uip and threw hit a letter.

"I1t's been lyin' iii the office a week or more, Merrili said, and
reckoned I'd 1)etter bring it up to you," lie ealled out, as hie drove
on1.

IlIt miglht lie there forever, for ail iny goin' after it," thouglit
Reuben to himself, as he picked it up froîn the dust; ciit's no good
news, l'Il be bound."

But it was gooci news. The letter iras froiuî Jane's oldest sister,
who had mnarried only a few years bet'ore, and gone to live iii a
seaport town on tAie Ncw England coast. Her husband îvas an
uld captain, who had retired from his seafaring life with just
money enough to live on, in a humble way, in an old house which
had belonged to his grandfather.

Emma Melville wrote, offering the Millers a home; their last
miisfortunie hiad just coine to her knowledge, for Jane had been for
inonths toc nîuch out of heart to write to hier relatives. Emma
wrote:

"lWe are very pour, too; ire haven't anything but the, house,
and a littie money ecdi year to buy what we need to eat and
wear. the plainest sort. But the house is large; Captain Melville
and me nover su inueh as set foot upstairs. If you can manage
to live on the upper fluor, you're more than welcome, ive both say;
and we hope you won't let any pride stand in the way of your
coming. It will do us good to have more folks in the bouse, and
it ain't as if it oost us anything, for ire shouldn't nover be
willing, neitiier meý nor Captain Melville, to rent the rooni te
strangers, not while we've got enough to live on wîthout."

There was silence for somne minutes between Reuben and Jaîte
and Draxy after this letter had been road. Jane looked steadiiy
a wav from Reuben. There ivas deep doîvu in the patient woxnan's
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licart a latent pri(lc, wich ias grievously touchied. Reuben turnied
to Dra.xy: .ler lips were pa i'tcd; lier cheeks wverc flushed; lier cycs
giowed. "Oh1, father, how kind, liow grood of Aunit Eînnia's bius-
band!"

Would you like to gro, niv Chaughiter?" said eue ernestiv.
Whiv, 1 tlbought of course w~e should go 1 " exelainied Drax..v.

turning a hewjldered look to lier miother, wh'o wva, stili sileilt.
-Wbiat else is the letter sent for? It ieans that wc niust g-o."

1ler beautifal- simplicity 'vas utterly remioved froni al)y fialNe
.ense of obligation. Ship accepte(l bielp as na.turaily front a hunin
hiand as fromi the suiishine ; she wouid give it hierseif, so fat' as

Ih.hd p>we, just as naturally andl justasuoncos.
There wvas very littie dliscussioni about the plan. DraS i-

stinct overbore ail ber t'ather's rnisgiving and ail lier niothier's
linwil1iingnt'ss.

"Oh, liow caii you feel so, IXa"she exclaimed more than once.
"If 1 had a sister I could not. 1 love Aunt Emma already iicxt to
\,ou aîid father; and you don't know bow much we can do for lier
after we get there, either. I con earn money there, 1 know 1 can;
MI we iieed."

Mis. iMelville had writteîl that there were niany strangers in the
towvn in the sumnier, and that she presumned Draxy could soon find
ail] the work she wished as seamnstress; aiso that there wTere many
cýhances of wvork for a mnan who was a.ccustomed to gardening, as.
Of course, Reuben mnust be.

Draxy's sa nguine cheerfulness %Nas infectious; even Ja.ne began
to look forward with interest to the new home; and Reuhen smiled
wv1îen Draxy sang.

The store ivas sold, the furniture packed, and Reuben Miller,
wvith bis wife and ehild, set bis face eastward to begin life anew.
Draxv could flot speak foir deliglit; tea«,rs stood in her eyes, and
she took hold of her father's hand. But Reuben and Jane saw
only the desolate rocks, and treeless, shrubless, alrnost--it seemed
to tlîein-grassless fields, and <an unuttera hie sense of gloom camie
over them.-

Captain Melville Iived iii the older part -of, the town, iiear the
ivater. The houses were ail woodeu, wea-.ther-beateni, -,nd gray.

net had great patches of yeilow lichen on their walls and roofs;
thin rinis of st<arved-lookiing grass edged the streets, and strax
blades stood up here and there among the 01<1 sunkeni cobbie-
s-tones wbich made the pavements.

They liad some difficulty in finding the house. The laites and1
stets seemed inextricably tangled; the littie party wvas shy of ask-

ing direction, and thev were ail disappointed *and grieved, more
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than tlîey oivied Vo theinsclvoe that they hiad noV been nmet at the
station. At last thcy fouudf the 'nouse. Tinily Draxy i iftcd tho
great brits3 knockcr. IV lookeci to lier like, splendour, and mado
lier tifre-idc. It fell more hecavily than slie supposed iL îvoul, ani
the cliang sounded vo lier ovcr-wrouglit nerves as if it fillcd 'thic
wh'cle, street. No une came. Thcy lookcd at the windows. The
eurtains were ail down. Tiiere were no sig-ns of life, about tlic
place. Tears came into Janc's eyes. She wvas wvorn ont witli the
ftdigue of the jeurncy.

"cOh dear, oh dear," slîe stiid, "Il wishi we hadn't corne."
ccPslîaw, mother," said Ieul-en, îvith a voice cheerier thai hlis

hecart, ccvery likely tlîey nover got our Iast letter, and doni't know
we w'e:ce Vo bc here to-day, and lie knocked again.

Inistantly a window opened in the opposite house, and a jolly
voice said, ilMy gracions! " and iii the tw%ýinkling- of. an oye, the
joliy owner of the jolly voice had opencd lier front door eand Puyi
barehecadêdl across the street, and ivas shakiiîg liands -with Ileubein
and Jane and Draxy, ail thrc at once, and talking se fast that
they could hardly understand lier.

"cMy gracions! my gracious! Won't Mi,,. Melville bc Leat! 0f
coursýe, you're, lier folks slue wvas expectingr frorn the West, ai't
yon? 1 iiiistrnsted it, someli, as soon as 1 lîcard the big knock.
Now 1*11 jnst lot you in the baek door. Oh rny, Mis' Melville 'Il
never get ever this; Vo tliink of lier be'n' away, an' she's beeiî
lookin' an' lookin', and wvorryin' for tvwo weoks, because slhe
didn't hear frorn you; and only last nighlt Captaiti Melville hoc
said é'he'd write to-day if they didn't lcr'

ccWo %vrote," saici Draxy, in lier swe.et, low% voice, ccwe wroto to
Aunt Emma that we'd corne to-day."

ccNow did you 1 " said the jolly voice. "lWelI, that's jest te
ivay. You sec your Ietter's gone, somewlioee cisc, and now Mis'
Melville slîe's gone Vo "--Vhe rest of Vhe sentence ivas 103V, for the
breathlcss little woma.n was runining around the bouse to the back
door.

iiWeIl, wcll, you're just ail tired out with yonr journey, an' a
cup o' tca's tho Vhing yen want, an' none o' my ta 1k; but you sec
Mis' Melville 'n ine's se intirnate, that I feel's if I'd knewn you
aIvays, 'n Fin meal glad Vo sec you hiere, roui glad; 'n V'Il bring
the tea rig-ht over; Vue ket*ie wvas a boilin' il I run ont, 'n 1*1l
send Jiin rigrht down towvn for Captain Melville; ie's sure Vo L;e Vo
the library. Oh, but won't Mlis' Melville Fe bealt."

Reuben and Jane and Draxy sat down with as bew'ildcred a
feeling as if they had been transported Vo anotiier world. Pres-
ently they observed the* bare, wooden floors, the flag-bottomcdl
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cliairs, anîd fâded chiintz cushions, the row of old tin uiteusils, and
[tlfl heap crockecry iii the glas3-doored cuphoard, and féit moro

at hioule.
aYou know Aunit Exulia said thevy were poor, too," said Draxy,

aiswer'ilng lier owul Iiispoken tlîeughit, as wc[l as lier fatlcrs and

Reiiben ptîslied bis liait' off bis %varni rtcd and sighcd.
t suppose we mighit go tipstairi, inother," lie said ; ", that's to bc

oill, house, as 1 uiîder-staniid it."
I)raxy boundfed at the %vords. Witlî lying stops she atscended

the stairs affil opencd the first do0or. Shie stood stiti on the thre3lx-
(,Id, unable to, iinev- froîin astonisiment. Lt wvas stili lighit enougli
tii see the rooni.

"Oh, father, ifs ai fixeti foi- a sittitig-r'on ! Father, dear, I
r.oH x'ou !

rphis vaýs :somothiio' tlîey liad not di-canicd of. rIPhey liad
ttifferstood the cffer tc> 1-e mierelv of x'ooms in which thcy could
I ive rcnt-frcc.

lii a iiinUte thei (10(11 lurst openi, and a red-faeed, wvhikc-lîaircd
<ld iriai>, utterly out of bieath, bounceL iute the room, and scizing
Rviuhcn b)y the hand gasj>ec eut, puffiuîg tetwveu the words like a
'.telali-eflgiliic

"ýWreck mce, if this isii't a liard way te make port. Wtiy, man,
w&(ývc l'ecn 1ioking for senie liait fri you for two wcceks, IciIl wc
lieganii te think you'd given us the go-by altogcther. vV&:cGine to
MNelvilte Liarbour, 1 say, weleerne! " and lic hiad shaken Reulzen's
hian'4 , and kissed Jane and turned to Draxy ail in a breath. At
thie tirst fuil -'icrlt of I)raxy's face hoe startcd and feit dumb. 11e
Iiad iieyýer seen se Lbeautiful a girl. H1e pullcd eut a red silk

handereicfaîîd w'iped bis face nervousiy as she, said, ",Kiss me,
tý(o(, uniec." Tlhen Reut-en began te say soxncthing atout grati-
iode, anîd thec old sailor cxctainied: ,"Now, wvreck me if I have a
wordl o' that. We're glad enougli to get yen ail hore; and as for
Mie fcw tlîings iii the room3., they're of no account aiytîoiv."

Capta.iîî Melville and Reuben w-eîe, fiends tefore Led-timie.
Uuutuleu's gentle sirnpticity and uxxworldliinoss, and patient de-
iileanour, roused in the rough sailor a syrnpathy like tliat lie hiad
.'lways fétt for women. And to Reutben the heoartuy good cheer,
andi( brisk, bluff sailor wvays were infinitely winnino' and stimu-

Thei îxext day NIr3. Melville came home. ln a short time the
littie househiold had awijusted itsetf, and sevlkd down into its
routine of living. When, iii a few days, the great car-toad of ttîc
à1ilters' furniture arrivcd, Captain Melville insisted upon its al

I)raxy Miller's I)oij. 1175
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going to the auîetioeî-rooniseeetu the kitelien furnituî'e, and a
few things f~or whieli' Jane lad mn CespCCial attaclîxacut. Il
brougit two lllln(red dtollairs, wlîicl, ini addtitionl t< the priee of'
the farin, and the store and its stock, gave Reuheni ,just' nineteelî
litil(ired dollars to paut iii the E'..vings liank.

cAnd 1 ani) to e 1 ouiited ait. lcast two tllaott!,lt miore, father,
dc3aîr, so yon are not sîel a verv poor iin «ft.e- al." saîid l)raixy.

la111(îgailc daneinig arud re iiiii.
Nowv lraxy M 1iller's meal iIfe hegim. Offly a tèîv v-ears l.ajtre,

ai free Iibrmîrv liad bc.±en t<)Ili<lC ini tliii toii. Lcvweek huîî-
dr1eds' of i'eluiînes drercula ted tilloln; the famuiljcs mivré books were
prized. and eould neot liewnc When l>raxv's tînle tirst took
lier ito tlîis lharvaîd expailmcd te lier its, pur-pose anud re 'it-
laîtions., shie stood( ulotion1l(ss for a ftiw' nîcnîc*u1ts,ý looking ait hlini
aînd ait the books, tieu. ivitl tea rs iii lir eyves. ilmd samig, ii"OC
tolloiv nie, iuncle. <leair- dli't, ind mie. I eanl't- liar it, she rail
siviftlv into the street. aund mever stoplccl mafil she liait reAcelied
hoime and founid lier f.-ther. Ani heur latter she entered t.he librar-

ig«ain, leaîding lier fatier bv the land. She lad toli i. thc(
st(>ry on the waiv. Rcnheni's thin eekswere ftu.s-hed. Lt 'wa,
ailmost more thauî lie, toc>, ccculd 1-war. Silentlv the tfther aîud
datughter walked np aind dom-îu the reenu, looking into the amcoves.
Then they sat down togetlier, aud studied the catalogue. ThŽn
thevy rose and wenit out, haad-hin-hand ais .ey liad entered, sp)e.k--
ing lin word. t.aîking no book. Fo'r ()ile day the consciousîîess of
this ivealth filled thefir leairts beyoud the possihilitv of one added
desire. After thaît. traîxy aînd lier father %vere to lie seeti ei'erv
niglit seated ait the long ta blc ini the redn-roî hey read
alw'avs tooeetheî', I>raxy's aira beiiig over tlx- hack of lier fatlîeris

elhair. Maniv a1ilmail aind nlailv a-. wcniai stopped alid lnnlkvdt long"
ait tl ictuîe But npither Draixv nor lier fathier kie,%% it.

ACCEPTED TIMES.

I'I:Earc iîcîc,4rtul mciceiite ini ecv life-:
Tliey cccîîea;ndgo

one~ s-reîa~y of their pre.-elc. kucsw.
Y<,t ini t.hc, tlieti is >truck a clîcrd.

()f pece or strife.
OIf loive or haite.

Wlîîch will iiraite.
-Like circlei froîn a~ pebhle's tîcri <w.
IUlte' the eccîiîig of tuie Lord.

-- A. E. Ham> if.
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"ýHAVE YE IIICEIVEI) THE HOLY GlHOST?"

BY THE REV. W. S. BLACKSTOCK.

l'îlE story of tiiose Ephiesianti disciples to whoxn this question
was proposed is at once interestingr and instructive. It shows tlîat
1lîeiî, as now, the truth had found its way into places w'here the

voice of the Christian preacher had not been heard. Proin whoni
thiese people learned what they knew of Cliristianitv we know
1104 but that they liad flot learned it froin any of the aposties or
:aniv of their co-labourers is evident. I naoteo n h
hndl been specîally trained and commissioned by the aposties had
iireached the (jospel to theni, they would have been more perfectly
instructed. And vet, without the ministry of such, they hatd
lQa.rned enough of Christ to induce themn to accept Hmmi as the
Messiah .and to becoine lis disciples. They had flot only taken
their place at His feet as learners, but, as the word imports, they
haid submitted themselves, to Ris discipline and governinent. Thev
%vere inembers of the Kingdoni of God, subjects of the Mediatorial
K ing.

And yet these people belonged to an inferior stage in the
<levelopment of the Kingdoin of God, tbey bad flot yet attained to
t lie full enjoymient of the privileges of the new dispensation, the
lispensation of euhe Gospel, whicii is the dispensation of the Holy
Spirit. The doctrine of the Spirit was unknown to them. They'
hadf not so mnuch as heard that timere iraz any lloly Spirit, or, as it
is iii the llevised Version, dropping out the italicised word whicm
tihe revisionists have supplied, but the equivalemît of which is flot
ini the Greek tcxt, "-We have flot so mnuch as heard th-at the loîr
(.; hiost iras." IEvidetitly, so, far as they were concerned, the evolu.
l-ion 0f the doctrine of thie Trinity ivas flot compijlete. They knew
the Fatiier and the Son, but the fact of the iIoly Spil-it bcing one
o>f thie persons of the Godhead, co-essential with these, -%vas a truth
wiceh had not vet hecen apprehien<Id hy theni. They had passcd
h<*vond the .Jewish dispensation, but they hiad liot reached tlie
Christian; they were yct in the coinpound intermediate dispensa-
tiomi of Johin; and their apprehie.nsion of the truth rose nio ighrler
than that stage of development.

And as their knowied.,çe was defective so ivas their experience.
12
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Tlhey Ilad jiot recei'ved the baptisin of the IIoIy ()Thlost. Tho~
promise of the Fathier hiad îlot Ucen fulfild in Otent. That they
hiad feit, to Sonie extont, the influence of the Spir'it, there is n>.(
reatsoni to douibt. No mnan calleth .Iesus Christ Lord but by Hlmii
andl( the filet that tlîev hadt accepted the I)vine Redeenier as Lord
is proof tlîat thcy had beeîî iovc(1 hy lmi. Tley% liad bel ieved .
anud îve have no reiison to douht that thev ladè( belicved îvitl tlit
lieirt unto iriteýousiiss-to the saving of thieir souls. They
were, to use the plhrase.ology of our tinie, Christians - imperfetll
instructed Christians, it is truc, l)Ut, nevcrthieless, Cliristians. And
yer they had îlot the fulli mensure of power and blessing îvhichi it
'va. thieir privilege as u..-istians to efljoy. The characteristie
gift of the new dispensation thcy liad flot received. That of wivieli
.Iohnl spake w'hen lie said of his Div'ine Master, , lc sUiai bapti7m
voit with the IIoly Ghost and witl tire," and of îvhiei .Jcsus [liim-
self spake iînmncdiatelv 1hefore 1iis asCcension, wlhen Ife s.aid, " Ye
shlah lhe bilptized îvith the Hloly Cyhlost not îuany days lI ence,"
hnad not h)een rca.lizcd by theni iu their own 1)el'soflil experience.
Tlwv liad flot received tlcir pentccost.

This storv* teacles us, too, that witIiout titis bitbisin of the IlolN
Gflost the lii-er, thou<r1h e Ix. i disciple, is flot comtplete. lie
lias flot yet entered into the power and privileg-e iwhich IroperIyN
helongys to tUe new dli,,peuisntioii. 1le lias flot cone up to tliie
standard of measuremient which belongs to thc Christian age. lie
doco, flot en.joy what it is tUe privilege of tUe Newv Testament
saint to cnjoy; lie is flot pcparied to do ail that the New Testament
saint, wvhcn fully cquipped for his work, may do. Thiere is no
vonîplaint made in respect to the consistency of these disciples',
lives. For atighit that we cati learn froin tIe narriative, t il-
mjoralS wcre correct, their deportinent ilTCproachable. Noi is
rlîere any complaints inade of thiri habits of devotion. For
anghit tInt we know, they did justIy, bGved uîvrcy, and wvalkril
liuiildvN with God Tlcir knowledgc, it is truc, was defective,
lait titis defect could have hieen casily reinedicd hy appropriate
instruction. tU ider the instruction of sucl al teacher as Pa'«ul, tley~
woul(l have soon h)een put riglt, so far as titis was concerncd. fI
inay Le ssmd therefore, tiat hio-%ever 'vei iiustructcd they

right hav-e been, and howevcr fatultless iighît luave heen thieir
exterual life, according to tl)e apostolic standard ti.cv woilit Iave
hcn defective Christians until. in soine further sense, they Ilai
reccived tIc llolv Glost.

Lt is evident, too, that thtis reception of the Spirit is not soume-
thinoe that ou-lit to bc insisted on as a condition of încrnberslii>
in the Christian Church. I liard ant estiniaIle Baptist minisier,
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prcehing on this very subjeet a short tine ago, complaining of
'vIat appears to, lini to, te the alimost criminal carelcssncss of
soine of bis brethren in examining persons on this point as to
whcthcr tl-ey had received thc Holy U-Thost, before admitting thein
to baptismn. But Paul baptized these people knowing that they
liait not received the Holy Giost. Evidently he did flot expeet
tliem to receive the HloIy Ghost until after ba.ptismn. The gift of
thie Il (zhost Ù3 nowhcrc in the New Testament offèred to sin-
11ei.s outside of the Church, but invariably this oflèr is made to
helievers inside of it. Lt ivas on the Churcli in the upper rooxin,
no<t tipon the miultitude lu the strcet, upon which the spirit ivas
poured out and onf wvhose heads the tongues of flame sat on the
dav of l>entccost. Trhe only instance in wbich the baptism. of the
li c'l G~host preceded the baptisin of water wvas that of Cornelius

,ui is houschold, and this bcing the opening of the Gosp i
4lispensation to the Gentiles, was cle.arly an exception te wvhat
iiiay be- generaliv regarded as the D>ivine ordcr.

,rite historv of Pcntecost is instructive. It wvas the fir-st instance
l Nvlicl) w'hat our Lord ca ls "&the promise of the Father " wvas

fiuIfilIed. WVhatever inay te said of .Judas, perhaps no Christian
%vili lie dispo-:ed to, callin question the genul ne (tiscipleship of the
other- eleven who were assoeîate(l with hirn in the apostolate.
Tiiere eau be as I ittie (lofbt in respect to the character of those
tle voted woinen whio wvere Iast ut the cross and firzit at tho
sepýjuichre. Probably not one of the one hundrcd and twcnty wlio
eoinposed the infant Church wlich our Lord Himself had gathcred,
%vduI(I have any <tifficulty in pzLssing the scrutiny of the strictest
exallining eommittcee that ever guarded the ivay into the Church
()f God. Nay, even before thcy became the disciples of Christ in
the Ncwv Testament sense, the probabilitv is that the bulk of theni

îuchsc as would ho recognized in any comnnunity as gcod
l:eople. Deplorably low ,L- the Isracl itishi nationji had fallen into,
inispirituality and fori,,iisrn, the light liad flot altogether gone
ont nor the glory utteily <lcparted. The nation that stlihad its
Siiiueons and its Annas, its Zacharias and Elivibetlis, and its

*J'edsand Marvs, 'vas not withouit its saint, though they had
intived, 1unha.ppilv, becone -à nuinished fewv.

A Id it ]nuust be r(IIIeuin cred that th ose whoin our Lord gathered
;ii<tlfl( in (turing Rlis own person-al ininistry lvere the Spiritu.-
;aIly <lt fthe nation. 'r'ite pronmptncss, too, witli which some of

u3em a soon as they saw and hecard [Min, left ail and foliowed
Iiiii, shows that even iii the coinparati ve dark ncss of .Judaism, they
lia<l believed ln Hlmn whoni they had flot scen, that tlicy wcrc
pa:tiently wait.ing, for His cmnand that they had sucli a

l'he Hýqher Lifp. 7179
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mieasure of spiritual enlig-htennment as cnabledl tiieni to recogîlize
Hini as soon as Hie appeared, even thouglh His appearance must
have ben strangely out of hazrîîîony i'ith th eir preconceived
notions of Hlmi. T1îey had, ioreover, the courage of their coni-
victions, suchi a ineasure of sclf-ahnegation and devotion to what
thev believed to be riglit and truc, as led thein to voluintarilv
slîare the obloquy wvhieh wvas heaped upon Hini, axîd the danger-
%vhich threatencd M-ijn, and wvlicIi inereased -it every stel) takcii
by Iliii duringr His pub)lie life.

What progress these peole mIust have iîîa<le ln thi e igoî
life during the three or fouir years that they wvere brought jflt(
close, personal, daily contact with their D)ivine Master ! What
progress ive know, is aI inatter of fi-et, thev niade during. these
V cars of unique privilege, during, wlîich thev <tailv houard t1e
words of .Tesus, witnessed His exaînple mid shiared I-is spirit.
What a discipline, what a train ing wvas that througlî %hich the\-
hiad passcd. If they hîad flot been converted, li our sense of thwt
terni, if they hia( flot beeîî spiritually (1uickeflE'(ind rcneived at
the tiîne tha,,t they tirst beaine lus followers, one o)f two things
niust ha.ve iuievitably taken pla"', eitlier thev ivould ha1ve heconie
the subjects of this divine change, or else scandalized a.nd dis-
vouraged by the deep spiritualitv whieh uiasked Ris unique aud
mnarvellous echaraterei, the strange, uneairthlv sentiments wvhichi
ever and anon feil froin i s lips, aind the opp)ositionl a.nd obloquy
whieh Hâe was constantiy bringing upoii 1-iniself by putting Hill-
sý-elf in direct conflict, wîth ie Inassions ;and prQýjudices, of thie
p>eople, the\. would have gone back and followed no< mor-e wvitl
1 fini.

XVe do see non' andalagaiin, n10 toubt, enough of the old Jeivisli
character and spirit in thein to perceive that, with ill the privi-
leges, which they hîad eîýjoved, they hîad not, got etitirelv free
froîi the lo'v and comipara<-tively wvorldIy niotions of the Kingdoii
of (3od wvhich wer(, peeuliar to their tune ; but, ifter ail, the more
closely wve study the character of thcse peCople, taking into accouiit
the spirit~ 0f the age in whichi they Iived and the circunistances liu
whielh tlîey wex'e placed. the more wvilI ive, probably, be iimpei-(sedl
wvitlî their moral excllenee and even their saintly character. 011
theni their risen Lord had breathed, saying, " Receive ye the l-oly

hot"and I cannot helieve that this act ivas altogeth;er symboli-
cal. I think it beyond question tîxat there was a real conumulic.1-
tion of spirituail influence and power which accomipanied tha,«t acf,
although very likaily it iras prophetie, too, pointing forward to
the larger gift whuich was to be bestowed upon theni after Iilis
personal presence had beýen withdra wn froin thein.
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Trhese wvere the people to whomi the Lord Jesus Christ said
iinrnediately before the final withdraw.-al of His visible presen'ce
f roin thern, i"Blehold 1 send the promise of MyFte pou you:-
but tarry ye iii the city of .Ierusaiern mntil Ve be endued with
pot)wer froui on high." "Ye shaîli be baptized with the Holy
GhIost flot many days lience." "4Ye shail receive powver wheu the
IIoiv Glhost is conie tupon von. and ye shall bc witnesses for Me,
hot'h in Jerusalera ani in ail Juidea-., and iii Sainaria, and unto the
ut.erxnost parts of the earth." And it ivas upont thieee that, aftcr
ton dlays of patient wvaiting, the I-oly Ghost acetually did corne
duown, in the manner, and attendcd hy the signs and wouders
Nvich are descrihed i the second chapter of the Acts of the
Aposties. They were persons w~ho lîad so far corne under the ini-
iiiuence of the 1 oly Spirit that, though flot with the elearness of
vision, perhaps, which belongs to this spiritual dispensation, they
luîd been led throughi repentance ani faith iii the Lord .Jesus Christ
to reconciliation with (G'oi; by the sanie Divine energy they hald
lien quickened into newxîess of litè, made eonseious of the love of
(od, and of the powver of the wvorId to corne. And vêt they were
liot fully prepared for their life-work withotit that for ivhich they
-%ViTe instructe1 to tarry iii the city of .Jerusaleni, and which wvas
realized in thatit which took place îvhen "ithe day of Pentecost was
fully corne."

It will, however, be necessarv to return to this subjeet in
<tuother number, and as the space allottcd to this article is aiready
full, this, ivill be a convenient point at wvhich to pause.

THou lhi<ldeni love of (>,wlose hieiglit,
WVhtose (lejtli utifathtoimed no itan knows;

1 see fraiti far Thy h-itate'îîs lighit,
Daiiy I sighi for Thy repose:

My liti'rt is patned, nor eau it be
At rest. tili it tinds rest in Thieu.

O, Iide titis self froxît Ille, thlat I
No moire, but Christ ini nie, nîay li~ve

My vile affections crticify.
Nor let onxe darlincg lust sutrvive

Ini ail thinigs xiothiltg xîîay I sue.
Nothing desire u'r scek buit Thee'

THE, BEAUTY 0FI1LFS.

PUT Onl thy beautiful gairnienits." l3eautiful garments werc
huuglit for Cliristians w hether they wcre then't or flot, and the wil
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of Ged was that tliey should bc ivorn. The speaker said hie shouki
nlot like to sec bis oildron in rags if lic hiad provided for theni
good clothes; but God wvas ol. ligced to, put up witli such a state of
things. Soine iIl-dresscd Christians got a pâtch or two at holiness
conventions, but lie wislied tlieii ail to have a, suit ecd. Hee had
heard pre-ichers diseourse. oii the Licautiful garints niost lucidly,
and yet they werc but poorly dressed thonisolves, and lie could
say the sanie of some c1ass-le.-der-c- Lt was possible to bave a good
deal of religion and ô*nly a littie piety. Lt ivas thus ivitli the
priest and the Levfte in thec parable, w~ho iiit have heen going-
to a holiness coniventicil for auglit lie knew; but that gentleman
whom ho should ask to -sec tefore heo bad 1-een long in lieaven-
the good Sanaritan-had got thc beautiful garments on, and that
wvas the sort of holiness hc believed in. If they meant to lhelp
others thcy mnust let others ride on their own beast ivhilo tlicy
wvalked. They would find these garnients convenient for -walking
purposes, for wtilking in, 1for exaniple, on the Lord's Day, iinstead of'
setting egein c-drivers, stokers, and guards to w,%ork for them, The
commandrnents would have to ho kept, including the fourth. But
if they did flot pull off tic old garmients before putting on the
new, the dirt would shiow thirougbh. Did they undcrstand what ho
meant? Lt was no use putting a surplice on a. sweep. If tlicy
askcd ini wvhether it wvas possible for a nan to bc perfect, lie
-inswcred, a Ycs, perfect enougi for God to cali ýhimn per-fect." Hoe
ha,,d somne pansies in his gardon wvhich ivould uiot take a prize it
a showv, but thcy wcre as gcod as they eould ho, considcring whit
the-y were. Yot thicy wvould ho botter if the Lord w'ould lot it ramii.
SO it was with Christiains; if thcy would strip cff the 01(1 gariiients
God would put on the new ones. But the stripping off 'vas eostly
w'ork. Lt ivas flot to 1)e donc at de-,ti-he 'vas not thiiîkingy of a«
shroud; it was to bc donc now. Theso garments wvouId hell>
thcm to get up in the Inorning to their work without being called
twvice or thriee, and thcy wvouId prevent inastcxs from reduciing
wages on tic first opportunity. Suitable for ail ages. Thiey
mîgliht wvear thom, too, and never ho chargod wvith dressing tWO
young. Nor would thcy ho liable to the charge of dressing too
cxponsivcly for thoir station in life. They would ho, clothed wvith
humility. As for confcssing hioliness, lic did flot take exactly the
same vicev as >omoe of the brethrcn. Ho did not think they wvould
lose it just becauso, thcy did not confc-ss it. That doctrine s
not in tho Book, and before ho believed it they 'vould have to
prove it froin the Pook. No, that liolincss wvas dyed in the wcol.
He wvishcd to encourage the, young to, put theso garments on, for .
the garments would grow 'ith thiom, as did the ]iamrb's flecce,
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whtxeh fitted it just as iveil when it becamo a slioop. So these
hcautiful garmnts, -%ouid fit the young liko tlat littie coat fittod
Samuel which luis unother inade for him, and whieh beseomed
lihui as mucli as the finost garnients besccind Eli. .. Je.Thowas

THis YEiR.

NIAY this bo a yo:îr of greut spirituality. As the hioly .Jo.iepli
Alleine wrote froin lclester prison to his floek at Taunton:

"lledChiristians, live liko yourselves; lot thie wvorlcl sec that
Mlie promises, of G-Tod aind the privilegos of tho G)'ospel arc flot
euipty soîinds. Let the heýavcnily checrfuiness, and the rcstless

diiocand the holy raisedncss cf your conversations prove the
roality and excellence and 'boauty of your religion to the worid."
Min îat an cievatcd lifo. Seek te live se near (4od that you shait
net te ovcrîvhclnad by thoe arnazing' sorrows 'vhich yeu nia y
soofl encounter, nor surprised l)y that decease îvhieli inay corne
tipon you in a moment suddenly. Lot prayer nover ho a. foi-in.
Alwvays realize it as an approach to tho living God for some speci tic,
puirpose, and learn te wvatch foir the roturns cf prayor. 'Lot the
Word cf God dwvell in yen richly. That sieep viii hie sweet, and
thiat awaking lîallowcd, wvhere a text of Seî'ipture, ci' a stauza. of
aî spiritual solng,, imbues the last thoughits cf conseiousncss. See
finit you inako progress. Happy thon tho Nowv Year if its patlis
werc so brighit that iii a future retrospeet youî oye could fix on
iuîany a Bethol ani Peniel along its track, and your gaeu
iiîcniory could say: " 9Yondcr is the grave whiere 1 buried a lciig-
lieczcttingr sin; and tlîat stone of memorial marks wiîrc God made
mie triumph over a foerce temptation, tlîrough .Jesus Christ. Yeni
Sabbath -,was the top cf tho hlI -vhere 1 elaspod tlie Cross and the
burdoxi fell off' my hack; and timat Commiunionî was tlie land of
Peulahl, whei'c' 1 saw the far-ofi' ]andi and the King in His banv

PRAv:NC, FOR HomýîNEssý.

ME.N pray for Iholincss as if' it wcre soniethiug apart froiii their
evcvry-day 1ifo---somethiing that lidc nothing at all te do with tlieir
tonduet in tlîcir domestie, social, and business relations. They sing
,,Nearor, my God, te Thec" with glow'ing fervour, but nover
t.link that tlîe prayer can bo aîmswered eîîly by thie uplifting
()f thoeir own lives te the plane of '3od's requirenients Uoliness
is net a more sentiment, flot a vague vision cf giory cveriaanging
us like a hecaveniy cloud, net a rapture or an ccstasy. ilot some-
tlîing thât (4od sends down te, wrap us like a garnient in its
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radiant folds. If being holy inians anythliig at ail, it nieans
being true, honest, uprigh-lt, pure, gentie, patient, kind and unsel-
fisli. We reaily have no mnore religion than we get into our every -
day practice. Wherein our devotion is liigher than our living, it
eotints forio- ig lor u S'tu*.

ComprEN.,SATION.

No la w of God is miore sure in its operation than His la.w of
compensation. It is illustrated in the natural wvorld on everv

hand;lu th real of unan experience it is sometiiie'

obscure, to he sure, but it works no less surely. Lt nmust be so,
since "GCod is love." Anv human bcart that loves needs no
argument to prove this, for love's intention is that good gifts
inust be imlpartial. So, wlien we are puzzled by the fact that
sone of C'od's own cbildren, ready to serve Him, and fitted to (I<)
so in broad linos of usefulness, are yet shut in by painful limita-
tdons-c.ircumistances tjiat to huinan sigbft seem aIl awry-we may
be sure that soinebow, in Ilis good tinle, God ivili gloriously niake
Up for the sceming loss. We were once inclined to feel sorry
for thd boys who are obliged to iake their own way in the
world, throughi difficulties that seern sufficient to crush the spirit
out of thein. But longer observation lias shown us that the law~
of comipensation niakes them rather to be congratulated thai
pitied. If truc to principle, they develop mental and moral libre
through their very difficulties wbich their apparently miore for-
ward coinrades fail to gain. The unsellish member of the biouse-
hold whlo 15 al'ways setting aside lier own convenienc for every-
body else, is flot, after ail, condoled with. If she makes lier
position one of choice and not of necessity, she will grow rich in
tre.asures of chiaracter which the self-indulgent people arIoufl( lier
will never gather for, theniselves.

So heré is a cruin 1) of eoinfort, rather a generous slice, for ( od's
people who seenied hinidcred, hainpered, , distressed on ever *\
side."* " For 1 know the thouglits that 1 think toward yoii, saitli
the Lord, tliougblts of goodl and flot of evii, to give you an expeetefi
end." Not a haplhazard, çlisappointing outeonie of this seeingi
tangle of life, but a planne(t result of al] working together foi-
good." For "ý O-od is love," and love ,"tlinkethi no cv ii " of IBis
own.

TIHE inost uonîtbrtiiig <of D.%vid's, psaliîs wvere- pressed. out of
Muin by suffering; and if Paul lid not hiad bis thorn in the flesl,
we hiad inissedl mnuhel of that tendernessî whicli quivers in s0 flia.iy
of bis letters. - W. M1. 'la Po,1.!).
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BY THE REV. B. BARRASS, M.A.

WENLEYAN METHODIST.
A S(illdiei5 Hoie hais lieen, oi>eied

Mt an1glotre, India, for the benetit
of the mnen belonging tu the army
anld îiavy whlî înay be s9tationied
there. Innocent amusements and
ranri us coinforts wvill bie providcd, tu
allure the mien froin. the tenîptations
hy whicm they are assailed. Simnilar
17<(bUes bave previously beemi pro-
vided mit A ldershot, «Shorucliffe,
IMalta, Cairo, and Mandalay, ail of
mwhiceh have been prodluctive of ilnuch

A Clunchel Extension Society hias
heen formied at Leeds. In fourteen
ycars 81(00 hazd been raised tu
extiinguiish debts on mrious p)laces of
wurslip.) amti plans have now beeii
latid tu ereet new churches iii various
siblurbs. The populationî of the
ttwnl Ims increased sitîce 1841 froui
152,000 to 350,00X) iii 1888, and yet
sti-inge to say, Methodists have
ni"w '7(m) fewer nienubers thail in
1841.

Temiperance Stinday has been very
guuura,;lly observed this Conference

~'a.There were few, if any, Wes-
leyain Methîodist churches in Eng-
Imid in which temperance was flot
die tjeume of discourse on that day,
.111d iii some insances public mneet-
iiigs, were held slipJlemnenitary t<' the
8alîl>1ath~ services.

Aduit Bible Classes have beeni
îL.ry successful in Bristol, West-
lî 'miwich, London, and other places.
lui somne instances more than ai
tlouîsant persons attend these ser-
vices. and much gond bias followed.

The Rev. Thonias Chamipness finds
biis hîresent Homie inadequate to the
wanIlts of hi$ increasling fainily, which
11M, 1w n1nîbers fifty more evangelists
t1imi wlien the Rlonie iras taken.
He. has beeni comnîelled to secure a
larger bouse, and hie rejoices in the
fatt that mneans increase iii pro~p<>F-
ti-nii tu bis wants. Mr. and Mrs.

Mvewburnl receiîtly sent lmiiiî $2,500,
whicli is the second donation of a
similar aniount they have sent. Onme
of the -Joyful News " evangelists
lias gonie to Iiidia to labour iii tlîe
villages under the direction of the
Rev. Makenzie Cobban. Another
l>aîty will be sent to india next
Maýy, and additions will also be
mnade to the staff of agents lal)ouning
in Africa and China.

In tîme towil of Barrow-in-Furness,
whiere Mr. Chènipness' agents iaid
been labouring, among otbers wh>
were converted were two railway
iien who, since the mission closed,
had led eight.een >f their coumdes
to Christ.

A new mission hias been estah-
lislied ait New cstle-ou.-Tyne, uibsting
$20(m. Lt includes a hall, several
large vestrieg, a nîother's meeting, a
gymnnasiumn, and coffee-rooni. A lay
agent bias also been appointeci ttî
lattbiinnriii the neighibourhood. Bruns-
wick Chapel. iii the saine city, is
utilized for Sunday ftfternoons for -.-
service of a novel character, iii wbich
bands of mîusic are utilized. The
attendance of the working classes
lias been very gratifying. A collic-
tion is always taken, and oune Sunday
thiere were no less thian 1,675 sepa-
rate coins in the collection.

Thme Rev. H. J. Pope states thiat
iii thirty years the Wesleyans of
England have expended eiglit mmii-
lions of pounds sterling on church
p)roperty, ijot, a cent of whlih iras
hf brrowed.

PRzIIVE ME'rHoDIST.
The Wesleyan ininisters of. Mai-

chester were recentiy entertaiîîed at
tea by the ministers of the New
Connexion, the Primitive Methodist,
and the United Mcthodist Freu
Cliurches. A leasaiit season ivas
enjoyed and various suggestions
were made mas to how Metliodists
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should co-opoerate su that they inight
have their proper slîare of represen-
tatiora ira the Town Counecils and on
the School Board of the country.

A mission has been establislied iii
East Lonadon urader the mîanage-
ment of certain elect ladies wlio have
Iabouî'ed with great zeai iiio>g the
poor. Worknien's tools have hueen
redeenied froua pawnbrokers; rents
have been paid for poor people.
costermiongers have been supj'lied
with stocks of good, trangles and
sewing machines have beora bought
for woxîîen, and other forms <of lielp
provided. Children's free dinners
have also hera served. Sou> ias
servedl during the wîrater at a mnoi-
a price. The nîiissionary who
siiperintends the mission iii greatly
encouraged.

A new Suraday-school lias hueen
bit at Huddersfied. the cost of
which is $16e500.

Severi districts have iiniitated Mr'.
Champness' Joyful News Mission,
and have lay agents eniployed. foinr
are enîployetd at, Leeds.

METHoi>i5'I' %uw CNSa

A cornnîitteu of gentlemien at Tient-
sin, China, lias proposeil to erect a
Medical Mission hospital, ira whicli
there will bu twenty-four l)eds. Dr.
Shrubshall appeals for special giffts
of $40 each, antl suggusts that the
heds, shall be calud after the naines
of the chur-ches or inidividlstl who
who 8ubscrihie for thein.

METHO)Ifl,T EPI.'« 'OPAI i. trimu'.

Bislîopb Taylor lias returned to
Africa, by wmay of London, whurc lie
ex 1)ucted a band of iaissn anaries to
. in hiira. Recently a lady who haad
..nown the Bishop in Calcutta gave
hisaSOOrup)ees, which hu in-mediately
g-ave to the Merinrial Orphanage at
Pakour, India.

The Churchi Extension Society re-
ceived for the year ending October
31, 1888, $125,448 frorin Conference
.collections, and $38,209 fromn other
sources. The donations to churches
amounted to $117,255, and $99,225
ivas grarated oui lans.

Bosto-jn will soù-n have a Methodist
hospital.

Idahlio Conzferen,-ce is 400 tuiileîi]louîg
hy 200 broad.

(>ld .Johin Street Chiurch, Neiv
York, has during the yeaar hera the'
scenu of gracious revivals. At a
rccent adminîstaintioui of the Lord's
Supper mL gî'eat-great gaaaattddauglitteî
of Paul anad Barbar'a Heck wvas
present.

A miission lias beeui establishied at
Battery Park, whiere over 200 coni-
versions are reported, and lititdredst
of immtigrants have heen assistcd iii
varicus way8. A miissioni to tut'
Chiiiese bas; 1,en estabhishued, andl
anothur te the Itatlizins mît Five
Poinits. a Frencli mission lias als
hmeeii inaugurated. An enterpris3e
bias huera establîshed at Cenîtral
Assemhbly Haill, after the nianner tif
the MeAli Missions ira Paris, by the
Rev. J1. S. Stonie, a returnud nusii-
sionary froni India, who wîth his
wife declare that tlîey have met rami
such heathen as the mnar aîîd boys,
umostly foreigraurs, wlîo crowd thxis
Asseîrably Hall. Other missions will
soora be esbýablished ira varions pmarts
of New York City.

NI ET<I m' EptimA'o'îi. Ou miitci
SOU'TH.

Llishîop and IMI's. wVilso 'm have l<et
hioldinîg the Confereixees iii .Japaii
ara( Chinia. These Episet pal visits
"ivu <tieat enicourameient to) the
iniai. muauries anid thcia' faîmilies, awra
aflhrd the Chiurch at large betteî'
opportunities to kîîow the state ()f
the Missions.

.The followiîîg truitiput inote limas
huen ra .unded. ira Nashville <31< ,intimu

o<vtc f îvhich the Edlit4,t ay'sais.
It is a g<0od Note.

"Il give $15.000) to the Board tif
Missions of the Methodist Ep)iscopult
Chîurch South. And 1 appoint
Bishop Aipheus W. Wilson trimate
to receive the said fîund, and also
use the saine foi' the mîissioiiary
svork of the said chîurch." Last wiIl
arad testament of the late Thut-%.-
lraach. Esq., Richmuond. Va.

THE MEvTHoDISTv CHUtR<ýH.

Tliere have bueea s<uune unumsual]y
large collections lately made at vari-
ous places. lIn Victoria, r'itish
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C3olumnbia, in response to an appeal
frein the 1)astor, the Rev. J. E.
StaiT, $4,250 were placed on the
pflate toward liquidating thu debt
<'y> the church.

A churcli was dedicated at Coluini-
bus, Ota4rio, and in 1'esponse to an
appeal of the 11ev. Dr. Stone, 1'the
Ives of Cittidat," $400 more tItan
thîe required amount of the debt a
subscribed.

Stili another, Rev. ,J. Philp, of
St. Paul's, Bramupton, Ontario, ap-
I)eale(l one Sabbath to bis people to
reduco the debt on tue church, which
cxceeded $20,000, when, to the de-
ligit, of ail, 214,000 in cash waà
laid on the plates at the Sabbath
siervices.

* TEM.
11ev. Jantes Currie, Canladianl Con-

gregational Missionary in Africa ivili
s001n be joined by a student front
the College in Montreai.

A mnovemient toward Church
Union in mission fields is being
iuade in China as well as in Japan.
A Conference toward this end will
be lield in Shanghai iii 1890.

About sixty inissionaries belong-
ingto varicus denominations recentIy
lautled ut Shxanghai, to labour at
varions points iii China.

Tidings wvere recentiy received
thiat Great Brittin had formally
;11itnexed the Cook or Hervey group
'ýf islands ini the South Pacifie, xvith
the glad consent of the natives.
1-fore Johin Williamis, the martyr of
Erroinga, iaboured more titan sixty
yeurs ago. The peoplIe are indus-
tr-ious and happy, and are noxv thOr-
outgiy christianised. They have
adlopted the European dress, live iii
weil-furnislied stone houses, and
niany of themi have attained a high
state of civilization.

The Salvation Army by its Self-
tlenial Fund, hoped four înonths ugo
te raise $25,000; but 840,000 bas
becît raised in England alone. To
titis 820,600 lias been added by out-
siole friends and $10,000 is expected
froin abroad. A total of $70,000 is
it r-espectable suiti, which will pay off
(>1<! scores, and louve the Ariny at
liberty to prosecuite new mission
%Çork.

At the jubilee cif the 11ev. Dr.
Bonar. Glasgow, lie was presented
wvitli a silver sal-er and 4,000 sove-
reigns. H1e aise reccivcd an illuiîi.
iutted address.

REcENT DEATHS-.
Tihe 11ev. W. D. Brown, Montteal

Confeyence died Deceînber Oth, in
tite 80t1î year of Ibis ugo. Tho
lîresent writer kxîew hini more than
forty years. Fewv mon wore better
rend in Biblicul ani Thenlogica
litorature. Wo bav-e often heard
hiîn described as "The Cyclopoedia. "
lis last illness ivas short, and bist
dleath wus trintiuphant.

The Vonorubie' Dr. O'Meaiii. of
the Episcopal Church, died suddenly
ut Port Hope, Deceniber l7th. He
1)orf()ried bis dluties in church tht,
day preceding and was about to take
the train to Torontxo, l)ut instead of
proceeding on his journey, the
Master cailed. liiii» to his heaveniy
home. A few inonths ugo hie cele-
brated tîte jîibilee of bis niinistry.
He ivas fornilerly an Indian mission-.
ary, and was well acqaited witiî
the Aborigines of Caaa. ýThe
Board of Wycliffe Coilege have
resolved to establisli ai chair lieuriiîg
bis naie.

The 11ev. W. B. Liiddiligtoni, with
his hieroie wife, sîlext, three brief
termns ini Western Africa. They
both suffered severely fr.omn the Afri-
can fever, and were conipelled to,
returni to Eiîgiand early in 1888, and
now they have both finishied their
course, as thcey died witltin ai fetr
weeks of each other. Ho ivaq only
forty-five years of age.

Thiere bas recentiy been called
away froux us an elect lady, known
and loved by inany tbrougbout
Caniadian Methodisi, the wife of
the venerable eDr. Rose, und tlie
inother of Judge and 11ev. S. P.
Rose. Like ai ripe sheaf she was
garnered htome. After a long and
useful life, surrounded by ioving
friends, she sweetly "fell asleep)."
Dr. Rose wiil have in bis loneliness
the sympathy and prayers of very
niany to, whomn bis long-coîttiîtued
work of faith a-nd labour of love is
known.
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ThuJùse /i of (iod: An istitite oJ
Theofogil. By ELISHA MULFORD,
LL.D. Cr. 8vo. Boston: I-lougliton.
Miffiii &- o. Toronto : Williamn
Briggs. Price $2.00.
The title of this book seems to us

iii soine degrce a inisnloîncr. The
grreat theinu of the author is the
heing- and persoiiality of God, the
revelation of God in .Jesus Christ
Miîd the redellnption of the îvorld.
The thoughit of the Divine sover-
ecigty-of the kiîgdoin of God and
righteousness-is the suprenie con-
ception 4 the book. ()nly iii a vcry
accoîîîmiodated sense can the spiritual
kingdom for whose coîmng %ve pi'ay
every day-the truc Christian Coni-
iiit.onwealthi-he spoken of as " The
Republic of God."ý By vh-atever naine
it miay be called, Iîowcver, tluis great
W(;rk i8 Northy of a place beside such
epoch-inarking books as Augustine's
"City of God " and< Hooker's "Ee-
clesiastical Polity." Tiiere is iii it a
sustined elevatioxi of tiîouglit, a
clearîîcss of conception, anîd aL co-
udcy(i argumnht rarely equallcd.
The voliumîe contains a philosoplîy
of religion., based alike, upon rcasoîî
an(l revelatioîî, that. it seeins to us,
should carry convictioun to evuery
mida opeun t the receptiori of the
t.ruth.

The beiîîg of God, says our aut-
tiior. is a primai truth. It is primitive
iii IllilUtîî thoughlt: there is nothing
before it nor apart, froin it, froin
whichi it is txe bu derived. It is not
(luivC(l froînl thu niotion of calusality.
Caîîsa.lity iii the csoogclargu-
ment " 18 the transference of force,
anîd the law of causality itself forbids
a stop at a " fir.st cause," itself
havingt no precedent. And if it
coula, there is in that "l irst, cause "
n1( intellectutal or moral quality
whichi is flot iii the effect. Neithier
does the teleologicail arguiment lend
us to Goa. Lt gives lis stili no
immoral quality. " There is no dis-
covery of God ini the furthcst re-
seatrches into the elements of the
suns, no traces of Hiim in the strata

of the rocka, tîmere is no thmdinig oif
Humii in the roots of the trees nor ini
the dust of the stars. " The thought.
of God is an absolute condition of
our intellectual and moral beiîîg.

The author pruceeds in a serics of
noble chapters to discuss the persoîî-
ality anci attributes of God, and the.
relations of religion and philusophy
te the revelatioui of God in His Sou;
.Jesus Christ. The chiapter on thé-
conviction of the world of sin, of
riglîteousness and of judgiîîcnt,
points out the true nature of sin as
the alienation of the soul of nman frein
God, whichi cairnes with it its owit
inseparable puînishnient hure aiid(
hercafter; se alco the kingdomn of
heaven is not a pagan elysiinin in the
fat future, it is hure and now. Lt is
witlîii. It is riglîteousness ana
peacu and joy in the Holy Ghiost.
'Ple world, is redeemied-redeeuied
froni the slavery of sin to the frce-
doxii of God. The life îvhicî ire
mîo)w live is the lift of the Spirit
mmder whose special dispensation the
Church now exists.

But no outline can convey the
noble spirit of this book. We dwell
whilc reading it as in the pure serenee
atir of seîiiu nîountain-top, and, like
the disciples, sec the Master traits-
ligured buforu us.

As a1 specixiien (>f the beautifuil
style and tone take tic followiuig
examiple

' Te sacranient is the witness oîf
that commnunion in -%vichl the Iiiîîits
oîf tiiîîuaid space and the separations
of deatlî are overcoîne.. Lt is with au
unseen host. It is 4 withi angels aud
archaxîgels and ail the ceiiîpaniy <if
hicaven.' The sacrifice lias beîii
miade Once for ail, 'but it is thue
ground of ant eternal union. It lias
been made that nien îîîay bu unitcd
îvitlî Himu who lias pmscd throgi
dcath, whîo lias entered within Ulic
veil, and who is prcsenting ITis fuii-
islicd sacrifice continualiy bufère tic
Fatiier. Lt becomies the testamnit
of a perpetually renewcd life..
Lt hears us on towvard tie tinte wheîî
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-il] the revelations and sacanients of
God shall close in thse comning world,
' the niew hieavens and the new cartlî
mwherein d1welleth righteotisne.is. "

l'le Tr«(iîîiiîqj of the Twetrei,; <it, as
«gsot of the (~s e1. hibiting

the Tirette 1)iscip!es- unidei Dis-
cipfi'îît for Me pstcîp By
.ALEXA.S'»EItBALMýAIN BstucE-F,D.D.,
Professor of Apologetics anid New
Testament Exegesis, Fret Clsurch
Coflege, Clasgow. 8vu,., pp. xii-
552. New York: A. C. Armnstrongr
& Ci). Toronto: Williamî Briggs.
I>,iitt 82.50.
Wue have lîad the pleasure of re-

viewimg with higli coînnsendation iii
this MAÇGAZINE th(- preVious voluIes
of Dr. Bruce on thse "Humiliation of
Christ,"? and the " Miraculous Ele-
msent in the Gosp)els." The preselît
Volume haisalready aclîieved success
inu carlier editions, and is now issued
revised and improved. It discusses
m-ith great ability suine miost impur-
mant considerations. The TüAbingeni
scehool of crities, a; Dr. Bruce well
rtnîarks, usaintini thit Catholic
Christianîty ivas the resuit of a coin-
pîromise or reconciliation between
tivo radically opposed tendencies,
rulre-seîîted respectively by the ori-
ginal apcîstles and by St. Paul ; the
tw> tendencies being Judiastic ex-
clusiveness on tihe one h;uîd, and
pâtuline universalisin on thse othier.
It will, therefore, be apparent that
the discussion of the "Trainingt of
the Twelve " will have a very îlor

'tant. heainîg on this matter. The con-
sideraticîs of the question, What was
to be expected of the ien ivho were
%vith Je-sus ? finds, tu a large degree,
mn answer in this volume, althoughi
it is flot written ostensibly in con-
tro versiix of the Tüibingen hvypo-
flsesis.

Oin-author treats; tirst thse cir-uin-
tacsattending the eaul of the

disciples, theis our Lord's mode of
tciuicliiiigi. anîd His lessuns on prayer,
: in religious, liberty and the nature
"f true holiness, discussing fasting,
riti ablutions and Sabbath observ-
ance; thon the first attempt at evan-
-,elisin, the gradual unfolding of the
doctrine of the Cross which the

disciples were su slow to accept, the
teachings on tenîper and tihe inculca-
tion of hunihiity, the doctrine of
self-sacrifice, the doctrine of last
things, the dyiîsg chaire and inter-
cessory prayer of our Lord, tise
sînliting of the Shepherd and scatter-

ing of the sheep, the hast couuîsel to
the under-shepierds and tise jowi*
froms on Iligh. These are thse liead-
ingrs of suinte of the chapters of.this
important volumse. These august
theints, Dr. Bruce discusses wsitli
profoulnd spiritual ilîsigflît and withi
sure exegetic skiil. Tihe book is a
valuable addition to thîeologicasllitesu-
ture, ansd lias nînicîs wvider applications,
than the itre t4mécling of theology
as aI science.

Tii ,ouqh Du'dsRîn.By EsivÀsi
STAATs DEGROTE oÎIS witiî
twu liundred illustrations, by the
Author. Pp. 363. Troy, N. Y.:
Niniis & Knight. Toronto: W'ii.
Briggs.
There is a pertnniiaî interestahiiit

the Holy Land. For mges it has
been the scelle of devout pilgriniage
froîn ail parts of hnoth Islami alid
Christendons. Tht stAiy - at - homne
ivorld will îîever grow weairy of
following the footsteps; of tîsose wlio
have made the sacred pilgriiînage.
Books of tra vel ini Palestine ha'Ve
been ivritten froin e&ery poinst of
view, frontî tisat of tht laborious,
dry-as-dus rcolgst to the liglit
and trivial humnoriat. This book
belonga to neither tif those classes.
It records graphically tise experi-
ences of an intelligent and cultured
tourist, and tihe vivid impressions
msade upon lus mîind, by every-day
scelles in the Holy Laxd-the strange

îningling of the presentand the past,
thse jostling of the sacred and the
secul;sr. 'ecdýisfess to have derived
a more clear-cut concep)tion of nuiany
scelles ini the East froi tlîis tiran
froas very rnany nmore pretentious
bocks. Our autho- followed the
be.at*on track f romi Jaffit t o Jerusaleui,
Hebron, the Deid Ses, tharougis
Samiaria to GaMiee and o>n to Danîns-
cu$, B;ualbek, and Beirut. But.
there is a freshness about, his style
and a personal element in his narra-
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tive that mkes hie re.iders in au
unusuial sense hie companione in
travel. WVhat gives epecial value to
the book, lîowever, je the two
llulldre(l engravings frix drawingrs
specially ma:de l)y the author for
that purpose. The iheelianical ap-
î>euran~ce le îvorthy of v'ery higli
cùiiiiieiidatiuii-tlie broad nargin,
au'tistic arrang'enent of the text and
cets. the gilt toi), and unique bind-
ing* deioimtrate that one neemd nu0
longer go t>) New-York or Boston foi-
tirst-class publishing.

Eefeztir PitiS (;iýyîraph q. By
RUSSELL UINMAN. P). 382. Vani
Aîîtwverp, Bramgg & o., Cinicinnati

aîdNewv York. Price.31.00.

Pimysical geogmiplîy is one of the
mlost delightful. of studies. The ex-

mm tinof the forces whicli have
lroughlt the carth to its present
<p>Iîdition, and of the causes of the
plhenoniena of the universe ennnot
fail tu bc iii the ighrlest deg-ree,
interesting aud instructive. The
hook before us -,ives ini concise forni
the resuits of the latest investiga-
tions on this science-a science
which is ahvays extending its
boundaries. Yet the book ie suffi-
ciently lucid in its explanatione to
bu easily uudersto)od by any ini-
telligent reader.

The author lias availed iasseif
<if the aid of the ablest profes-
sure of the United Stmtems Signal Ser-
vice anfd Geological Surveys, and oif
Harvard anîd other tUiversities. He
discusses first. the relations of the
eirtli as ai planet tu the solar systena,
its niuvemecnts anid their effects on
the ttuxospimere, as the potent cause
of so mnany of the changes of hoth
seat and land. The nature, nmove-
monts and effects of " the great
;Ad wide sea, and the story of the
land ais told in thme plienieniena upca-
and beneathi its surface, arc thon
clearly and forcibly treated; thon the
effects of weather and cliniatc and
the various foris and distribution of
life. Onu thing we note with special
approval is the devout and reverent
mûirit in whiclm the book is writtcn.
It je prcfaccd with thme inotto, "Show
ine Thy ways, O Lord : teacl i e

Tmy pathes," and cadi chapter is
headeId by an exceedingly appropri.
ate passage of Scripture. The
ecientifie value of thme work je ut-
tested by thme endorsemient o>f soume
of the lighest authmorities in the
'vorld, as the Royal Geographical
Societies oif London mand Ediîiburgh.
The book is copiously illustrated, and
lias a numnher of excellently colourcil
muape.

Faith Made .Ew>y; Wh<dt to, Belieor
<nid WIhy. A popildar statcnvrnt
of 1h43 <1021 riite a.nd ciideaace of
(Jhristianitit in Mhe liglit of modern
ro>earch. <nid sokmd llddwcal inter-
pretatiom. By JA,.ES& Il. Porre,
M.A., D.D. 8vo, pp. 546. Cini-
cinnati: Cranston & Stowe. To-
ronto: Williani Briggas.
hi1 thmese days whien theu very fou»i-

dations of the faith are audaciously
attacked, it je Weil to examine the
evidences of those eternal verities9
"éwmiel are muest surely believedl
amnomg us." Dr. Potts brings t>) hie
task an unfaltering faith ini tihe
oracles of God, a biroaid.acquatintanceu
îvitm botlî apologetie aud seeptical
literature, a lucid mode of dividing
and illustrating hie subject, and gremit
cogency of argunment uand felicity of
illustra tion. The, book nîijglit wefl
bu callcd, like Dr. Mulford's, re-
viewed in anotmer page, " an insti-
tutu of tlmeology. " It wvill be to nmany
a bulwark againet the assaults of
unbelief and a confirnation of "aidl
that Jesus began both to, do autd b
teacl."

Dr. Putts discussus, tiret, what tu
believe concerning Cliristianity anù
thme Bible; tîmen iwhat to believe cou-
cerningr God and redemption, cou-
cermuîg« prayer andI the Sabbaîtl,
concernimg the Church and Christiau
duties, almd graces, and the future
state. Lt wilI bc seumi how compte-
hiensive is thme scope oif hie argument,
Scairce a phase of Christian tlmoughlt
le oiitted. The treatracut ie as broad
aîid catmolic as the sweep of thme seuh-
jt. Dr. Potts would bu thme Immt to

ldmîîit that the study of eucm a largo
and exhaustive volumne was neceesaqy
to a eaving faith; but tu inet objec-
tionîs and dcfend the truth agaunst
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Igailxsayer.5 and caviliers, is often as
11ecsýary as to î>reach in briefest

niIiplest forîn the gospel of 9sl-
,ýation.

(fter he Ibeciï>ut ( pri.samier, (E"-

O'rdetr. éviti, ILplatuitariY Notes.
BY JOHN R. BOISE, D. D., LL. D.
]PP. 6i2-192. New York: D. Ap-
Pleton, & Co. Toronxto Williani.
Briggs. Price $1.75.
The Eîîistleg, of which the Greek

te«1t is here givei axe Ephesians.
Clç'o18'iaiis Philenion, Philippians.'
1Tîrniotîi, Titus, 2 Timnothy. Dr

Býoise lias followed the text of Tis-
'ýe10fwith a constant conîparisonl

'fthett of Tregelles, ado

Wes8t(<t. and Hort. This book willbOfgreat service to mninisters and
theol<>gical students who will inake
4 C'ref>l use of it. Dr. Boise wisely

s"Let uothuig chient us out of
th e areful, critical, thorougli. prayer-
fl' Situdy <if the Word itself. Noth-
ilkg Sliould take the p)lace <f this. -

TeStudy of the Greek text at first
.'%"(1 wifl do inore to giv'e oie air
lisiglit inito its ineaxiing than the

rai of rnany comimentaries upon
th.sacred text. The grainnatical.

t'cal<~ adegtical notes hure
41'iWill do niuch to remove l

d'heulties out of the way. Dr.
Biertc<>nlineîids highly the Gxeek

9i411asof Wiîer and Butnuann,

",d slecjallv Thayer's Greek-Eng-liLexicon -of the New Testament.
eVery studunt of New Testa-

'nut Ouek" le says, - who eaimis at
"~Ythilig like thoroughness, it is1~4 'Peisbl'The Greek text in

helpf the notes -are ,odel,4 of concise

d*~Breève,.i. By A.NNiE
SWAN l2 mio. Pp.§ 250. Edin-

burgh Oliphant, Anderson&
Ferrier. Price 90 cents.

b This is a stirring tenmperance story,
-e th aùcoinplished author of "AI-
,,"d 'e.' With a blending of pathos

etragedY it shows the curse that~Collnpanies the liquor traffic, entail-
rlg Sery, and sorrow, aid often

sin on ail whio are cunîected with it,
even on those themselves innocent
of complicity with its nialeficent
work. Like ail the issues of this
house the book is handsomely
printed and iflustrated.

Miss Ba.cter's Bequest - sain(,
author ani pul)lisher-price 30 cts.
-- teaches the speil of kindness and
Christian love in melting down the
barriers of selfishness and hate.

(),Pt Pul8e Step. By ANDREtw STEW-
ART. Edinburgh: Oliphant Ander-
son & Ferrier. PI). 318. Price
$1.50.

The falsu stup Nvas the opening of
a registered letter by a young girl
enxployed in the post-office moved
thureto, not hy avarice, but by un-
coîxquerable jealousy. The blame
falîs on an innocent girl, who wili not
betray lier friend, but is tried and
iml)risoned for the offence. The
stro ngly written story records hier
triuînphant vindication. The scene
is laid chiefiy in Edinburgh, aid the
ricli Lowland dialect of part of the
story is adxnirably managed.

Noel Cieteyid'e Fait. By Mits. J.
H. NUDELL. Edinburgh : Oliphant
Anderson & Ferrier. Price $1.50.

This is a well-told story of artiat
life, its trials and triumphis, its
opportunities for hieroism, and the
unfailing reward of fidelity to truth
and righteousness. Like ail the
books of this house it is handsomely
printed and illustrated,'axd elegantly
bo und.

Fa,#tmot.4 J'onten of the Old Te-sta-
mentd. A series of lect'ures corn-
prisiiqi faithfil D)eli-eieations andi
Peit Pictures of the most attractive
(iharacters in ail History. By
REV. M. B. WHARTON, D.D. Pp.
318. New York : E. B. Treat.
Price $1.75.

Dr. Wharton was one of the moat
brilliant speakers at the Interna-
tional Sunday - achool Convention,
and fairly carried away his audience
with lis remarkable eloquence. He
exhibits in this volume the saine
characteristies, and what grander
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theme could lie have thail those.
noble heroines of the Old Testa-
ment ? Anmong the characters treate<l
arc: Eve, tle' iinothier of the huinaxi
family ; Sarahi, the niother of the
faithful iii every ag; Rebekah,
the beautiful but- deeptive wife;,
Rachel, the lovely wife of Jacob;
Miriani, the grand, patriotie, old
inaid ; Ruth, the lovely, young
and hoxîouredl widow ; Debordi,
the str-oii(g-xind(ed woinan ; Ilan-
iiah, the praying and devoted
ilîother ; AbigaiX. the wife of theshepher<l kinîg; Esther, The De-
liverer. etc. Dr. Whartoîî's vein of
humour and lis application of the
old-world lessons, to) the afiirs oif
daily if e, addis nlot at ittie to the
interest anîd value of his book.

WVe have received froiîî the saine
publisiier his -Don't Forget It
Calendar. " whicli lias beeixýleservedl3'
i>pular .1111140g professional and busi-
ness men. Miiiisters iliay secure at
copy by forwarding six cents iii
stanps to cuver cost of mailing. E.
B. Treat. Publisher, 771 Broadway,
New York.

HALLocK FoOTE. Muontreal : .J.
Theo. Robinsont. Price 30 cents.
TI is noteworthy story was followed

with rnchl interest as it appeared iii
th e Oeuf ury Meuz'u. Havmng
borne that test of inert, it here
appears as at ch2apî. wttl-îrifted
vfltite.

LITktARty NOTES3.
The oI~«zu f A-At for February

is a notable numtber. Its frontis-
piece is, probably, the best portrait
of Mr. Gladstone that lias ever been
publishied. The original is Millais'
painting, and this lias been repro-
duced by the photogravure process
ivith reinarkahle accuracy. A paper

<o11 " Mr. Gladstone and [lis Por-
trait," byT. Weinyss Reid, is illus-
trated with capital engrLvings froiti
v'srious portraits and 36 caricature
pictures, at full page heing devoted to
the portrait muade by Watts iii 1858.
Casseil & Co>., New York. 35 cenitsý
at nunulber, $3.50 at year iii advance.

The Anîlovr Reî'ievi taintains its
higli character for literary nierit
andl vigorous treatmnient of current
tiiemies. The .January nuinber u)euis
w~elL %ith papuers ont Public Inistrut-
tion in Religion. Pi;of. A. Marsli
[s the West Secuilitized, Dr.
Duryea ; The Moral Purpose of
Howvell's Novels ; Devotional Readf-

ilg; The Bible a Gospel of Events.
Papliers ont Social ecunlounies alff
literature axîd religion will be i)f
iiuctli interest.

lishing o., Toronto. Pr.ce :25 cents.
This is at giraphic and, iii e:t lii
quent accotint of certain episodes iin
at war supposed to break out betweeii
Canadit(a aild the *Unitted StAites iii
18592. But 've greatly deprecate
even the inuagç,iniùg of sucli a crime
against humiity.

The Ca'ii<*da1>ebt:iu-e f
the mnost valued'of our exchangres-
appears in at iew dress an(, in mi
enlarged ferin. The editorials and(

Knoxnian articles are partie-
ularly racy.

The JJTell, issued by the isaîue
house-the leading literary organ of
Canada-is alsu inudli enlarged anal
imnproved.

Professor Ashley's iniauguiral lec-
ture ou Political Econoniy, .is a nias-
terly production..

Dr. Daniel Olark's lecture o11
Social Topics is at thoughitful discus-
sion of a, subject on which lie apeaks
'vith authority.

EXCURSION TO EUROPE.
Dr. VITiîROW'S " PROGRA-MME " of his seVenl weeks' excursionl to London

and Patris and return, and of an extended tour througli Switzerland, Ger-
miany, etc., the Rhine and Belgium, covering eleven weeks, 18 now ready, andl
will be sent, post free, to any address. Ten days will be spent in London,
and ten days in Paris, where the World's Exposition will be a great attrac-
tion. For particulars write to Dr. Wîthrow, at lis residence, 240 Jarvis-
Street, Toronto.
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